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British Submarine Sinks With 54 Men Aboard Defendants to 
Enter Plea of 
Jury Coercion World Loses Chewing Gum 

King, Sportsman as Wrigley 
Succumbs at Arizona Resort 

I Police Make First 
Arrest in Double 

Murder Tragedy 

lIIIDDLEHURO. Va., Jan. 26 (AP) 
- Police today made their first ar· 
rest In the ulaylllg of Mrs. Agnes 
Boeing 11~lry and h oI' maid, and 
continued Uller tie arch for George 
Crawfol'd, a Negro ex·convlct. who 
had bl'en in the Ilsley employ. 

Death of Chicago Man 
Comes as S11I1lrise 

to Friends 

(For ,. sket4'h of !\fl'. Wrigley's 
We 18 a bU81nefi8 man. see .palCe 
3, An account ,,{ hlN sports In-
1_141 ap~r on page 6. 

CHICAOO, Jan. 26 (AP)-WlIlIam 
Wrigley. Jr., Chicago cltPltullHt and 
sportsman , died early touay In his 
winter home at Phoenix, J\ rlz .• and 
the world last Its czar of chewIng 
sum. 

The multl·mllllonnJro wa.s 70 years 

Claude Furl', 53 year old white 
man, "'as IIrreBted on a warrant 
c harging him wltb aiding and abet
ting In tho double 8laylng. 0((1· 
~rs I!ald they had discovered blood 
on FUrl"8 clothing and that he gave 
no sa.lIsfact<>ry explanation. 

They sald that FUrl' had been 
seen In company with 'several 
NI'grOe6 on tho night ot the murdcr. 

CI'awford, who has been sought 
.sinoo the tl'nKedy occl4r"red, was 
stilI III lal·ge. 

old. I 
On his penn)"8t1ck8 or conre~t1on, 

Wflgler built a fortune estimated at' 

Japan Sends 
More Ships 

to Shanghai 
around $150,000,000. 

Arute Indigestion 
Wrigley's IlIne88 had hecJl known 

here tor 8~vernl weeks, He had long 
been a surfer(\r from ncute Indlges, 
tIon which caused his death. BUl 
Its lerlOuslleJ!8 was not known at his 
Office here unUI HeVe1'1\.I days 1111:0 . 

Baseball, coal mlnillg, U·IUlsport,,· 
tlon lhe motion picttJI'e Industry. 
ranching and hotels-all ,,:el'e num· 
bered omong th'" enterpl'lses de· 
veloped by Wrigley. 

Dalleball. His Hohby 

WlLLIAi\[ W1UOLEY, JR. 
--Petie(l IlI ~ Cubij ----._---------

Tokyo Still Determjned 
to Press Demands 

on Chinese 

BHLLET1N 
SHA.1\TGIIAI, Oh!nJlo, JIlll. 27 

(AP) (WedJt\l&Ia.y) - ()hluese 
neW8papf'r8 said toda.y ~la.yor 
,,'u Teh·(lhen would IntoMn 

His hobhy, bsseball, waM In Jtself 
one of the biggest o( buslneu8es. 
Aller buying the <:'1tlcogo CUbH of 
the National lea'l'ue In 1~2 '1. W'r1gley 
.pent more than ,r.,OOO.OOO In 
Itr.ngthenlng the t.om yet he was W· · J dd 
nel'er 10 realize his desire-a wot'lri's Inme u 
M'rles championship pennant flying 

• }uINlIIOSe officials thJI.t he was 
undertaking to clIrb "unJlIowfui 
a.cti,1tles" of IIIIU-Ja.panese SQ. 

cietie8 wh ich bad brought a 
threat or Sbanghu'8 occupa,don. 

In his ~orlh Sid park, FI U-
, Jusl north of the boulevard bridge ares P In (By The Assooialed I'ress) 
ltands Wrlgley'8 own monumcnt- Night clubs and hotels in Sbang. 
the elaborate edifice at white terI'Q. Murder Tn-al ha l were thronged IlllIt night o.s 13 
cotta tha.t bears hIs name and houses 'mol'e ships of IVaI' bore down 011 
hit business, It stands, too, as his the city from Japan, prepared to 
prophecy of Chlcago'H buslnesM enforce Toklo's demand that anti-
ffowth- fol' It waS the fll'St largo of· Screams "You Want .JaPane8e actlvltlea must ceaso or 
tJee .tructure I)ullt nOl'th of the Chi. armed action will tOllow. 
CliO river. to Hang Me" at The tOI'elgn colony In Shanghai, 

"Wrigley'" Oead" convlnc~ that trouble was lmmln. 
Gl1!eting the thOtlllll.nda ot oWell Sheriff I'nt, sUII carried on Its affairs as 

workers who poured Into thlM build· uMual. 
InK this morning \\'I\S : COURT ROUSE, PHOENIX, l'rotect Na.liooals 

"Wrigley's dead." Japanese otllclaLs prepared to pro. 
Friends late today learned WI'igl~y Al'lz., Jan. 26 (AP»--Wlnnl(, Rulh tec t lhelr nationals bY gathering 

"ould probllbly be burled on the r .Judd accompanied the opening of them Into the Inlet'national sottle. 
Pa~l!ic·.urrounded Catalina 18Ianll-, her Insanlty·self defense plea by a ment. Settlement aUlhorltles !le. 
the feud/aI·like barony of old. startling outburst against Sh~r1fl dared no Chlneae would be given 

Hit. \JOn , Philip K . Wt'lgley, haa J . R. M'cFa.dden , today atter tho refuge there and that they were 
been pre!ldent ot the Wrigley bUB 1- state had advance<! Jealousy a8 the ready to repuQso any Inrush by 
nels [or several years. The family ' motive far the confe •• ed slaying of l'ealden18 Of the native city. 
tta. been at Phoenix, but clORe asso· her two women trlends. There wu.s no Indication of when 
elates here today said the Han would "You're tl"flng to hang me. the Chinese aut.horltles would l'eply 
undoubtedly continue as directing You've been telling wltne""~R what to the Japanese "Itlmatum. 
head ot the Wrigley fortunes . to My aboul me," th o derendant Meanwhile, lhere wa.Jl bloody ac. 

Explosion in 
Police Station 

Still Mystery 
HASTINOS, lIIab., Jan. 2G (Al')

The origin of an explosion whleh 
wrecked the Interior of tho HIIBt
Inra police sta.tlon early today and 
burntd CaptaIn Bert !leach has not 
~n determined. 

Chief Elbert Dalley thinks a bomb 
did II but other persons have ad· 
'&need a theory that spontaneous 
combusUon in a closed vaul twas 10 
bll~, 

No arrests were made nor moUve 
I\tnesled except the uSllal feeling 
"a1nlt ottlcers by law violators, 
Cblet Dally eald $500 would cover 
the damage. Police I'ecords In tho 
nult were damaged .slightly b), 
fire. 

Captain Beach, alono In the sta· 
lion al the time, was burneil badly 
~ut the Caee and hands. His con
dillon waa not serJous. 

Sheriff Doubts Boy's 
Story of Kidnaping 

----"'-
McHENRY, Ill.. Jan. 26 (APr

Sheriff LeHter Edinger said tonight 
that he viewed with "con8Ide~able 
4oubt" the harrowl ng tale 01 Alvin 
Bauer, 19 Year old Han ot a Mc· 
Henry Ice dealer, that he had been 
kidnaped and threatened with being 
l'Outed alive b~ a. gl'Oup of unldenll
tied men unleas he revealed places 
lenin, beer In lIcHenry county. 

The ,herlCf 88.ld several poln tH 
111 the youlh'a story were Inconslst· 
enl &lid almost unbelievable, 

Group J"rep.are8 Petition 
lIARJON (AP»--Clvle orgnniza

t1on~ were preparing a petition to 
be 11~ wllh o((Jclal" ot the lIf11wau· 
he railroad protesting the removal 
or Iowa division headquarters trom 
liar Ion to ChJcllgo. 

--
WEATHER -J()W~eraiJ.v if .... We6-

....,.; Thunda, beeomlnc un· 
1e&l1eII, proballl, foilowecJ b, 
lain or .now by nllht; BU,htl, 
....... 'I!IuI'IIdaT In eentral and 
.. ~OIII and In extreme 
IIOI'IlWM porilon Wedneada,. 
attnooa. 

6crea.med at Sherlft McFadden. lion In Manchuria. Forly·flve 
Scene In Corridor (;llInese were killed In a etreet 

The scene occurred In 0. corridor batUe at Harbin resulting Crom 
where Mrs. Judd rushed during a loot ing of the Chinese quarter by 
briet rece",q In the trunk murdrr the trOOt}S or General Tlng Chao. 
trial attel' her aged. mother had tak- , formcr con'lTUtnder ot the Chlneso 
en the stand. She wa.~ quieted and eastern rallroad gUard. 
retured to the ('Our( room. TroopS (IIash 

The state closing its case On the. lIJuk.den received dletPatche9 say· 
note of jeal~usy pillced In the court , Ing about 200 Chlneso Irregulars had 
record by tho t~sllnton y Of Its II1.t been klllOd Sunday in a clash wlll1 
two witne8ses lhe name ot J, J . Japanese troops northweat ot Tanu. 
Halloran, wealthy Pocnlx sports. s hall. 
man and lumbel' dealer, as lhe ma.n In Geneva., the League ot lIIatlon.s 
conneetcd wltlt tho ~lIm derondant'H council decided to make repre8enta' 
all d deatH m 1I nal flal-cup Uons tl) the ChInese and Japan08e 

ege .. yeo 0 d" . govcrnmentll regarding the necca. 
. Boy Frlfn slly of avoiding any actiVIties whlcb 

A surpl'lse witness, Mrs. A. H . lIIIight Ilj;'graVate the situatiOn at 
Lepker, testlfl~ 1111'S. Judd told hOI' ShanghaI. 
Of "her bOy trlend, whose name WItS A council of ItaUonnl detense 
Jack." and declared "Sammy and probably to be headed by formel: 
.Tack made her so mad some time" President Chiang Kal-Shek was 
she thought sho would go crazy." planned In Nanking. ' 

Conversations or Mrs. Judd aboul 
"my baby" and "my IItie boY," were 
told by wltneBses, who said she dis
played a pIctUre of (~ youngster 20 
monti's old, "who Is with my 11I\r· 
enls." 

MOlber Complex 
Mrs. Judd, the mother sold. 0.8 

she sat calm and dry eyed. had 
fl'om the age or SCVllA YeaJ'S dl~pln.y. 
ed a. mothel' cOmllles. " 

"I found Ruth ItIaklng l1tlle 
clothes-baby clothes," she 811.ld. 
"That was whcn she was' 16," 

I'oIlee }fold WOlllnn 
CLINTON (AP)-Pollce wel'e hOld_ 

Ing Mr8. CarJ'le JOnee, w~"m Wey 
flay tried to cnd the JIves ot her 
four children and her .. 'lf while tem
porarily deranged. OWcers found 
the house tJlled With gas and tOok 
a butcher knife from the woman. 

Lieutenant Governor 
Candidate Alumnus of 

Iowa College of Law 

Senatol' Charles F. Clark of Cedar 
Rapids, whoso candidacy for lIeuten· 
ant' govel'nol' waa I\nnouneed ycster· 
day, .gradultted (rOm the colleKe of 
law at the State Unlverelty oC Iowa 
In 1 94. 

While In the legislature Senator 
Clark was In cJ,al'ge of tho educa· 
tlonal Institutions aPpropriations 
bllls and ha~ been a supporter of lhe 
ulliverslty polleJes In the Bonate 
rooms. 

Senatol' Clal'k was II. chArtel' mom
ber or I>hl D Ita Phi and Sigma Nu 
(rtltornllieH on tho camllUS. 

Medical Director Succumbs 
Before Arrival of 'Medicine 

,mount 'of th e .ub~to.n'ce al·alla.llle It 
'/as IInPOHSILle 10 keep a large 
iupply on band. 

Funeral arrangemenls for Dr. 1\101'· 
of rorUn wUh which to flgllt an at, rill were delayed l\IUldlng arrlvlIl ot 
tack of Addlson'H disease lIuffered by relo.tlvC8. 

nO(,'K ISI,AND, Ill" .lal1 . 26 (Ar 
-Death won today In arDce wlt.h thr 
ah' mall llrlnglng a precious quantlt~ 

Or, E . Frank lIforrlll, 65, 8UpN'me Dr, MOI·rUI. ,,'118. boa'n in Stetllng, 
medical director of the Royal NeIgh. til ., and .pent her 08.rly liCe there 
bars of Amel'lca. and at ROCk Jo'al\s_ She atteniled 

]Jr. MorrJII died at I :30 p.m. JUSt COa college of Cellar Rapids, Iowa. 
a short time belore a 8Ul1111y ot the NOI·thwestern unlversJly and Johns 
newly dlt(!overell preparation anlvcd 1I0Pldn8. Io.tcr studying In Vienna.. 
here £I'om 1II0w YOI'k, She cart· led on a general medical 

She hac! beeJl surferlng fl'om the practice In Cblcago about 20 Years 
dlsMlHl for BoDle time and bad been ago, 8pendlng 80me oC her time 
kept a\lve wIth odmlniRtratlon8 o.t I\mong children In tlle Corelrn die· 
cortin, llecQ.~¥\I \It tho lhnlt~a ~rlct, Qf llle cltr, 

New Finance 
Corporation 

Gets Monev .. 

Vessel Fails 
to Rise After 
Channel Dive 

GET SECOND DEGREE MURDER COUNT 

Judge Prods _Tr~UDaI 
With Charge of 

An,;,rchy 
-----\, 

Senate to Nam.e Heads 
of Reconstruction 

Relief Plan 

Searching Ships, Sailors 
Rush to Scene 

HONOLULU, .Jan. 28 (AP)
. Pl'Qdded Into action by .. judge's 
I reference to nna.rchy. tbe Honolulu 
. grand jury today Indicted MrR. Ora.n

of Tragedy 

• --- • (C"prrI,ht 193%, By 1'he .\H'H)dMI~ I 
D ' Jr/ hi" m.... II Press) ay In, "" as '"'8""'''' l"OnTLA~D, Eng" .Jlln . 21 (A 1') __ I 

• ---. ("'~dne.day) - Th~ lIrltl"h subn"L-
(8" The AssDClaled ~) 1 rln~ M-2 illYI'd near Portland yeSl~I" 

Congressional &Otlon Mmlpleted on day railed til ri"e and ~arl)' to,\a.l' 
s.;OO,OOO,OOO &PI)roplilltion for re- was' r~llr('(\ to be lying c1IB11blel at 
'COnstMJ(ltlon fhumee eoI'pOl'atif)D. I th .. bottom ot the Enll'lIHh chann .. l 

J!olllle waY AIId mMins conunIttee with r. ~ men abonrd. 
oJ~ided to im-esligate ft!&8lbWty of Hcnrchlng IIhlps, rUtihed to th 
til" On 011 Imports, electrical ~-et' Hcene, touched an objl'cl whh their 
and household gM. InHtrulnentH which thl'Y l)('lIl'vNl to 

('resident }foo\'er recommetlllrd I"" thl' YO~81'1. It """ In 17 rathoru~ 
leltislation to /rh'e preleren('e to "r watl'r three milCH weHI of Port· 
Arnerll'an 1Illlterilt.ls in goverDIllcllt lanll 1\111, IL rocky promonlOt·~. and 
d"JlnrlAnent purchases. gave a metallic rlnA' wh~n ~tJ'uck. 

lIouse na,val com;mittee .Ieddetl Jt cou ld not be eslAbllHbe<! beCore 
10 examlne Ak\'on to deterJllille her riayllght If the object really WaH the 
IL'rworthlness. submarine. :.teanwblle. an anxlOUM 

Seerel.ary Wilbur said house &p' (·row<.l on the coaal watcherl a circiu 
l)roprh,Uons .. ommIttee hRd ('ut In· of flirkprlng light" tronl the flotilla 
Iprlor deparhnent ft.IlIlroprialion bill of flalvag .. c ratt about thr e mlJc~ urr 
"bdow the surviVal figure," Che",11 »each. 

Dead lIbn·. Bay 
WASIHNQTO;-:, Jan. 26 (APr- West Bay - which locallY has the 

The t'econstructlon tJnallce corpot'Q- Hlnlster name or Dead Man'. Bay _ 
lion tOil Igh t had tha thing mOBt Is the 11I'ea where the search wos 
necessary f{)r Its exlstence-molll'Y conducl~d . It hilS lUI evil repultl. 
-and expected to have the men who tlon, owing I<> many wrecks. 
wlli lend tho Cunds to business In 0. The submarine went down at 10:80 
day Or two, a.m. In routine pracUc;j exercises. 

The senate Is expected to supply Sailors dashod out or PortlllJ'ld'tI 
that lacl{, jU8t as today it receded I1¥>vle theater" a few hours IlLter, un. 
irom a millor amcndment to gl"e der orderll cancelling their shore 
the corporation its Initial workIng leave and ru&bing them to their 
capital of $500.000,000. ships. 

Tho namee or Charles Oates Women Weep 
Dawes, corporation president, and Rumor that IIOmethlng was wrong 
Jeasc n. Jones ot Texas, and Ha.r- had spread throughout thlB na"al 
VOy C, COUCh or ArkalUlIIB, director, port berore the movie programs were 
are beCor" It and quick contlrma.· Buddenly Intorrupte<\ Cor the readJng 
tlon 18 expected. ot tbe orders. ",'Ivlle, 1I10the"" /lIId 

Meanwl1l1e. the i'lresldent aent sweethearts at th", submarlne'H 
another recommendation tor legis. crew, mOKt of whom come from Port· 
latton for buslne&!J aid to congrees land o~ Portsmouth, the larll'8 }<Jnll" 
by ))roposlng that gov~rnment d4'! IIsh naval Qe.1HI n&arl)y, became agl · 
partment be aulhorlz~d to give pr~ tILted WI the hours PI;I.88ed and .. orne 
eren(,() 'to Atnl'rlcan m~tet-IaI8, of them broke Inw weepln ... 
evon tbough foreign flrlU8 submit A small alrplaM was In a water· 
lower bids. tight hangar In tile submarine wilen 

Reconstruction has dominated she /lank, 
congres8 all 888810n, a.nd with bJII" -------
to aid depositors and creditors ot 2.000 Killed 
Insolvent banke I!haplng themselvea J 
betoro the senate banking 8ub. 
commlttels,' the sway may continue. m-' Uprl-Sm-gs 

A 6enate committee Is also con· 
slderlng President Hoover'8 prop09-
al tor a system at banks to lend 
money to home owners and build, 
ers, but jt may find a goOd many 
obetaclC>8 ahoad ot It. 

Rebels Capture Four 
Towns in Salvador 

Revolt 

:\lrs. OrRlwiUe Fortescue, (inset) soci~ty matron, lind her son· 
in·lllw, Lieut. '1' hom liS H. MlIssie, (left) who wer!.' indicted lllte yes
terday by It Honolulu grand jury for second degree ronrd",!, in eon
nection with s ll)y~n~ Ntc suspected attacker of Mrs. Fortescue'8 
daughter, ·(right). Cwo enlisted navy meu were indicted on the 
~me count. 

Bank Plans 
Push Ahead 

Committee Members 
Hold Meeting With 
Superint~ndent 

Plane or tlle nO\\" !lank committee 
ot the Chamber or Commerc nearl!<! 
completion Yef!terday as the reault 
oC a conference wI\h r~. A. Andrew., 
superintendent of banking, In Des 
MOines. Six members of the commit· 
tee made tho trip to st'ek Mr. An
drew'a advice on the melbod or or· 
ganlzatlon r~r the new bank. 

Tne commit teo discussed tho ma.t· 
IeI' of a decisIon aa to the formation 
of a atate or natlO}1al ban!'. 1'>11'. 
Andrew 8tronlll), recommended a. 
stille control1M Inolltut!on_ How. 
eV r Lee lIIagle, chairman ot the 

1 7 Detectives 
Guard Capitol 

Alabama State Officials 
Get Threatening 

Messages 

I'orONTOOll[~'R.Y, lila.. Jan. ~6 
(AP)-The sq uad of plain clothes
men guarding the Alabama. capilol 
was Incrt!8.8ed to 17 thlH afternoon 
and rumol's were current ahO\it the 
corridors ot the slAle hOlllle that a. 
bombing threat had been made. 

The pla(n clotlrl'ilmen werc sta
tioned at entrances to the building 
and at Htralcglo poln t8 In the cor
rlllors, 1II0ne Would discuss WIlY 
they were there. 

All all' OC excitement sPread 
throu~h the building Il.8 state em· 
ployes etood about the balls dlscul!
sIn" the rel)OI'tR . 

Testifies for 
SeH iIi Trial 

committee, .tatoo last night lhat no 
By 111e A8e0elated I'reM definite decisIon has been ~I\che<!. 

Gov. B. M, MllIer refused to make 
any comment but Intltnated tho 
guards would be posted aKaln to· 
morrow. 

Lewis F. Wheelock 
Fights liquor 

Charge 

DES MOINES (AP) - Lewl" F . 
Wheelock took the witness stand to· 
day In his own defenlle agalnst a 
char'ge of driving while Intoxloatcd. 

He described the I'Vent8 ot Bun· 
day. Junl.' 21, from the time he lett 
homo fa,' l<'alrfleld until he was re· 
turned to tho dty jall arter a collis· 
Ion between the automobile he .... ' 1l8 
driving nnd one driven by 'V. J , Tel · 
ter of PI'Q.lrlo CIty. 

'rhh'leen other "'1tn~_ telltlf,ed 
In Wheelock'" behalC during the day. 
Eight of them declared that Wheel· 
ock WitS not IntOxicated al the accl
dont scene. Two teaWled that hla 
general reputation for general moral 
character was good. Two technical 
witnesses described the highway on 
Which the wreck occurred, and the 
remaining wltnes8, a physician, lave 
medical testimony concerning the 
defendant's physical condition aitor 
hospital trealment. 

Progress ot defense testimony In· 
dlcated that It may rest Its C0.8 some 
time Tuesday. State r ebuttal evl· 
denoe will follow and arguments mil)' 
be commenced Fl'iday. 

Roosevelt Campaign 
Buttons Appear at 

New York Capitol 

ALBA~, N , Y., Jan. 26 CAl')
Campaign buttons reading: "Amerl. 
ra again calls a Roolltlvelt-Franklln 
D." Made their appearance at the 
New York ca.pltol today, The but
tons wero red and While. 

Oovernor Roosevelt entered him
lIolt In the Democratlo pre.l!ldentlal 
'nomination contest last SaturdaY 
bIght when he permitted his name 
to go Into a North Dakota primary. 

Frlende Of U.e governor dlacoul" 
3ged the Circulation ot the button8 
on tho ground that it W88 too early 
In the c&lllpalgn, 

Man1age Lk_ AJItlUoadOGll 
Applications for marrlal'e license 

\\'el'O made YllIIterday bY Ollver-r.. 
WIl80n or Johnson county and Ruby 
t.. Meaenbrlnk ot Crawford county 
and by OUIlta.V L, LlndeDl&rl and 
LlIIian M. Schuka.r, both of Jobn. 
>:lOll OO\ln t~~, 

Uncontlrmed private dlHpatches Thl. question will bo decided soon, 
rec~lved In New York lut night tram I he added. 
the Republic at Sa.lvador Mid several Th" tenta.tJye ph.n tor capital 
thousand pel'8one had been k\1led structur.e WM al80 pre!l~nted to Mr. 
during the rebel uprlslnga oC tbe lut Andrew and met with hl8 approval, 
lew days 'I'hle plan will be presentoo to the 

The c hief executive, mcmbel'8 of 
the supremo ,:ouli, and the atlOrhey 
general have t'eoolve(/ threatening 
me99agee In connection with the 
ScoUBbero case In whIch eight 
youog NegroCli are under dea.th 
sentences fOl' attackf\ on two white 
girls. 

From Honduras came neWR that board 01 dlrecors of h~ Chamber of 
tour towns had been llei&ed by tbe oCommen'e {or heir I\pprovl\] 8J\ soon 
rebels and lbat two others were be· Ill! It 18 [In/\.lly Cannulated . The com
Ing auackl!<!. mlttee expecled to announco tbls 

Tbe Honduras dlepatchee 8ald · plan wltbln the next 48 houl'8. 
fighting WIIB galnc 00 In the vicInity The memhers of the commiltee 
ot San Salvador. the capital. a.nd who went to r~8 Moine!!' were, LM 
thllt Ihe 1J0vprnment had captured Nagle, Dea.n CheRt!'r A. l'hllllp8, 'Yll. 
hundreds of prilOnel"Ol \1M W _ !\Iorcer, lIenry I.'l . Walker, AI· 

Cleaning Company 
Head Shot in Hotel 

Djrect communication wlh Salva· bert B. Sidwell, and Pro!. Henry L, 
dol' 'W1Ia Interrupted for lleyeral RJet~, ST. LOUIS, Jan . 2& (AP»--Abe 

Cooperman, owner of the ].Yl'lc Dye· 
Ing and Cleaning COI11)lany, was shot 
and killed today In the lobby of the 
St. Fn!.Jlc18 hOlel , A man known as 
EUlitene Epsleln W8.6 accused oC the 
tihootlng antl art'osted at the scene. 

houl"ll 
State department ottlcla.ls In 

Washln .. ton 8a.Id that two AmerIcan 
deetroyera patrOlling Salvadon>&n 
waten &It " reault of the uprising 
had been shlCted Crom Acajutla to 
La. lJbertad, lea \1ng two Ca.nadlan 
warships to control the BltuaUon at 
Acajulla, 

8eled ArT lor Banker 
WEST UNION (AP) - Selection 

or " jury wu begun today In tile 
C&.fIIl ot M. V. Henderson ot West 
Union, fonn .. r IJU.te superintendent 
of banking, who Is on trial on a trau
dulent bankIng charge. 

Studentl JJ' onder 
if Pitcher. JJ7 iU 

Allow Many Hu. 

Whetber or not Vnlvenlt, o. 
Iowa M1IdenIe IICOI'fJ hlte, ruDlI, or 
en'OI'II III toda;r's I.nlnas of the 
seml·aanbal eumln.tioII contetlt, 
here are the _lot' OP(lOlllnc f_. 
es toda¥: 

8-111 a .m.-a- mretln, 
MondaT at II, eneptin, special 
poll .... 

10·1S u ... - 8pecIal croup D, 
lnellllllq aU seetlonl of French 
1, II, ., and 0 •. 

..... P.'" - a- meetlnr 
TaeIldaT .. III, eaepth .. 8peelal 
CI"Oupe. Jl'l'eebman Bpeeeb 1, 01. 
and ., seetlons OC, 111\, lA, BB, 
BC, lID, BE, 10, and IC . 
NI IWaIIa of 6U111lnailoa 

_ ...... will III found 1D tabu-
II&I9a ,... 911 ,. •• 

State Board Claims 
RespoD8ibility in Suit 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 26 (AP) -
The state board ot a8BC8sment and 
rev II'''' today aR8umed responslblllty 
tor the contract by which the Linn 
county supervisors and Don Feler· 
elsen, .city a88(>8Hor, hlted the c.xtar 
Rapids real estatl' board to eet bllslc 
apprlllaals on local property tOt· the 
1933 tax Ils~8. " 

A petition oC Intervention was 
flied by the state board 11'\ the suit 
of O. Io'. Paulson,. c~ ai , agalnst the 
supcrvleot·u and aH!!I!8IIOr to slop the 
appraisalS and prev!:nt · Pllyment ot 
17.600 to the real e.tate bpar<l for 
the work.' 

Coo pel' man WIlS u ndet· bond fOr 
q ucstlonlng by police In connection 
with Invl:atlgatloh b~' POllt oWce In · 
spectors of the ownershIp of $75.000 
1.>OndR. held UI n. at. Louis bank 88' 
collatera.i fol' II. loan. 

Findley CandJdat4, for Sheriff 
DES MOINES (Apr-Brig. Gen· 

eral Pa"k H . Flndle~', who com· 
manded the Iowa national guard 
troops during the bovIne tubefcl1. 
10918 ' test troubles In eutern Iowa 
la.t fall, announolld his candIdaCy 
for Polk county sherlfC. He beld 
1;he amco trom 1923 to 1931. 

Fanatical Moslems Threaten 
Throne of Indian Maharajah 

SIUNIOAR. IndJa, J~. 26 (AP) -, Severe fighting betwf>Cn Hindus 
The Mahal'll.lah or KashmIr, once jlnd Moslems h&8 complicated the Is· 

" " aue I\nd once more thrown the 6pot. 
known as the mysterIous Mr. A.. light on the communal Issue, whlch 
of bla.cknlall tame. wu agaln threu.t· has Intlamed the Indian people tor 
ened tenllJht with the 10811 ot hIs yeaMl and was principally responsible 
throne. Cor the tallure of the lIOCond round 

Twelve thoulI8.nd fanatical Moe· table conl~renC4!. 
lems, stronlfly anned, were reported Subject Rebel 
to be streemln« nortb out oC the Pun· 811' Hart has ruled .Ince 1925 o\"er 
jab with the iutentlon oC launchlDg n. one ot the rlcheet province" In India 
concentrated attack on this ca.Pltal _ territory the lbo! of Mlnnetlota. 
and galnlnl control of the only pre· and havIng a population IU large &8 
dumlnantJy Mohammedan .tate In In· ChicalJo. The people are 96 per cent 
dla ruled by a Hindu. Mohammedan and have repeatedly reo 

Ap"'" lor AW belled at what theY eJalmed wu pre· 
The Maharajah, whOllO proper t"rence Ihown to RlnduB In the aI

name 18 Sir Hal'l SIngh, has appeal· lotment ot .. oVernmant job •. 
ed tor protection and British and 'The name at "Mr. A." echoed 
natlve troop' were being hurried around In the 'Worid In 1114 when he 
acroBl lI;Iounuln pUMa to lave hla became the central fll'Ure In a blael!· 
"paradise on earth" trom the dellll'ns mall oa .. In London Involvlnl U·" 
Of ~~ Of t~ 9,"~ ~PI., 'llO,m, 

ville Forle8Cue, 80clety matron, and 
three lIIav)' men tor lIOOond degree 
"IIurdt'r In the lynching of Joseph 
Kahahawal. alleged woman ,attacker • 

The Inquisttorllll body, whleh Bit
paren.lly had att .. mpted last week to 
-et urr> I!. negative report ,n Ihe ca.ao, 
'ubmll\('rl th~ Indictment only after 
(:Ir'ClIlt Judg~ A. M. ("rlety had raJeed 
a qUI*IUon of all8rehy and told Ita 
Indll'ldual mcmhprH they shOUld reo 
Ure from the jury It they could not 
recon('ltt' thplr con" lotionS with tile 
:e8t1mony a nd the I .. \\,. 

Oefenll6 10 FIle Motlon 
Montgomery ,,' Inn, d'ltenae attor· 

ne)·. announced Imm dlately he 
would tile a 1II0tlon ll)'/noM'oW to 
quash the Indlctm"nt on lhe 6round 
coercion had been used to make th" 
Itrand jury I' turn tbe tormal accUI!ll' 
tlon. 

KahahllWal was lured trom the 
judiCiarY building Jlln. 8. abducted 
llld slaill. Th~ lynchIng provided an 
a.m81.1ng climax 10 II. lucce8llon of 
CI'lIllC~ which bad stirred lhe com, 
munlt~·. 

,Jur,· Indl(·t8 Four 
1'hoRe Indicted with Mr •. Fortescue 

're Lieutenant Tlloma8 li. Ma.llsle, 
U. S. N . and E. ,r, Lord and Albfrt 
o Jonps, enllRt~() na.vy men . . ~ah&. 
hawal \l'n. onll or fiVe men a.walUQg 
retrl. I on charges of attacking MI'tI. 
MtlllSlp • wife of the JJ~utenant and 
daughtl'r or Mrs. Forteacue . 

P'ln!llng legal action, tile four ac· 
CIiSed have heen hold In the custody 
of na"al orticerH at Pearl Harbor, 

MRke Procfl'(ll"'l1 Public 
A transcript Of gral1d jury PM), 

CI'E'dItI!(H of Inlit il'l'lda~', made pubUo 
today. Indl<;ated Jul\gl) Crlaty had I't'o 
fused to Il('cept a return troJtl Ihe 
luqulMltorial body but the nalure ot 
• ., .. return wall not sel tpi'll!. Reo 
"ortR hod be"n Circu lated It wat a. 
"no bill" Indlealh\g the grand jury'" 
dlslncllna.tiQJl· to tormally aCCU8jl the 
II.llef.t1'd KltLYCt·S. ' . 

"A I'll )'ou wll1lng to talle ths ~. 
sponslhlUty Cal' tbM "Ituation 1" 

ReSUmption !>t granrl Jury seylonl 
today artel- JudA'1' Cristy had de
livered further admonition and In· 
@tru!'tiona ~8u1tCd In the return of 
tho "'dlctm~nt. -----
Police Battle 
Mobs as India 

Stages Riots 
BOMBA 1" 111(110., Jan. 2S (Al'}

About 860 nationallMt8 were intenred 
a.nd eentpnced today for celebratin& 
the third an nl"erSll.l'y ot, Mahatma 
Ga.ndhl'~ declaration of Independenoe 
for India. 

Pollee broke up It dl~rde;-Iy mob 
In Bombay! using their eUcks .. ilil 
~uch ,,(fN:t (h",t almost ·60 national, 
IstH required hospital tre..tmehl. 

Tn Ca.lcutta 240 GandhI (01\0""'" 
were arrested, In Now Deihl the total 
Wll" 103 And in BombllY 80. 

A Ilt'ltlHh ncw8paper co"""POll
denl . who carried a club for sell 
protection. W:l8 ml~aken for a 
police official 1)y demolllltratOl'8. III 
Bombay who .loned his automobile. 
He waH unl!IJured. --------
Three Killed 88 

Strife Dwindles Hi 
Spain's Revoluti~n 

MADRID, Ja.n. 36 (AP) - Spain'. 
revolutionary strlke8 appat"l!ntly 
dwindled today, hue dlaordel'll eon· 
tlnued with three perlOUS rePorted 
killed and three. wounded. 

Two cIvil .. uardi! an4 a judge w:ere 
killed 'n a ' blatUe between ..u.N. 
and .trtkera at Solla.no dlep&tch .. 
said, atter eXlrl'mlata had proclaiM· 
ed the tll"'n .under contmunlatlc COli· 
trol and , rnl~ the red f1 ... . 

A now eleDlent enlered into the 
situation when Ramon Franco. not· 
ed Spanish aviator ot stonny political 
career, announced hc and ftve olb· 
or member.ll ot the naUonal _m
bly had formed a new party whose 
111m WDe "to establish a left wing reo 
public, which the people wish." 

Falling Slate KiIJ8 
Man in Coal MfDe 

OTrUMW A. Jan. 26 (AP) - Joe 
Yates, 'lit, oC Albia, miner, wu kWeC 
Inltantly by CMlllng lIlate In the Alt· 
line eoe.! mlue, fIve mile. _lit of 
here, nt 2 p.m. loday, Yatea' b~ 
wu crushed lJy a fall of "di1.w 
.late." 

He hal been a miner for 46 ,eara. 
A , coroner's jUry W&a to Inveatlra.te 
toukht. 

HIceoIdber R.t, Qllletl, '. 
STERLING, III, (A.p)-A.tter '10. 

coughlnl for ,~. hilum, HayllUC 
WU~er, al. Tt'U rtlt.l1II qlllttlr. 
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"'AGE TWO 

DoctorWW 
Wed Graduate 

Nuptials to Take Place 
at Home of Bride', 

Parents 

Ruby L. :lIes nbrlnk at Dl'nlllOn 
wilt bI'eome the brld DC Dr. Oliver 
E . WUlIOn or J wa Ci ty , at an ve· 
nlng ceremony Saturday, at tbe home 
at -her pllrel\ls 10. Dl'nlllOn. 

Misli Ml!8enbrlnk, who is the daugh· 
ter of Mr. a nd Mr". Louis Mesen. 
brink atlended the IIublie sc hoolK In 
D6nlaon, and grad~ated trom the 
schaal of nursing nt t he UniversIty 
or Iowa In Junt', lUI. 

Dr. Wilson Is Lhe 80n or Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Wilson at Creston. He 
attende(\ t he public . <,hooI8 In Cres· 
ton, a.nd Augualana college at Rock 
I slnnd, 111., to,' three years. Dr. ·WIl· 
Bon received his D.D.S. degree from 
the coliege oC dentistry last June, 
and hns bcen aBslatnnt demonatro.lor 
In tl\e prothetie nnd crow n and 
bridge department at thO! coliege or 
dentis try, s ince that time. He Is 
atrlllated with JI Psi Phi fraternity. 

The couplO! will 00 at home at 
Corning aCter Feb. G, where Dr. WII · 
Bon plans to stllbllsh his practice. 

Triongle Club Will 
HoM Masquerade 
Ball at Club Room, 

Dr. nnd ;\Irs. Paul M . Moore, Jr., 
are In charge of the Triangle club 'S 
masquerade ball. which 18 to be ,,-lv· 
en Thursday evening at the club· 
rooms III Iowa Union. Prof. and Mrs. 
George Stoddard alld Pror, and MrS. 
E. F. LIndquist will assist them. 

The party will be one at thu feat· 
ures or the club's winter program 
of events. Bert Bowman's orchestra 
will lurnlsh the music. Decorations 
will consist at colol'ed balloons. 

Preceding the dance, PmC. and 
Mrs. Allen C. Tester a nd Pror. and 
Mrs. Cla"ence M. Updegraff will e n· 
tertaln a.t a dinner at the 'r 8~er 
home, 228 Woolt ILVenue. 

Lazell to Address 
Altrusa Club 

"Japan amI Manchuria," will be 
the subjeot discussed today by Prot. 
Fred J . Lazell at the weekly meet· 
Ing at Altru~a club. 

The tall, will follow n 12 o'clock 
luncheon whlcb Is to be held a t the 
p Ine room oC Reich's cate. 

Legi~l" Auxiliary 
to Give Party 

Bridge and euchre will be played 
at a card party to bo gIven by 
American Legion a uxiliary mom bers 
at 2 p.m ., Friday In the c lub room! 
at the A merlcan Legion COlDunlty 
b uilding. 

lIfrs. H azeL lIfolsberry Is In charge 
of ananllementB and Ia being a.8slat. 
I'd by Mrs. Frnnk Kindle. 

Mrs. H. J. William8 
tQ Entertain 
~anv1lle IrelglltB club ';Ylli roMt 

tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
Of' Mrs. Hugh J. Williams, 824 
Hul<;hlnllOn avenue. 

:A811latant hostesses wfll be lIfrs . 
WIIUam 11. Cobb, Mrs. William R. 
'Vhltels , and lIlrs. Ooorge F, R obe· 
son. 

Women's Relief Corp, 
Plans Banquet 

Plans tor a " Wash ington· Lincoln" 
banquet, to be held F eb. 23 at the 
American Legion Community bulld· 
lng, Wet'e made yesterday aCternoon 
at a bUSineSS meeting or the Worn· 
en's ReUet corps. More than 2. worn· 
en were present. 

Mrs. F . C. Jobnson, Vice presl· 
dent or the organization, presided 
In 1l1e absence at President Lol .. 
Harmon, who Is visiting relatives III 
Ohio. 

Women V oteTS to 
Meet Today 

Educalfon Iltudy group of the Lea· 
gue at Wome .... Voters will meet at 
1:30 till s aftel'lloon at the home at 
Mrs. W . F". Lochwlng, 1502 Sheridan 
av·enue. 

Mrs. Oeorge Easton anti Mrs. Ken· 
neth Ray wUl discuss "State aid In 
education." 

l(irkwod P.T.A. to 
Hold Card Party 

Bridge, euchre, a nd bunco will 
form the entertalnment at the Kirk· 
wood P.T.A. meeting to be held at 
8 (}'cloCk tonight. 

The enterlalnment committee can· 
sls(s at Mrs, Paul 0180n, Mn. 
James Montgomery, and Mrs. P8.ul 
Wllgner. 

A short business meeting will 
also be held. 

I 

Mr.s. Franei8 to 
FeJe 1.1) • .4.. Club 

Mrs. F . D. Francis will entertain 
m embers of the I.D.A. club at 7:30 
tonJght at her home, 629 E . College 
street. 

Bridge will be played at five tables. 
Mrs Waldo Weber Is to be a guest, 

Mu~lc (1ub to llear 
VOOIII, Pipe Organ 8eleCltioo8 

Vocal solos alld pipe organ selec· 
Ilons, ()Omp08ed by Richard Wagner 
will be p" osentell by members ot the 
Tuesday Morning Muslo club at their 
mee'ting nt ]0 o'cloak thIs morning 
at the Presbyterian church . 

Gleaned from the Fold 
(BIg ~ N~'8 Serrlcfl) 

ANN ARBOR-With approxImate
ly $250,000 outstanding in well over 
~OO student loan'l, UnIversIty at 
l\UchlgllD otrlclals yesterday BUg" 
gllllted a plan whereby an aUempt 
would be made by student organl. 
zatlon to gather centrlbut!ons tor 
\l. new student loa n fund 
In the hoP<' ot rl'duclng enrollment 
losses already becomIng fe lt. 

Offlcla lll Indicated that th help 
of Ihe student council, Inler·tratern· 
Ity council, and other IllUdent bodle9 
will be Bought In raisi ng the mon!'y 
'neceasary to establish a tund at 
Bucb a nature. \\'h lle unh'erslty 
loan funds stilI have some money, 
many at lh don.rs have 80 tied UP 
their bequests with stlpulatlona that 
they may be given ani)" 10 sWdOOt6 
within extrem Iy narrow groups. 

(B1l" Ten New8 Service) 
AN:>I ARBOR-Paul Whiteman 

with his ntlre 24 piece orchestra, 
1I11dred Ball ~', th~ "Xing's Je.t. 
t rs," and the entire company that 
18 aPI>earlng with him In a vaude· 
ville act at the present time, have 
slgnt'd to play at tho Unlve"slty at 
lllflhlgtin .r·Hop, tho year's gala 
soolal event. 
, Special bURSes with pollee escortl 

wlU rush tho company to Ann Arbor 
after It I DetrOit ~ngagement on the 
night or F eb. 12, and a tbrougb 
train tram Chicago t l) New York 
. ' Ill be flagged a t 3:15 In the morn· 
jng to tako the members to Buffalo 
Ilor An engagement that BArno 
morning. 

"but In all fairness to the parenti 
and taxpay rs, we do not see how 
anyone wIth thla atbelatlc phlloso· 
phy can continue en the s tarr at a 
s tat e university." 

Everything Indicates that the po· 
IIltlon of the athl'lst Ia "weak, pl·e. 
po8terous, and ridiculous ," Elltzman 
said. He quoted Lord B on: "A 
little philosoph)' IncUnetb m an'B 
mind to atheism, but depth In phil· 
o.eophy brlngeth men'l! minds about 
to religion:' 

(BIg Ten News S rvlce) 
MINNEAPOLIS - UndergradUate 

commellt all the building of a great· 
Pr Un iversity or ~lInne80tn III Lel ng 
solicited by tbe class at 1911. 

The group 18 orrerlng an award 
of $55 tor the best essays 011 "A 
tlve year plan tur the University at 
Minnesota," 

~on~tructlon and practical crltl· 
clsm I. deilired In the composU lonll, 
Ilecordlng to Dean J . lIf . Thomas, 
who IH dl~ectlng 1hl' contest. Ill' 
come to,' the prizes was lert by the 
claBl! at lUll. 

(Blif Ten News Service) 
LAFAYETTE. Ind.-Purdue wom. 

en who Are members at tho Y.W. 
C.A. have recently eetabllahed a 
settlement house t or tho POOr ot 
thla clly, and are planning to work 
there on Saturday afternoons. 
Among the a cllvltles to be orgnnlz d 
In the house are games far children, 
a club fl)r mothera, and a club for 
g Irls Ln which Instruction In cor· 
rect dre98, proper tood, naturo study 
ILnd lit rature will be given. 

(RlI' Ten News Service) litany ot the turnlahlngs tor the 
' MADISON, Wla. - A separate hOUS6 have been donated by local 
yearbook rOr the call ge at engineer. organizations, and a prize at live 
Ing or !.he UniversIty at W18conaln ollara 1s being oreered to the stu· 
may be the outcome at the page· dent who s uggests tho belt namo 
rate war by tbe engineer's monthly "for the IIOUS8. 
magazIne directed against The 
Badger, unlverBity ann ual. 

Pointing out that the nIne engl. 
neer organizations have aU dropped 
one by one from the Badger be. 
cause at excessive charge", tbe 

nglneer editor s uggests that the 
ultimate reeult will be the breakIng 
or the "monopoly now h Id by the 
annual," and t or cllll: -down by com· 
petition the page rates. 

Dl'splte statement" tbat ~.h8 an· 
n ual a.!l proposed tor ttJe engln OrB 
would be financially ImpOSSible, edl· 
tors oC the 'Badger are .. bit war· 
rled, and are making attempt" to 
bring about an understanding. 

(Big Teo News 8ervfc) 
)!ADISON, Wis.-Prot. Max Carl 

Otto at the depart ment at philoso
phy ot the Unlveralty oC WISCOnsin 
was IlBIIlllled as a dangerous a.thelst 
and young people wer warned to 
attend a denominational collelro tor 
at least two years betore entering 
& unl.-eralty by Rev, E. T. Elt:<
man, PlllItor at the Parkslde Pree· 
bytet'lan churCh here In a recent 
Sunday morning sprmon. 

" I muaL admire the rrankneas ot 
this man's po~llion ," he declared, 

. kadlo Class to Give 
Oscar Wilde Comedy 

Over Ether Tonight 

Oscar 'VlJde'. comedy "The 1m. 
portance ot Being Earnest," will 00 
the weekly dramatic reature 
WSUI at 8 o'clock tonight. 

over 
The 

story concerns two girls w ho Insist 
that their sweeth arts be named 
Earnest, all hough the boys bave to 
qncounter many scrapc8 before they 
ncqulrn tbe dealred names. 

The play Is the fourth In the J 932 
8~rles to be dlrected by John 'Vray 
Youn&", Ins tructor In the speech de· 
paru"~nt. "The Contrast" by f{oyal 
Tyler, the f lret comedy presented In 
AmerIca, will be given next week, 

Characters ot tonight'S broadcast 
are: Owendolyn Falrra.x, Marlon EI· 
lis; Lady Bracknell. Mary K. Wilms. 
John \Vorthlng, E manuel F ried ; AI· 
gern6n Moncrleft, John P. Hughes; 
MerrIman, Robert Berry; Lane, 
MerVin Rummels; Ceclly Cardew, 
Florence Vanderwlcken; Miss Prism, 
Ruth Morgan, and Dr. Chasuble, Ed· 
ward Kyvlg. 'l'ryout.~ lor "Lady 
Wln(lermere 's Fan ," by Wilde will 
be held In the speech studiOS, 'V7 
East hall , Monday at 4 p .m, 

Seven Candidates 
ObtJdn Papers of 

Party Nomina'iions 

DES MOINES, Jan. 26 (AP) - SLx 
Qandldntes for party nomlnatfons t o 
the state legIslat ure and one can· 
gresslonal candidate tOday obtained 
nomination papers at the secretary 
ot state's otrlce. 

John O. Parish 0, 8uperlntendent ot 
consolidated 13chools at Cromwell, reo 
quested papers to aeek the Demo· 
cratlc nomInation to congress trom 
the neth distrIct. 

CandIdates tor state representative 
Incl uded ,Jesse Huddle, Republican , 
Wa~lIo. H . F . Oarrett, ' Democrat. 
1!:0p1.OO;'; 'Lawfem:e W : Davll, Re· 
publican, Mancbester. ThOBe seeking 
state senatorial nominations Includ· 
ed A. E I Bowman, Coon Rapld8; M. 
E. Springer, Democrat, Leon; and 
H. W. Stine, Clarksville. 

Elks Play Tenth 
Bridge Tourney 

Tho tenth In a Berles ot Elks bridge 
'tournaments was played last night at 
the Ellul clubhouse at 14 ta.blell. 
Prl?" were won by the (ollowlng: 
Walter Sweetman, ROIICDe Aye ... , and 
Frank Strub tied tor high score IIlId 
hlgb games. Att(}rneY E. A. Baldwin 
took the low 1IC0re. 

(BIg Ten Nows ervlce) 
URBANA, Ill.-Students In the 

college at liberal arts and scIence 
will be g iven (}p portunlty to sccurl' 
advIce and cou nllel In advance of the 
rUMh ot registration , under plans 
a dopted recl'n tly b)' members at the 
coll g stntc. 

The facu lty m mbers will act aR 
t he ad vlscr8 In an eCCort to expe· 
(\Jte the actual reglatratlon proces8 
and give more caretul consideration 
10 ind1vldual study lists, and will 
cOMult ~tudent. durIng their regu· 
lar oWce hours. 

"{Wit Ten News Servlc~) 
URBANA, Ill. - New ret.ulre. 

ments tor entrance Inlo the Unl· 
verslty of Illinois school oC journa.i. 
Jam htv b en approved by the 
board or trustees alld will go Into 
effect at the begInning of the sec· 
and semester , according t(} Prot. 
L. W. Murphy, (\Jrector at the 
school. 

The cbange provides that students 
with junior standing may en tel' the 
"chool at journallam without pre· 
senling tho preec"lbed credits In any 
particular subjects. 

Miners Meet; 
Stress Plight 
of Idle Group 

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 26 (AP) -
The pllghl or the unpmplayed and 
parllcularly economic dl.tress In coal 
mining communities, was emphnslz· 
ed by 8peake" today at lhe OP nlng 
session at lhe biennial convention of 
the United MIne 'Vorkers at Am· 
erlca. 

"A constant standing army at un· 
em played Is- a menace tn any gov· 
ernment," declared 'Vllliam Oreen, 
preside nt at the American Federa' 
tlon of Labor. "When Bucb a condl· 
tlon provalls the p opl e think and 
ap ak In strange terms. 

"1 do not believe that our capital' 
Istlc system Is n. complete succes!!. 
Perhaps the t rouble Is In the manage· 
ment of the system." lie appealed to 
the mine workers to stand loyally 
by their officials. 

A 8light flurry occurred duri ng 
tbe morning ""9slorr over the rule 
llmltlng SlMlechp8 from the floor t o 
fiVE! minutes. It wag soon <tuleted, 
however . 

Farm Stock 
Shows Gain 

I 

in Numbers 
WASRI:NGTON, Jan . 26 (AP) -

The n\, m ber at callie, hogs and sheep 
on American farms IncrpQScil last 
yeal' but hor~es and"-mules continued 
to decline. 

Tho agl'lculture department estl· 
mated today that the tOtal of all live· 
stock "'0.. two per cent gt'eater Jan . 
1, than on the Bame date a yea,' ago. 

Tho department's report showed 
alllil that tile nuinl1t!r at milk cows 
had Increased but there wcre t ewer 
yearling hei fe rs bei ng kept for milk 
cows. 

The value at all livestock and of 
each specie dropped sha"ply during 
1931. . 

The total value of all livestock on 
farms Jan . 1, was $3,195,748,000 com· 
pared with $4,460,108,000 on Jan, I, 
1931, and $6,994,970,000 on Jan. 1, 
<1930. 

LecIon CenStD'~ Supervlsol'8 
DE8 MOINES (AP}-The Baldwin· 

PatterBon poet or the American 
Legion In a resolution cenSured the 
Polk county beard of supervl~ors 

tor reducing 88.larles at county em· 
ployes 12 per cent, etatlng that "tho 

Church Auxiliary to Police Hold Women • cut Is contrary to the wishes at tit\! 
Meet With Mrs. Davlea DA VENl'OR'I: (AP) _ Police were .. eneral public and Is mostly Ilkcly 

l'he auxlllary at the Qongretf8.· holding two NegNsaea In connection IIro~pted by pOlitical motives." 
tlol'a.1 church will meet wltb MN!. with the woundIng o( JeB8e De Van, 
G. it. Da.vles, 1025 E. washington ! 32, Negro, who was found sutteri)!g 
street', at 2:30 this o.tternoon. All irom a deep knl!e Injury In ' the 
mwnbers are Urged to come, and chest. The women are Mrs. GUSSie 
thOse Interested are invited, Reeves a.nd ?I .... Il&belle Blake. 

80 many. persona killed gophers tn I 
get tho 10 cent bounty that Jo'inney I 
county, Kan., ezhausted 118 "gophe" 
fund," 

roWAN. IOWA ern tJARY 27, ~32 

New Spring Modes Sing Swan Song of Winter Jury Retires 

NEW YORK - In tlat contradlc· ~hat will Roon hang therein. Tbe 
tlon at the calendar Rnd the meteo,'o· stylI' ~how hru< proclaimed s llI"lng 
logical bureau, and despite the lrlg· while the tirst robin Is still tuldng 
Id months thnt Inte,'vene between sunJ,laths away down Routh. 
now and the timo when the wlnt('l' 1'et one Cfin ,. a(lIly underBlan,1 a 
coat Is relegated to lIs limbo at mvth· woman's enthusla!\1t1 aflor so"lng the 
balla, spl"ing is here - that Is , tOl' culorrul parade of the fashlons·to·be. 
the ladles. Colot"tul Is not laos Iy lIR (1 bero. n ... · 

Thf.' staging of the annual parade pru. Ion regar(Ut'H8, n vel' before was 
oC lowly trailing gowna, plqulmt there a stYle exhibition at such gran · 
hats, snappy, colortu l 81'0rts clothes deur. 
anil novel accoutrements by the Gar· or the ltO c"callons di splayed a 
ment Retailers of America, at New gr at many owed their color key· 
York, h8.11 put Ihe bee In milady's note to the Georgo Wa..,hington bl· 
bonn~t. Already tbe 8wan Rong ot n[l'nnlnl, occurring thin yeal', tor 
the fUr coat Is running Ilk" a them" rNIII, whites and blues predominated 
&ong th"oulI"h he,· mind an<l tho v"r' In patrioJl(' contrnst~. 
nnl tra·la·la, .. emlnlscent ot prIm· All the exhIbits were of lively hues 
roses, ha" made Its how, I and "lightly langel' than the current 

'Yarctrobes are being overhauled modf.'. Spo,·ts skirts were 10 to 12 
and an Inventory made or thclr Con· Inches it'om the rloor, tormal eve· 
tent" , while milady enumcratl's In nlng .:o.W'\9 rcnchNI the flonr, so.me 
antiCipatory glce the new a(\(]IUons ev II reatudng an abb"C\"lnted train. 

For tormal (>\'enlng WCll" thll for the cominS' season n .. o II('W 011 (1 

~mal't('"t 0101'8 are corsair blue and dlCreren t . 10'01' cuals, j·ough·SlIr. 
while, chal"treuHe and mulbe .... y. y(o)- faced , diagonal !lnd cl""pey WOOll'nK 
low und tomato I'eel , and nll.,w and are fovo.rcd, cottonR fot' .pol·1 !lnd 
ot·M'g!.'. '1'hese <,vellin.: go\\On" were tOWII wear. Organd lc ancl volle t ... e 
fashlons(1 In varying !.tyles-hlpl('MS, the lllC'dlu01S COl' formal atUre. 
backless and 111gh waisted. Most u( Among the Cnsclnatlng acee"sor· 
tho models Ceature(l .hol't IIttlc jacle· ie. are "matadol' saslte's " for' po.. 
ets and capel"t" or tmn, [)al'ent \'('1· jnma., turbans or tulip for formal 
\'et, lined and unlined, oHeriJ,g brll· II"l.'ar, jo.ckey caps of white plqlle 
Ham colo .. contm6ts. In a few of for the t nllis eou,·ts and gloves Ihat 
the mo"o conservnt!"c modpls tho hnvp two ruClies at the \\'1'1'l. 
suspicion oC 81eevea wns apparent. An i1lte .. e,tl ng fClllure of the sh ow 

SPOI·ts clothes a,'e to be Sno.llple.. \Va;, th~ I)ageant prc~enling "The 
than ever, the .Ipavcl 88, hlghcolul'cd Beile of '70," exhIbiting eXltd repro· 
suede jacket being thp plp('e de I ("1 (Illctloll~ ot the chll>ol'fitP ball gownB 
sl.tnnce. \\"OI'n in thllt IIPI'lod "y ::Iit/,·tha W·n~h· 

Pajo.mas, FPpm 10 he on the wnne, Inll"lon, J)olly ~la(lIsoll anel gllzal)eth 
altbough th rc weI' Home rather In · :11onl·ue. These We"e copied tmlll 
trlgulng models In the I nt~at eve· ~xhlblls in the National Museum at 
nJng gown vogue. If one <lId not " '(\"hlngton, J) . e., and go to. ,;how 
make It close inspection, they would I hat the love fOI' fine fealh .. r. Is 
pas" for the fot'mnl garment. lIot, as Home Ilcopl(' would have us 

The matel'luls used In the fl'orks h~lie\"e, 0. Illodel'n trait. 

to Deliberate 
liquor Case 

Gov«;rnment Tries 
Link Defendants 

With Ring 

to 

iiI AGO, Jan. 26 {AP)-A ft(!· 
ernl jury shortly aCter 8 o'clock 
tonight "etire(l to (leliberRte GIl the 
<,vidence In Ih mldwellt liquor con· 
l;plt'ncy cnse with the fate at only 
19 of th .. o,",glnal 48 defendant. to 
dc('lde. 

T ill' calle went to trial on J n. 11. 
Most Of the time was occupied by 
the gov .. rnmpnt'R endpavors to link 
I he i1cC(>ndants with an alleged huge 
1lquOl' l'lng ollernUng Cram head· 
'lual't(>l's In Aurora, Jll. , an,l Clln. 
lon, l a., over Aeveral middle western 
"t:tl".. The deCenAS testimony was 
mostly in the Corm or character 
wltne""eR. 

During the course or lhe trial sev· 
.,ral at the most cuts tanding de· 
[,'ndallls ~hanged th~h' not guilty 
n'"as to J.:uflty. 'rhe~' Included Mike 
Blumberg, so·called' "AI Callone ot 
Cll n ton" dJn:1 one at the allegro 
heads or the ,'Inl\". All told, 19 
1,1 aded guilty during the course 

I Of thc trIal and )llne entered pleas 
Of nolle con tendm'". 

Dayton HilI and Frank McDon. 
aId or Clinton pleaded guil ty today 
s nd '''iIlIam Schroeder was dlB· 
missed by Judge Walter C. Lindley 
when 11e pleaded he had been ac. 
quItted on the conspiracy charge 
agulnHt hlm in a prevlou'a trIal. 

r have eve,' tasted" say our 
customers after eating uur 
crIsp, golden hrown, home· 
made doughnuts. 

Special 
Dinner 
Today 

------------------------------------------------------ Choice of-

Conversation Ranging From World 
Economics to Greta Garbo Occupies 
Daily Meeting of Faculty at Luncheon 

A faculty lun ch('l)n ('vI'r)" dny ed ,\'Ithout moving ft'om his <, hall'. 
wflh no gue~t o.r honor, no host, 110 Atter a plUCul or 11cSI)Cl'ale (,3~e or 

Hnclf'ty Is menllone,l, Emil !:lunlcl', 
dertnlte time of meeting -- only a Cicld rrpl'es(>ntatlvp of lito (jrpart. 
cenalll place. ment of "ocial administration, 'an 

Such a sItuation IH found at a 10' explain exactly whal socIety should 
eal eating place,·whm·e every lloon do. 
a long tabl la re"~"ved for a group Protert .. NewSllapl'rg 
ot ]lrote,"Ol'S, who come Htl'Agg-lIng In Pror. F'I'ed J . Lazcli, of the Meho')1 
fo .. n IIul'iud of halt an hOllr. Af(e" oC journallRl1l, I. rre<luentlj' ft)ov('d to 
they have finished eating, they dis· prutl'ct newYpapprl! (J'om the I"Itllt'ulp 
CURS th!' economic !!ltuRtlon, r"nuc' anll dl~bt>II~t of the otherk. John C. 
lng, th movl~~ ve,·sus the drama, j\1~Gl\lllard, IlJ3Rlstant IlrOCeShor ot 
New York, mar,'la c, CIrca, Oreta F..nIfIlBh, Il.muses everyone "Itll his 
Carl)o a nd Marlenl' Dietrich, Pull· cC)mpllcat{)(] aen\{,ncea. Paul R . 01· 
mana, lit "'atu"e, food, and 110tp1A. At s()n, In. ructor In the d~l"u·tm Ilt OJr 
one o'cloclc they lelLve to 1l11~lco the on om Ie , explnill" what cauH~iI all 
early aftcrnoon ('las8(,s. thLs deprpsslon. Sp),mour M. Pitch· 

Not CVN'y Int""c"t In the IInl '~I" el', Instr uctor In EngllHh, likes to 
aHy Is ,'ep-OlICntecl, hO\'lev ,.. Stili, quote Shakespeare. {JCCIl!llol1ally, 
tiH'se men come rrom a varlcty at John E. B"lgg$, associate profe~sor 
d~pn .. tmrnt.. 1\[O!!t or th esp faculty Of llolltl("al ~rl~ncp, I .. Jlr~ .. ~nt to ('I("ar 
ml'mb rs "I' ill th" gngHHh d~pa .. t· up th.' Intricacies at go\'ernmt'nt. 
ment or the collegc ot commerce. Not I'\'ery man comes every day, 

Play Untele bUl mOHt ot them manage to be pres· 
,V. L Igh RowcrH, a. ... oclate pro· enl. No woman its at that table. 

(e.80r or Enl;lI"I!, who,e speclalty 1 .. On <lay Oil'" of them stopped to 
the drama. I. U1C ol 'l\clo whl'n I>la,'8 1I1)l'a);. 10 Otic of tlte early arrivals, 
are mentioned. !3lrnllarly, the word" and causCCl <lulte a bit at consterna· 
of George H. Dl\vle~, protes .. or of tlon In the minds oC those who \VCl"C! 

commerre, aJ"C h arkcned to wlll'1l JURt coming. 
finance, IntcrnatlonlLl or local, Is bc· The ('U Atom had fls orIgin a year 
Ing discussed. 'rh~ man who ~eltIe9 ago when ProCenl{ors Cra\\"(o"(1 Itn(! 
dltiPull" abou lhe date or a pOl'm I. Sowl'r-, Ilncl 1'1·,)f. A. J. F. :lelgl· 
Bartholow V. Cmwfo"d, a .. ~oclate ~ch",ldt, \Vho Is now a membe,' or the 
prof~sBOI' 0[ Engllsh, who knows the OCI'man Caculty nt Northwestern 
history Of lltN·ature. unlverijlty, had a. small taLle reserved 

It c .. lmlnology Is mentioned, Pror. tor them very weelc day. Each mall 
Fred E. Baynea, ot the department ot I Invited friends to sit with 80 ortpn 
ijodology can I!upply all the aenu· ~hat the table had to be ch anged to 
rate Information thal may be need· a largl'l' one. 

Motor Firm 
Reports prop 
in Net Profit 

NE\" YORK, Jnn , 26 (AP)-Oen· 
eral Motors corporation loday reo 
por ted Ihat subject to preliminary 
audit, net earn Ings far 1931 amount· 
ed to $96 ,858,701. as reduced from 
$)5 3,7&6,247 fOl' the prev Ious year. 

This was equivalent to $2.01 pcr 
share 0' common stock after pay· 
mel1t Of preferred divIdends, as 
agn.tnst $9.32 per common share In 
1930. Dividends are currently at 
the basis of $3 a .share a nnua lly. 

Despi te the lower earnings, hoW' 
<'vel', t he cor)lorntlon re)Jorred a. 
marked at"engthenlng of it s cash 
pOliltlon. 

Mr. Sloan's pl'l'llmlnary figures 
dlsclos a faIling olf In total aales 
to dealers, including CanadlQ.n and 
overseas s hipments, from 1,174,700 
cars and trucks In 1930 to 1.074,709 

---------------------
in 1031. Sales to dealers In the , 
Un it ed States totaled 928,630 cars 
In 1931 as compUTed with 1,03 5,GGO 
~n the previous 12 months. 

Aged Judge Loses 
Fight With Death 

SPOKANE, WaBh., Jan . 26 (AP)
Judge 0 orge Turn er, 81, bt'IIUant 
con8t1tutional Ia.wye,· who belped 
make Wa.8hington a s tate, taught 
his last case, against death, for four 
months, and l08t It today. 

The funeral will bo tomorrow. 

W1J1 Jnvestigate Fires 
BUFFALO CgNTER (AP) - Tho 

slnte tire marshal was asked t o In
vestigate two fires w hich have oC· 
ou ,· .. ed In the Iowa theater In two 
days. Hoth fires were at mY8te,·lou. 
origin, but nelthe,' caused much dam· 
age. 

The denSity or population In Now 
Zealand, according to the 1931 cen· 
sus, Is approximately 15 persons to 
the IIquare mfJe. 

J 

To All Our Charge Customers 
OF IOWA CITY AND OUR TRADE TERRITORY 

We wish to announce th~re will pe no change iIi 
our credit iaoilities. Anyone who has an approved 
credit standing at this store is entitled to use it as 
in the past. 

To those who have a good credit rating and have 
not carried a charge account here, we will be glad to 
open an account for . you ullon application, 1'1' 

We will as ,in thEl past sell only quality merchan
dise at the lowest pI'jces. , 

Let us all co-operate to relieve an unusual condition, 

Stinson"s Pals 
Say Farewell 

Stand With Lowere~~ 
Heads Before 

Casket 

CITICAOO, Jnn. 26 (A1') - Thc nwn 
who knew him b st hndl' Ecl<1i~ !'ltln· 
80n farewell todaY in a """th filM 
morlua,·y. 

Frtlm Qn A merknr. Lrglull Po"t or 
w111e-h tht' plone L' airn1(\1l wn!-l t\ 11leJll · 

bel' theY lIIsl'ched to hi." biN' ana 
stood with bowed lIl'ads. 'J'hen tW,1 

ftlencl" bl'gan making a"I'angemellt~ 
tp tn.ke the body to Stl~~''ahOntE' at 

Wayne. Mich., at millnight. 
:llcmbe,·s of the ilmerlcau Legion 

!lost made· up a COl'oncr's jury which 
COl1duct~lI an infjuil'y Into his dealh 
In (h~ erMh qf ()n~ DC his lulesl'l1ode l 
nlrplaneH l a~t nJg·h t. 'rhey conti .. uetl 
t h~ Infju0st until Mal'rlt 24. 

On the Ju I'y wa" Cnpt. \1'm. S. 
llrock, r,,"nll the world fl y!' I' who 
used a plan" dl'slg-ned by !:lth1"On. 

OMAlIA (AP)-The wlli of nay w. 1 

An(lel'"On oC Rl'd Onk, In ., radio 
~tation o)l('mtor who committed 
~lIlclLle last week wos fil('d Cor pro· 
batp 111 county court h.re. The 
will mentloned no I'ealty but listed 
IJprl'onal prol)N·ty at about $;;,000 . 
No mention walt ,"au or the radlu 
~tathln. I 

A pUI·c·lweLl Jrr"ey cow with a I 
woo(]en l .... g \\'1\,9 ",'CCP Il1 Jy C(Jn!iir.;-lll'tl 

to an J~~"l S t. Loul", 111., ato··kyardH 
[ PI' ROlle. 

GA 
Now ,. . 
Pair 

Women's :All Rub~r Zi£fy Ga.-
loshes, sma)! sizes, 2% t,o 4, 88 e 
formerly $2.19; now, palr,. 

Women's Cloth Top Galoslie51, med· 
imn and low heels, black Or heather, 

all size~, formerly $1.69; 8Se 
now, J)Iltr •••• : ••• ; •• : • .:.:._._.-"0.._ •.•. 

Growing Girls' Snap 
Button All Rubber Ga
loshes, brown or black, 
sizes 5 to 8, formerly 

$1.,49, now, 88 e 
palr •••••••.••• 

Roast Loin of Pork and 
Sage Dre"slng or 

BI'ol led Sausage Cakes wltil 
Sweet Potat,,!! IIalves 

CI'ea.rnNi Potatoes 
ButtHed lied Cabbago 

01' Head Lettu ce & l"rench 
Dressing 

HelMIb('l'g COffN' Cake 
Coffee-TeQ-Milk 

35C 
Ford

Hopkins 
Co. 

108 So. ClIntoll 
The BeHt Cofree In Town 

, , 

WEDNESD~~ ---
Of1 

(orflclal Unlv( 

1%:00 m. Rellg 
Law 
Engln 

4:10 p.m . Y.W,C 
7~. p.m. Christ 

4:10 p.m . Y.W.C 
7:10 p.m. PI Ell , 
1::0 p.m. Poel'> 
8:10 p.m. JI1asq~ 

Place your order 
CampuS Rellglo\ls 

RI!;( 
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SKIPPY-No A.rgument About It By PERCY L. CROSB1-

Official Daily Bulletin 
(Otrlclal nlverslty Examination Schedule will be lound on Page 4j 

University Calendar 

'AN "THEN 0
1 

COOI\'SE, 
y~ MUST'N'i FOR6Ei 
"~Ai GOOD SouPS 
1\!'l ' SteWS IS Ue~'f 

WedneSCIRY, J Rnua,'y 27 FfLLIN; 7"00 
I!:OO m. Relig ious Workers ouncl!, Iowa Union 

Law Facu lty, Iowa U nion 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 

' :10 p.m. Y.'V.C.A., Iowa Union 
1:1. p.m. Chl'lstian Science Students Society, L. A. Dl'llwlng Room 

Thursday, Janul,ry 28 
4,10 p.m. Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
,:SO p.m. PI Epsilon Pl, Iowa Union 
, :10 I) ,m. Poetry Society, Iowa. nlon 

:SO p.m. Masquerade, Triangle Club 

General Notice.J 
niversity Cap amI Gown Sen'ice 

Place your order now for callS anu gowns (01' mid·term convocation at the 
Campus Religious orgallizatlons ofClcc, Iowa U nion, phone 774. 

BER'rRAM KING, manager 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
REGISTRATION FOR SEOOND SEMESTER 

1931.1932 
COLLEGES OF LIBERAL ARTS, EDUCATION, COMll-lERcE AND THE 

GRADUATE COLLEGE . 
Oet registration materials (Scheelule 01 Courses and all necessary re~ls

!ration blanks) at the Registra r' s OHice, Room I, University Hall (llnte r 
southeast door 01 building). 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 22-23, AND MONDAY, JAN. 25, 1932 
FoUow directions on first s ix Inside pages of Schedule of CoursC8. 
Fees will be paid according to a later notl('o In The DailY Iowan and on 

the bulletin boards, Thursday afternoon , Friday and Saturday, Jan. 28 to 30, 
1m. II. C. DORCAS, registrar 

N.B, Students in U,e othe,' colleges of the university will not register prior 
to Jan. 29. <.rhey should watch The Dally IOWllll and the bulletin boards for 
explicit a nnouncements. 

OFFICIAL NOTfCE 
REGISTRATION FOR THE SECOND SEl\IESTER 

1931·1932 
For students In the colleges Of liberal arts , education, commerce, and the 

graduate college , registration for the second semester will be conductefi In 
two IIIlparate stages, o.s tallows: 

\. Preparation of study-lists: Friday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m. to Satnrday, .Tan. 
I!, 5:00 Il.n). and Monday, Jan. 26, 8:00 a.m. to u:OO p.m. 

2. Tho procuring of fee-carus and payIng of Cees; 'rhul'sday. Jan . 29, 1:00 
p.m. to Monday. l<'eb. I, 5:00 p.m., excluding Sunday. 

For students In the colleges of law, medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, and 
engineering these two stagos wl\J be combined and will not OCcur before 
Friday morning, Jan. 29. A IItlle Ia.ter notices respecting the registration 
o(lhe eluden/s in these professional colleges wJJJ be publlshe<l In The Dally 
tQIVan and posted on the bulletin boards. 

The procedUl'e fot· s tudents In tl-", "oileges at Ilberal arts, education, com· 
merce and the gr:r.duat~ college iR: 

I. Obtaln l·eglstJ.'atlon matel'lals (Schedule at Conrsos and a1\ necessary 
tfglstration bllUlks) at reglstral·'. office, room I, University hall, Friday, 
JAn. 22, Saturday, J a n. 23, and Monday, Jan. 25. 

%. Following the directions g!\'en on the first Cour or (lve ins ide pages of 
the Schedule of Cour~cs, and wllh the assistance ot your ac\viserB In their 
rtspectlve offices, arrange study-lists and obtain advisers' approval signa· 
IlJrt3. Fill the 1:!evernl reglstraUon cOUflons according to dIrections, as com· 
pletelY as possible. Preserve these carefully untl! the tlnal stage of regis
traUon, which Includes the payment of fees an(! the checking of the regls
ItaUon cards. 

3. Students In the college of liberal arts wbo receive defer-registration 
cards should fill all the blan l< spaces in all of the registration forms except 
tile faces of coupons 1·5; defClTing the arrangement of thei r study-lists 
unlll titer the outcome of all of thell' first-semcster examinat ions are 
learne6 In the otrlces of the Dco.ns of Men and Women. These defer.regis. 
truUon cards wllllluthorize tbe .tuuents receiving thom to attend all o( the 
second semester r lllMses (or Wllich they believe they shOUld reglstcr, for a 
pe~od of time which will be Clearly stated on each such ,Ieter.reglstration 
card. Thl>! cal-d should he shown (not delivered) to each Instructor concerned 
EO lhat hb will und('rstnnc1 that tbe student presenting It Is entJtled to at
tcnit the meetings of the class during the period specifleu, but not beyond 
thl beriod. Such students should finally complete their registration 
thrbUgh oonfet'ences with the Dean of Men (men) ami th Dean of 'Women 
(women), who will Sign the cards when the registration can be completed. 

A lillie later 'I'M Daily Iowan will publi~h (urthet· explicit directions and 
luggefillon. respecting the procedure In the final stll)te of registration, 
which includes the paying of Cees. H. C. DORCAS, registro.r 

Wrigley Rose 
Frotri Ranks 

of Salesmen 
Quit Soap Peddling to 

Start Chewing Gum 
Enterprise 

BY The Associated 1)I'CS8 
William W rigley ta ught the wOI'ld 

to Chew gum , "nd the jllwR of two 
hemlHpheres reaped hJm a forttrne 
in nickels, pfennlgs, contavos and 
1>lastor9. 

It was his pl'l<le that th sun never 
Ret upon th~ uRe or his confections, 
nnd the arrow-headed e lves ... ho 
hel'alded hi.. pt'oLl\l ts were rel!o~
n!z d from Javo. to Fifth nVl'nue. 
Upon an article which soli! the world 
over ror' a nickel 01' less, he (outllled 
In h i. generation one of thE' great 
fort\ln~s or tht' nation a !ol·tun<>-n. 
fot·tun a.~ stable as thu e built on 
At('e1 or railroads. 

NOl' were thl'I'e any IlCiden tA in hl~ 
8u"ce~s. {or at 30 ho dellbct'atoly se· 
lected Chicago aM a lltvol'e<l shipping 
point and went there from Phlladel· 
phla to Clnd a product wllh It worlu
wide mal·ket. 

R('je~t" Soop 
'Wrlgl{'y Relected chewing gum 

nrt~r rejecling Hr)ap anc.l baking 
lww,II'I·. Ti 'e 1(ltt('1' urew his atten· 
tlon to the conrcrtlon In which ho 
mac\(' hi" fortun{', for It waH \\'H'lle he 
wa~ offel'lng Il aH a preml um lo 
"pur his baking I)nwdel' "a I .. " thM 
his atten IlQn WM drawn to the pos· 
slbilltle" of Its ('xploltatlon. 

II l'l'ason~c1 thut while leO pounds 
of the soap hlH futher IhnnuftH' tutl'd 
was worth but flvc dolla"A, one 
humll'ed pounds of chewing gum was 
worth $100. It could btl Hh ltm,-] any· 
whl'l'e nnd maoe to pay its frelg-ht. 
and still cou ld be retail cd "t a price 
within en'rybotly's reach. 

The ehUdl'cn's Imlcknllcl< which 
was cl,ewing gum when 'Vrlgley 
hegan his manuffLctUl'l' Wlla made of 
spruce Ol' paraffin und put up In 
lo"g packages containing I>rlzes. 

Della Kuyat is shown with the five-cent dinn er she enjoyed Ilt 
the Chicago theological seminary community hOllse. Wheat was 
the basis of almost every dish served and 150 gm' ts WPl'e served the 
nickel dimlCl'. The llH'al Wllf; served to ucmon~trnte the cheaplles:; 
of wheat and the po~silJjlity of feeding the unemployed inexpensive
ly. 

warned them nol to swallow It an~1 Cincinnati interests. 

."·Og'l'lI01 at Dralllatic Intel'iniles Undpr '\'rlgley's leadet'sh lll chicle 
shouted from advct'tisemens in The jest struck home, for bos~ball 
11 wspnpel's, placard. anu billboards:, was 'Vl'lgleY's hobby, and Ule whim 
"Chew!" born th~n was gratlfl a 25 yean V. L. OmnvlJle. djl<tin!;uished Engllsb actor, will pt'esent a program of Was hl'ought Into lise as the basic In

drnlnatlc Intel'Judes, In costume and makeup of lhe pt'lnclpal characters I gN'dlCnt or the 1)I'OOuct, the pa~kngcs 
11'00, the oraltla of all time, in natural science auditorium \Vednesday, Feb. wl're sUlndarlzell. and mllchinery 
I, at 8 p.m., under the auspices of the senate board 011 univerSity lectures_ was sub"lItult'd for manual methoos. 

later when 'Vrlgley and scvel'al IISSO 
Twcny-five yt'a!·.' arter h~ hall em- clule. acquired tbe club tram the 

harked In thl' hu~inp~R, thp IlUIIJl~ Clnc!nnatl men who still owned It. A 
lI'ns paying $30,000,000 :l yrar for (.-w yt'nrs IltlN' he obtained Role con
his pl'oducts, and by 192. his an- tl'Ol 'or lhe clull, antI add('d to his 
nual sales w('re betwcen $05.000,000 IJll"ehall holdln~H the L os Angeles 
ancl $70,000,000. Factor'le,s in Chi· I team I)r the Pacific Coast l eagll~. 
cago, New York, Derlin, Tlironto and Ilis third major bURincsij ventura 
Sy,lllcy, Ausll'l1J1a wcrc lIlanufactul'- \','IlB the purchase in 1919 of Catalina 
ing the fOUl' hra",l, u)lOn which he Island. orc the California. coast, 

BE~J. F. SHAMBAUGH, chaIl'man Bad Habit. to Cu"'tom 

Correction In Schedule of Courses 
Second Semester 

Department of E nglish 
(04) D Elhglish Jlteratm'e (3 8.h.) MWF 2 306 UH AShton 

~hould read 
(04) D English Jiteratul'c (3 s.h.) J\n\'F 8 lOlA bH Ashton 

OFFICIAL NOTlCE 
To students in aU coll~ges \f ithln the lmh'crslty, who plan to register for 

the lecond semester! 
The l'egl~tr:lI"S dfClce Is now prepared to Issue second semester fee cal'ds, 

and the secr~tal'Y's office Is reacly to I'ecclve the various university tees which 
are InVOlved In registration for the secon(l semester, so far as students may 
find It desirable to pay s uch fees Ilrior to 1"rlday, Jan . 29. 
stUdenl~ who thu~ receive their fee cards and pay their fees prior to tbe 

dat~ alrCluly announced (for Ille colleges of libera l arts, ec!ucatlon. com
merce, and the grac1uate colloge), o.nd to be announced a few days later (for 
the other colleges in the university), should r etnin IIOSSCS iOIl of their re
ceipted fee·caNls until the regular times for completing registration arrives, 
to Ile announcl'd in 'rhe Dally Iowall an(l on lhe campus btllletin bOards. 

w. n. BA'.rES, secretary 
H. C. DORCAS, roglstl'Rl' 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
CaDilldatcs for Degrees; l\lId-yeo,' Cllnvocolion 

ClndlOates for degree~ and certificat s will report prompUy at 7:45 p.m., 
Tu~ay, F eb. 2, 111 the corridor b elow the main lounge, Iowa Union, for 
10nbaUon. UnlversU.y marshals wilJ organ ize the o.cademlc proceSSion. 

pfecedlng the exerciseS, thero will be held a graduates' (1lnner to which 
canlldates and their guosts arc Invited. 'rickets may bo secured before 
Feb! 1 at the Aillmni oftlee, Old CapItol. '1he dfnner Is lo bo served prompt
Iy at G p.m. in the rlvcr rOom and will conclude in 1ll11ple tim" tell' the cere
mO~le8. I 

Clndldates are advised to malte arrangements at once for academl¢ 
costume. FREDERIC G. HIGBEE, dJroetor of convocations 

Reel'eutional Dnslee tbllll 
There will be recrcatlonal bas}<etball every <Ia-y at 4 p.m . <luring exo.mlna-

tion week at the ' Vomen's g)'mnaslum. HELE~ FABRICIUS 

Correct inn in S"ronil Semester Sch c(lule 
120B )1ethous ancl pt'lnclples Of physical education which Is esp clal ly 

planned tal' majors In othol' depa,·tments will be given MWF at 1:00 by 
lIlal-jorle Camp. ELIZADETH HALSEY 

"RON'eatlon CIt,sscs 
"'he r~creatlon clMses that O\'e helt! On 'l'uesday am! ThUl'Sc1ay evenings 

:.r ftl.~ itlty. faculty wives, administrative stafC, and wives of graduate Mu· 
dents Is dtscontlnurd until Qlter examlnatlons. The next class will be Feb. 
4. MAR.1oRrn CAM.!? 

DtlrOn itl n J.cC'tnre 
'!'be mth Baconlan I cturc will be given by P rofessor Benj. F. Shambaugh 

of 'the department of political science On "PolIUcal biography-Abraham 
Llht!oln," 1<' l'lc\ay, Feb. 6, at 7 p.m., In the chemis try auditorium . 

"V. F . LOEllWING, cbtUrm'an Bacon Ian lecture committee 

RlWrbntionai Swimminl{ 
t1tere will be reoreational swimming In t he women's gym every day 

during' exam week, frolil <I to 5:30 p.m . HARUIET'r YINGLING 

Zetngllthia n 
Zeta'Ilathla.n Llteral'y socIety will not meet until next week, Tuesdo.y, 

Feb, 2. l\IJVrON O. SCHLOA]~, president 

Federal Grand Jury 
Indicts 9 Members of 

Real Estate House 

CH ICAGO, Jan . 26 (A P ) - N ine 
ofllcla\s ot H. O. Ston and com pany, 
dofll~ct real estate Investmen't house, 
"ere Indicted by lhe feclel'al g l'and 
ltry to(lay on charges oC lIslng the 
lIIa1is to detrau<1 l1unltreds of Inves t
er, Ih half n dozen slot '8. 
Il-TIre nine irtc ludo l'l'esldcnt .lient·y 

. l'ioroott, Vice P "oslMn t In ude C. 
NIIttI, Seeretary Mal'f!htlli W . Geot'ge 
U\d Oomptroller W . Scolt Cal'roll. 
IJ'~ Indictm ent, 01 sa couuts, 
~ the defendants wltll Indue-

Ing investers to trade bOl1lls on tlrst 
C109" mortgal{('B tor the compa ny's 
s tock, th~n pl'actlc~IIY wot·thless. 

Among the 36 complainants were 
A. f •. Clnl'k of J)~lhl, Anne Cavan 
augh of Dubuque, .R. F. l<"'lt I'l and 
'V. B. Fitch of Oskaloosa. la.; and 
II. H. nolt of Delafie ld , Wis. 

Ottnmwa Judge Ronllre tl 
DES MOINElS (AP) - ff udg'e E. G. 

Moon of Ottumwa was e lected chan· 
celioI' of til IiIplscolla l lIIocese Of 
IOWIL at Its elgillielh ·an nu al conven
lion h ,·e. Rev. :resse D. Gt'lffllh oC 
Davenl?Ol't, the bishop's vloal' , was 
re·e lected secretary. Bishop Harry 
S . Longley at DaVenpo\'t urged BUP' 
POl't 01 church pt'ojccts in address ing 
the convenllon. 

Within 10 years aflel' Wrigley 
bel(:ln the manufact ure alld Pl'o
molion oC chewin!;, gum. what hacl 
been a bad habl thad I)ecome a gell
eral custom. 

Premium helped him lJOpulal'l?. 
chewln.1:( gum, and he gave alvay 
tons throughou t lhe counlrY to help 
pOlential custOtn('l'R acquh'c the gum 
chewing habil. He advel'tJsed on a 
big scale. 'When he invadcd othcr 
countries he used the same lacUCH. 
Foreigners linew lIeithel' whal chew
Ing gum was nOI' how lo e:1joy it, 
but Wrigley put It in tbelr mouth., 

hud slok <1 hiH bushlC"" "U~C."". whIch he converted not only Inlo u. 
"Not En ll n Hull ('lui!" populal' s ummer resort , but Into s ll -

S~lIing his (·hewlng gum on tlll1 vel', leatl and zinc mining IlrOpettl~~ 

road during hi_ ~al'ly CIi!cno;o ('aree,', which pyramided his tortune. 
,\\'l'igley wns lwltlNI allout hi~ city SOn Becomes president 
of Chicago hv a l'ivl1l Hnle"lIlan who lI~cllusl' the "I)n born to 'villiam 
r"marl<ed that the town c11t1 not I'vcn I \l'rir:ley, H,' .• al1l1 :iI1ary l.ntllpy WI'It;· 
own its own hall dl1ll-th" (,hlcnL;l> ley at Philudeltlllia on Hr-pl. 30, 1861, 
::-Iationul Leag-uc t<'am. cOI;trollo<l bl W;,S not contpnt to aRc"11(1 to tho 
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'Corner Dubuque and College 

ownership of his (ather's scouring particular appeal fOl' each country. 
soap manu(actorY. William 'Vrigley, It he grinned rrom 0. plncard In a 
Jr., was enabled to mnl' his own ChInese shopw lndow the (1warf was 
80n, l'hlllp K ., presil1cllt at 28 of his 01 Ch inese mien, while Unter den 
ch."ing gum company o.n<1 thl' Linden he was or Germo.n cast . 
youngest executive in the country 01 The standard nick el pu.ckage of 
o business 01 that size. Philip a nd a America wall not suitable fo~ ll'ade 
daughter were born from the unIon In other la nds. so oriental mel'· 
In 1886 of 'YiII lam Wrigley. Jr .• and chants were equ ipped with scissors, 
Acla FI){Jtp. of New York. and they cut the sllcl,s or gum Into 

The only povel'ty.to·rlches ehapt I' pieces like a c lerk m asul'cs off a 
In the tlte of ~'r1gley wa.q Inscrted pIece or drygooos. A two·pfennlg 
by hlm~el( . for his parents were package was prepared fOI' GCl'fnan 
comfortably wealth)-. liTe boy ran l!'a/le , and a twopence packnge for 
away from home at II nnd soll1 BritiSh gum chewers. In every 
pap(>rs ill , <'W York fOl' a summer, oountry the aiz of the package WUR 
using tbo ullsold portlon nIghtly as adapted to th coinage. 
a pillow [01' hIs bed on t h~ Iron g ra to He spent hundreds of Ihousands oC 
Ings In front of The New Yot'k dollru's in advel'lI&lng in N IV York 
'frlbune building. be(ol'e h e got }'eWI'ns, hut when lhey 

Re-entors Scheol came they wiped out his early losses 
Returning horne Ct'om this overnight. 

escapacle lIe l'e·entereu g ramma r I Rea!lon for " I'. I{.'s" 
schOOl, but within a few months hnd R evIvin g ""0, ut 1D20 the mnnufac-
gone In(o his father' s factory as a ture or a lalllet·lIke gum which he 
soap podcllcr. lIe convinced h is, had abanlllmNI two decades be(ot'e, 
Ilarent pres ntly that be could fepre- ' Vrlgll'Y put It on the mar1wt as "P. 
scnt him ably as a salesman. A K.'8." Pl'lrnds noted thut the lette l'M 
"drummer" at 13, he llad such suc- were th(' inlthtls oC hiH son , who had 
cpss that his father made l1im a just entt'r"d his fMh er's busIness, but 
pal·tn,',· III lIw lJuHl nes8 at 21. ,VI-igley eX\11 Ined that thl~ was co· 

Dul even a Ilartnel'shlp could nol Inrldental to the fact that the let
wed young \Vl'lqley to the 80:1\1 busl. ters P and K we I' present In every 
nes, nor to Philadelphia. There wa~ languages In tho wor lel. whereas the 
mUCh lali( aiJout th ,.1.lng city oC name Wt'lgley was "li but UIlPI'O
th o wesl, then Illannlng II. world's nounceablE' In languages which have 
fUIr' and "'I'lglfy decided that there no W. 
he would build' Ills career. It was such appn.l'ently tr l"i'll dls-

He {'ame to C'hlrago In ]891 nnd co"erles or atlvertlHlng secrets whiCh 
tll"covtrec1, "'hlle dlHlrlbuUng pre· Mlped Wl'ig ley hulld th(\ worldwide 
mlum~ to augme nt the sale oC soall market or which he hntl drcamed. 
and hllklng powder, thltt c1H'wlng HI~ pUl'cha se of tllC Loa An geles 

a rich deposit which unde rlllY 
virtually 0.11 of the Island's hundred 
SQU81"e miles. Ills mining Interests 
supplement"d the Islnn(\'s summer 
resort t\·ade. Zinc went to Belgium 
from the Island's "etlning plant and 
1,500 tons of crushed stone fo und u. 
market dalJy On the Cu.Ufo1'11lu milln. 
land for use in roadbuilding. 

Oil'erIO!' or 3 Banks 
In addition to these Interes ts, 

' Vrlgley was a. dIrector of t h ree Chi
cago banks a nd h"a,1 01 the BOil Air 
e'ool nnd Tl'On company ot 'I'en nes· 
Mee. 

lIe built In Chicago In ~920 the 
first large bu~lness block 1I01'th of 
the Chicago r l""I' , a n archlteclu ral 
landmal'k at the junclloll 01 t he 
rivel' and MIchigan boulevard alld nt 
the time oC Its construction the 
tallest bullellng In the city. 

Outside his buSiness 'Vrlgley's In· 
('rests wel'E' frw. H e was a Il'ustee 
of the l~lell1 Museum of Natural His · 
tory, and a mentbel' or many Ch i
cago and Los Angeles cIulla. lIe was 
9. lifelong R publican. His vacations
were spent principally at summer 
homes at P(lSaclena, Cal.. Catalina 
Island or Lal(~ Oenov8, '''Is., tor h e 
(1i"lIked forclgn tra vol and declared 
that his onc tl'lp arouod the i l'orld 
was "a r:oot! thlll g to be home from. " 
To walch It baseball game was 
nlways hi. greatest recreation. 

Moline Approves of 
Water Works Bonds 

gum WitS the mOAl popular of a score team of thp PaCific ('01l8t league 111 MOLINE, III., Jan. 26 (A I') - Mo· 
or pl't'mlumR h" oftered. 'I'he Zeno 1921 gave him an01 hel' valuable bnst'- ' IInp ,"otel's today approved $360,00 0 
Mllnu(acturing com pany hao ma<,hln- halJ property. lie hulll tal' the Lo~. or water IVories bonds to Improve and 

I l'.V "I' 111(}I<Ing chowlng gum, then Angeles t cal11 Ii ba,qeba ll stadium ('xlpnd the muncillal waleI' wOl·k~ . 

I 
mlxt'd, III{E' dough anl1 I'o lled , cut Into sU I'moun tl'<] by " nlne·gtory orrlce The bonds will be rell l'ed out ot 
~u ks and wl'apped by hallcl. ""rig· building n.nd t owel' and <1rdicalt>c\ to th(' mrnlngH ot the plant whloh re-
Ic·y contracted for ]0,000 hoxes of a service men or Ih o 'Vorld wal·. crntty have averag",1 $35,000 yearly. 
],rand whlrh he named 'Vl'll: l{'y'~ ('(l tnlinll Island The IJI'oJect Is expccted to em ploy 
VasSRI'. That \Va. .. an ('nOl'mOll8 con· Catalina !stand alll'll.ctcd ' ''rig- Rrvel'al hundl'cd metl. The vote was: 
tract, for II. girl rould wrli ll nnel pack ley's attenllon for Its possibilities as for 3,664, Itgaillst 3,H2. 
hnl 12 boxes a day, 'roclay \rrlgley's a slimmer resort, a tl'ulnlnf( camil 
plants turn out 10,000 boxcti oC gum tor hIs l.Jllseball leam nllll a vacntlon I CI 'Id D- r D 

• 20 I t I I I I I If JIb I t I I II 'ee 0 urns eHI'y m nil es, 00( a ~ r ijpot for 1 /1l$P. e OUg 1 t 11 I WEBS'l'EH CITY (AP) _ Ro WII-
olll'mting a mnchlne wrapS 1 ,600 1010 and fouudccl th" 'V limington • f "f d M YF d 
lOXCS a ' . rnl1~pol' A on ~ompany 0 car,'Y WII~on, c1i~d from bul'DS suffered 
I d lIy T' t tI t I Ron, ~, Bon 0 "r. an rs. 1'0 

"rpe Sn mpl('S llaasengers. _ sl~htscel's und frelc;ht while playing alone In the house. 
'.rhe larger 1,11l1"O oC the busi\1ess nCI'OMS thp 2., mllcs of ocea1l het wcen 

which 'Vrig ley erected was the (,,'ea- tho Islnml und thc California const. 
liou oC a mlll-ket fol' hIs product. H e S" Rpeeteel the llresencc o! are, I)les of Bullet 'Vound 
The ~Ivlng away or somples won the and when he n~snl' 'd (I Mhlplo (",,111 CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - A bullet 
chewing gum a (I'lal, and advertising n vein Into whlth his men cut while wuund in the head caused t he death 
dlel the rest. Th e arrow-shaped building I\. mOllntaln I·ond. It WitS of C. \I'. DanielS, 70. Offlcer9 ex· 
dwarfs which symbollzed 'V t'lg l ~y (ound to eontllill sliver. leat! ,tlld presBeclthe belief lhat the wound was 
products were designed with It zinc In prorttclbl .. qllantlljc'H, Jlal't of self·ln fll etl'd. 
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IIDI..-.cI u _0 c ..... m&lJ matt .... at Ihl> poa oftloe 
at lo .. a City, Iowa. under Uae act of eo ........ <1t M.&rcb J, 
I.n, 

l'be 4.UOeiated Preaa Ia exclulvd,. entitled to "";!'ror 
republication or all ne ... diap&tch&. credlled to It or DOl 
olherwu.e credited 10 thI.t paper ~ ... tile ..,.. .... 
pubUabed b rein, 

All rllhtl ot repubUcat10n at ~ diap&lCilM herein 
iJ'I allO r..aerved. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1932 

A Sportsman DieJ 

BASEBALL FA "and port'men the 
world over were paying tribute ye tel'

day to one of the most well known nllmes in 
organized bas ball, 'William Wrigley, Jr" the 
man who made a hobby out of owning a base
ball club, 

Sp nding millious to build up the hicago 
Cubs into cl1ampionsiJip fOl'm, Wrigley'll 
influence xtended throughout the 'ational 
league and indirectly to the American league, 
n igher Htnoclards of play, bettcr wages, and 
port for port'!>, ake were fo tered uncleI' 

the enl'l'g('tic dir ction of the nalion 's chew
ing ~nm lI1ugna teo 

The t'e~lllt WII' our of the biggr. I money 
milking hull elubs ill the history of the SPOI't. 
Wt'iglcy wu~ truly Amrrican, purticipating 
ll~ he di<l in the gl'ral Jlational sport and 
his product standing for the American age 
throughout the world, 

H is 1I0Jll ",a. known to million ; his for
tun!' was built upon a simpll' national flld 
which ha. I'etoined its populal'ity lmtlimmerl, 
has been a l~meriean as the Statue of Liber
ty, 

Thongh his aehie\' ment may not ha\' 
in8ured him 8 place in the hall of fame as a 
scientist, patron or urt, Or eyell II a grellt 
philanthl'opist, his memory will be revered a 
a great American example of a man who 
knew how to ploy on /I grll nd scale us well as 
how to build a fortun by maS!' ~ale produc
tion , 

William Wrigley W!lS one of the boys, 

Anotltel' Chance for the Aviator 

I "' .l\IA1\Y ca es or airplane crashes, the 
pilots and pal>.~engel'S have met their 

dl'Rths bpeuust' they were unable to escape 
from the burning lVl'ecltllge nftpr it had 
struck the ground. Often the cl'll'!h itself in
\'olv('s no rutnl injlll'ies to the occupants or 
a plane. 

The Ill'my ail' corps at Bolling field ill 
Woshi11gton, D, '., is now (e ting appamtus 
designed to save the lin's of flyers who crush 
and afC unable to xtricate themselves from 
flaming ships, Thl' new equipmpl1t i a pe
cililly d('sigl1('d "cl'aRh truck," :b'rom a cen
trill location (m an IIiI' fi Id, Ihi' new truck 
can trllvel on'r rough ground at a spced of 
60 miles an hour with three men aboard_ Its 
power is derived from an 0 horsepower air
cooled cngine, 

]<~quippcd with the latest rire fighting lIud 
rcscue Inat rials, it can g ncrut and deliver 
a stelldy stream or chemical which smothers 
gasoline flames, lay down a smothering sheet 
of carbon dioxide gas, or deliver a three
quarter inch stream of watcr at very high 
pre surc for half au hour. Its eq uipment in
cludes grappling hooks and cables for tear
ing apart bUl'ning wreckage_ Less than 10 
minutes arc required to get thc chemical, gas, 
and water playing on a fire. 

The development of aircl'aft to the p'resent 
stage has nccessitatcd mea ure to meet every 
conceivable cmergeuey_ 'rhe parachute, still 
comparatively new as a safety device for fly
ers, has proved a boon to airmen facing an 
involuulat'y de cent to earth. Now the "craah 
truck " gives a n added chance of e caping 
death, Swift and precise machines operated 
by trained men herc cooperate to reduce the 
death toll of man's speediest method of trans
portation, 

When the skies have been made safe avia
tioll will be ablc to take its rightful place as 
a valuable tool and weapon of society, Each 
step in that direction is an aid to human 
progress, 

The Black Door 
"W hat a min of ashes 
/f'alls 1~pon the man 
Who sees the n6W 

B1(t cannot Leave the old," 

A S'l'ORY published recently in a current 
magazine .collcerned a lieutellant who 

was to be executed as a spy in two hours. 
'rhe captain ill pronouncing sentence said, 

"Pursuaut to my custom you will be given a 
choice in the matter, either you may select 
to be shot in the customary manner, or you 
may pass through the J3Iack Door which you 
see behino me : State your choice when the 
hour comes," 

"Shot-or the Black Door. " What hor
rible fate- which legend held was worse than 
douth-met those who passed bcyond the 
doorY Not one of the prisoners dared to 
pas.,> beyond it. E1Lch had chosen death at 
t)le bond of the firing squad. 

The story cneled with the licutenant 
choosing the firing squad, and as he was leu 
away by the guard, the captain turned to 
his brother and said, "The lieutenant, one 
of the bravc,t, could not face the unknown, 
lie went the usual WilY." For ijeveral JIlO
ments hc puffeo his cigar silently, then ' 
"Brother, do you know what lies beyond the 
Black Door! ,I 

The younger man shook his head, 
"Freedom," said the captain, "And I've 

never mct 11 man brave enough to take it I " 
How nluny are facing Black Door!! toda)' 

with not the courage to open them I It is 
only human to dread the unknown even 
though there i a chancc that the door would 
lead to freedom and happin _ It is easier 
to go on in the old way_ 

eolumbu.s had the courage to face the un
known, 88 did many other explorers, scien
tis ts and falllou.s people_ It is the olle who 
have p ed through the Black Door who are 
remembered, whose names go down in his
tory. 

---------------------Tip to the Guardian 
(From The t, Louis 1'0 t Di palch) 

Our usually sound eon temporary, the Manchester 
Guardian, clUIUng about for some ronn of compt't1· 
lion between naUons to ta.ke tbe place or War, hils 
upon conlra.ct bridge. In doing so, It rejects crlckel, 
becaUI!e olber nations cannot understand the "no· 
bUJty of cricket"; tennJs, because International ten· 
nls Is too "provocative a pas time"; cbellS, because 
It Is too slow; football, American variety, because It 
appears to be "mnre deadly than war," Contract 
bridge, It strikes the o uardlan , would h~, to U8C 
William James' phrase, an Id al "moral equlv • 
lent tor war:' 

We tear the Ouardlan does not get about very 
much, Surely, It hlUl never encounte,'cd Field Mar· 
shal Ely Culbertson, or It could never be under 
the illusion that the tate ot na.tions could be In
trusted to conteets at a. bridge table, Nor haa It 
met Caeaack Jacoby, or AdmIral WOl'k, or Gen. 
Lenz. Nor has the Ouardlan scen the homicide 
ligures complied from American bridge parties. 
The fact la, even among our own tolk, wbenever 
four persons .It down a.t a. brldge table, the splrl! 
of ma.y hem hovers over It, It bridge contesls be
came International Implem nts (or tho seltlement 
ot dIsputes, by contrast the tour horsemen of the 
Apocalypse will seem as Innocuous as a Quartet ot 
radio crooners. 

" -.- TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

"Humanity has como to think ot \ICc as 0 glori
fi ed grab·beg, an emporium with lonr; alslcH of nov
elty counters and Irents' furnishings, where almost 
anything can be had for a p"'lce." At least, tbat's 
the opinion of the no". PaUl E. Rcherer, paator ot 
a New York church. 

And what's more, lie add. "it ells the labor of 
lis bands. It sells the best hours of every day. It 
BeUS husbands and wh'es and Children, there are 
time when It Bells its 80\11. tor apartments. bal· 
loon t Ires. and electric refrlgel'ators," 

'Work tod • .y. be asserted, III rcgal'Md as a CUI'SC, 
and Is undergone morely tur what It produces. 
People ar not ovor the Idea that the world IR th Ira. 
America. mUlt clther lose Its air ot proprl torshlp, 
or else-

I t would !'em I hat 80 mony P OllIe would pro
test agalll t that sort of preachllllt, that 80011 the 
pr aehlnr would lOp. What there can be so en
t11'\'1)' wrU1I1C with a sY8tem In will h worldl), gain 
provides tbe chief IncenU " C to phySical exert lon, 

Is be)'ond COli temptatlon_ 

And even though lite seems to most pcople Just 
one, great fIve and ten cent stOI'C, where almost 
anyihlng can be had In amounts vl1loylng relatively 
with their nbllity to get them, lite Is like that, and 
no amount ot preachIng to the contrary will help. 

What wUl 800n be the world's lal'gest IIghter-Ulan
air craft, l. belllg bultt for r egular transatlantic 
service from Germany to Ihe {folted ' tat 8, 'J'he 
new sblp combines 1Itl\'eral Illljlro\'ements worked 
out In the la8t lew years from experiences wIth 
lhe Graf Zeppelin and American dirigibles. 

The ship will be 750 feet long, with accommoda
tions tor 26 plUl8e ngers, besldea a Ia.rge CI'OW, A 
smokIng room, mad possIble through the uso ot 
helJum, Is ono ot the teatures ot tho cratt. 

Such a project certalnl)' calls for .. hure expendi
ture, Other similar advances are laking place 
throurhout tbe clvUlzed world, with re,ular re
lurcb &Dd ellperlmentatlon progressing Just as It 
Ibere weren't lin)' hurt n.Uollal debts, Jight credit. 
Yet an Iowa editor recontly deplored propelled plans 
for reaearch In telo\'''lon at the Cnlverslt)' of 
Iowa. 

lie probably dldo't realize that the world must 
gO on and that t he work oC making the world a 
better place In which to JIve knows no depI'esslons, 

It I, a tribute, on the olber band. to tholle who 
dlsrecard ad\'erHe conditions to pusb Iheir study. 
In" lhelr reBeareh and experbnents, that tbe world's 
.tore ot knowledge might be Increa ed, How much 
more dillUtroU8 would a period ot depression be 
U progre811 stopped with I he Ilow of mone),! 

An eastern pubUcation declared In a signed article 
the otller day thflt " th. Yale undergraduate 18 one 
or the mOSt pampered Individuals In the world, " 
and that college students are not \Ivlng up to the 
obligations Ia.ld upon them by the endowment oC 
edilcatlon, 

'l'llled "Vnlver Illes and para.sites," Ihe .rtlcle 
88,,,: "\Vhen one tUMl8 from the rosy picture of 
what the college ,raduale mlg;ht be to the prOflpect 
of what he I , the scene chances completely and the 
optlmlsllc absurdlt)' of a. belief In the 80clal utility 

'of the colleres becomes luU), apparent, To think 
of caUe,e ,radualea .a men who have been Ibrough 
foar Je&I'I1 of Intensive intellectnal training Is 
Iaarhable," 

The missing Quality, aecordlng to the articl e, Is 
not Intelligence or InCormatlon but Intellectual 
competence, & qua.llticatlou that men mu st ha\'e 
"to be of Use In 1b.1" world." 

WhUe much of that I .. somewhat far fetched, It 
contalna lIOJIIe IIIUIIl grain of reason. Book Imow
led,e, what CIIIe must ha "e lul.s ot 10 get a degree 
la onDa&rJ' liberal arts cumcula, 18 hardly ade
qaale ' to the graduate who Is plunged Inunedlalel)' 
into eervlee .... prodneer. But a cert.ln a.moun& 
01 lact Is 0_11&1'7, although the ablllt)' to uee 
It Ia Just as Important. 

To all appearances college students are living up 
to certa.ln obligations laid upon them by tho en
dowment of education, contrary to the publica
tion's statement, but whether thnae obllgatlons are, 
In ItOme Inllances. worth.Y of belne Uved up to, Is 
& moot qn_Ion, 

1'H1'! DAll.Y IOWAN. JOWA c:rt'T WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 1932 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 118EWn IT OR NOT _~' By Ripl.- _~ . , 
All DOt1ce8 for tbe of(lclal d&Ilr buUelln mnt be In th.. f 
bandt of Ibe matJal[inc editor of The Oall,. Iowan b, 
.. p.m. I~ for tta. lIIll"er1IU' ~eadar aalilt be .... 
ported a& the prMIdent'. ofOce, Old Capitol, &I tar u 
poe8lble In adV&llee of the eTent. No DottcN trW be aOo 
eepted uole .. twed or Ie~Jbl7 wrlttell. Nl'tlcea wlH -' 
be _Pted by leiepboae, 
"01. \'11, No_ 9-1 Janua..,' 27, 193~ -

(Official UnIversity calendar and Notices will be found on Page 3) 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
"'1l'11t Semester 193t.19S! 

aturda)', ~aDU&r)' !S. 8:00 A,M, 10 aturday Noon, JlI.nuary 30, I9S! 
The regular program or cla8!! work wlll be suspended, and the tollowlng 

semestl\~-e:unllll.llon program lubstltuted tor It. Clas ea will meet tor elI-

1l00Inatioo In the rool1ll1 In which they have been regularly meeting (except 
cl 8C8 In SPECIAL OROUPS A. n, C, I) and E. as shown In the torm below; 
and Speech 1.01 and S ILB 8hown at "N.H_" below). 

The Program (;{'mmltteo dl~ct Ih attention oC both students, and 
In.trucwrs and proressors, LO the reg ulation that there Is to b~ nO d ' "iatio" 
In the cnSe uf nn)" examlnallon, IrOIll thl~ Hchedule, "eept a~ authorized 
by the Committee, on tbe student's wrltl en .. cllllon, meu In ample time. 
supported by Ihe recommendation ot the department concerned,-to pro
vIde r('lie! !I·on, a n exne ~Ive number or examinations " 'Ithln a single day. 
Ol..-laUon tor the purpose of rettlng Ih,'Ough earlier \\'111 not be pcrnlltted , 

In the cnses or conCllcts (within the SPECIAL GllOUPS, .\. D, C. 0 and E) 
the SChedule Itself, as presented belOW, provides a &;eneral mett:oc1 ot maklllg 
adjustments. 

A II cla.ssel whose first weekly meetings have occurred /L8 Indicated In 
the rectangles below, meet for e:x:amlnaUon durIng the periods noted at the 
top oC thele tb~e columna, and on the da)'s noted In the rectangles dlreclly 
opposJl~ at the let! of the double, vertical line. 

'" •• 
~C 

""0:1 

~~ ... 
co 

~., 

as < 

'EC 
"as .... :: 
cd c 
(/l~ 

8·10 A .M. IO-l~ A.M. 

8PECIAL GROVP A 
All sections ot: 

2-4 P ,M, 

Monday at 8 Ace!. 7 Geol. 1 Tuesday at 9 
(Except thuse In SocIal. 1 Math. 6 (Except th08e In 

SPECIAL Groups 130t, 1 Physics 111 rECIAL Groups 
A. n, 0, 0 and E.) ·Chem. I Physics 1 A, D. V, 0 and E,) 

Monday at 9 
(Except UI08e In 

SPECIAL Ot'oup 

"except pre·medlcal8 
(For roon"l see Department: 

Bulletin Boards) I 
SI'ECHL GHOUl' n 

All sections or: 
Engll~h I, 01 

A, D, C, D and E,) (For 

Tuellday at 8 
(Except those In 

SPECLlL Groups 
rooms sce Departmenl A, n, V, 0 and E,) 

Bulletin noards. 

SI'ECIAL Gno p 0 
Monday at 10 AU scctlons ot: 

(Exc pt Ihose In Chem. 1 (pre·medlcals) 
Tu('sday lit 11 

(Excl'pt those in 
'WF:CIAL GrouP8 
\, n, C, 9 a \d E.) 

, PE IAL GrOIlP~ Econ, ~ Phil. 
A nco and E .) Eleon. 3 Pol. ScI. 

, , , (For rooms see Department 
BulleUn Boards) 

Mont'lay at 11 
! .... ECIAL OlWUl' V 

All sections ot: Tuesday at 10 
French I, 01 (Except those In 
French 3, 03 SI'ECIAL Groups 

(Except t hos In 
SI'E('IAL Groups 
'r., 6,0, 0 and E.) (For rooms ae~ Department .\ , n, C, D Ilnd Jq 

Bulletin Boards) 

Monday at 1 
(E."c~pt those 111 

SPECIAL Groups 

SPECIAL GROUl' E 
All sections of: Tuesday at 2 
a Cl'Ollln 1 (Except th08e In 

Spanish 61, 63 J'ECIAL Group8 
,\ , B, , 0 and E. ; (For rooms s e Departmenl ,\ , n, C, D and E .) 

Bulletin Boards) 

Monday at 2 Tuesday at S Tuesday at 1 
(EXl'llllt IIIose In (Except those In S P,.;ClAL (Exc4'pt those In 
I'ECI,\L Groulls I'CCI,\[, Groups 

A, D, C, I) and E ,) ORO VI'S A, n, C, D and E ,) A. n, C, D and E,) 

Mon1ay at 3 TuesJay at 4 

(ExCePI Ih08e In 
(E cOllt tho e In SPECIAL SPECIAL Groups 

. n, c. 0 and E.) GROUPS A, B, C, 0 and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case ot conCUcU ng eXlImlnations the student should report 
10 tlte Instructor In charge of the first ot the two contllctlng subjects as 
listed (Rend by columns, and II.lphabetically) within the particular g ,'oup, 
who will arran go a speclnl examination Report to him, or her, 1I0t latel' 
than regular clo bour on .January 18 alld January H), 

The first mcetlllg of the class means the first lecture 01' recitation period 
In courses having bolll lectures and reCitations; and loboratory perloc1a; or, 
In the caso of courscs Involving only laboratory periods, the flr8t clock. 
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 21 meets fot 
lectures T Th S a t 8, The first meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 8,
and the closs will m et tor examlnatlon Monday, Januar'J 25, 2·4, accord
Ing to the tabular torm above, AgoJn , physics 125 meets twice ach week, 
T F, tor a three·huur laboratory exercise, 1-4. The perIod lor the examlna, 
tIon 18, theretore, Friday, January 29, 2-4. 

N.B. All sections oC fre8hman speecb I, 01, and 3 will meet In the build
Ings and rooms and on the d9.Ys and at the periods designated below: 

1. Saturday, January 23, 8-10: 

Sections KA LA 
KB LA 

6Seclloo 
7 

2. Saturday, January 23, 2-4: 
Sectioni AA LA 17Soollon9 

AD I..A. 7 

3. Monday, January 26, 2·4: 
BecUonJi CA LA 17Sectlona 

eB LA. 7 
DA LA 15 

4, Tuesday, January 26, 2·4: 
Sections EC LA 7S ctlons 

FA LA 118 

5. Wednesday, January 27, 2-.: 
Sections OC NS Aud.Sectlons 

HA LA 15 
JA LA 16 

G, Thursday, January 28, 2·4: 
Section 3A LA 7 Section 

7. Friday, January !!9, 10,12: 
Sections J A LA SSectlon. 

JB LA 7 

8. Friday, January 29, 2-4: 

KC LA II Scctlon 

BA LA GScctlons 
BB LI\. 4 

DC LA 1 45ecl1ons 
DO LA 16 
DE Studio 

FB LA 208Section 
OA LA 6 

aB LA 
HC LA 
aD LA 

6Seollons 
16 

• 
3B LA l'fSection 

JE NS Aud. 

BD I.iI\. 104 
BE LA 105 

EA LA 6 
EB LA 4 

OB LA 14 

HE StUdio 
rB LA 17 
lC LA 7 

BF NS Aud . 

JC LA lBSecUons 01 ·ZA LA 4 
JD LA 15 Ot ·ZB LA 14 

Sections LA LA BSectiona LC LA 7 Sections LE LA 4 
LB LA l{i LD LA 16 LF Studio 

"ODD" olasses,-namely thoBe whose first or only weekly meetings oc
cur on .Vedneedays, Thursdays, Fridays, Or Saturdays, or which meet "/L8 

arranged," wll\ be assigned , for examination, "&8 announced to each such 
clasa b), the In8tructor in charre of tbe class. at one 01' another of the tOI
lowIng perIods: 

I , From 4 to B on any day trom Ja.nuary 23 to Januory t9, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods IUIslgned, as Indlca.ted above, tor 

the examinations In the SPECIAL ORO PS. A, B, C, D and E, Since for 
such "odd" cl...., •• tb_ five examlnaUon periods will be found quite ava.ll
able, 

In connection with a.ny such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor ma.klng the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his class Is already under appointment tor examination In 80me 
other CllUl8 for the proposed period, To be sure, It Is possible to have examl
nattons In more than one class at any oC these tlmes,-It no student Is a 
member of more than one of these CIIUlI!eS, 

According to one clause In the formal taculty action providing Cor a 
special semester-examination program, "the Instructor may use the examI
nation period as he sees t it provided he holds the class for the filII period. 
He may have an oral or a written examination, or both, or neither. Be may 
continue regular work or he may use the time for review, or tor any phase 
ot his work which may 8eem to him desirable at thIs Ume." 

AccordIng to another tacu\1y regulation, which Is on record as adopted 
by the faculty, a. .tudent alHJent trom tbe tlnal examination should be re
portod ··Aba."; unl_ Ihe Instructor recognizes that bis work up to this 
ellamlnation hlUl been a failure. In which case the tlnal report should be 
"Fd,",-even though the student may have been absent from the tlnal 
examination. No ellamlnatlon should be given, subsequently, to stich a 
etudent until arter tbe absence has ~en excused by the Committee on Ad· 
ml .... lon and cl .... ln ... tloD. lUI shown by a partially filled special report card, 
signed by the Secretal'7 of the Committee, as Indlcatlng that the absence 
has been excused and that the student Is authorned, sUbjeot to the consent 
and at the convenience of the instructor concerned, to take the final examl
naUon. 

R, C, DORCAS, Becn'ltary, ProJl"&lll Com~t~ 

A CLOCK THAT FORECASTs THE. WEATHER. 
OSCAR G:R05t-iELL -5<>.lt Lo.Kg cIty-owNS A CLOCK 

lHf\T MAKE5 A PECULIAR BON" OF WE Got-Hi 
BEfORE A STORI'\ -

IT J-IA~ NOT FAILED 
IN ZOYEARS! 

ELECTION RE5VlTS 
ON SOBER I!>LAI'ID, N.'S. 

wETS-2.I& 
DRYS - " 

Explt1llAti()n of Yc~terduY'1< (1I'tOOIl) ~'hp ph'nc)' tool, Illnc~ nt Flo' tIn ("tn/: .. ,.ous comJ1t1on, Complaint 
WlcJ1 lIouses-An amnzlng tltory nnd I., stl'eet8, where H hous('s had wa~ regJster~d wltl' the contractors, 

ot how mod~rl1 "plrates" stol., .. Ix Lern purch8.l!ed on !I. ~lle to Ltc made Itut·lt ,levelopcd that tho,f had not 
two ALOI')" hou"{'~ and guUed ,'Ight Jnto n plllY ground. 'fhe lloll ce at all started OI)6ral1ons. The hou se 
others, came to light In Decembe,' or the prednct were the fll"sl to thieves wPI'e then arrcsted alld held 
1931 In Wnshln!(ton, when the l"aZ- dl"coye,' the "theCt" when It was for Inve.stlgnlion. 
Ing compony sent the DI"trlct of nutleed that the wl'eclters were Tomorrow: 1\ llol'SC6ho& Nniled t. 
CO ltlln JIll. (l hili [e,' solen 1l1-Q]lCl'ty , lellvlng the demoll.he<1 houses III lItl Egg_ 

, , 
MISTo BoSS, 1M 

~ , 
UP TIl- NoW Hes 

<:jOIN' OUT TO GIT 
SOME MO' CANDLES 
-ATS OUR L.AS' 

A\JERA~ED ABo\.)T 
FDUR.-n:;SN BoXES 
OF MATC~ES 10 

ONE, YESSU~: CIGAR.-

Behind the Scene. ira 

HollyWood 

'un his contract. Little Robert Coo
/;nn stil i fs with the compuny, but 
th el'e Is lalk or putting him In casl~ 
With adulls. 

8, HARRISON CARROu.. ONE OX DOUG 
Duuglas Falrbonks, Jr .. Is telllng 

nOLLYWOOD, CaL-Holl ywood's nn amusing "tOI'Y about his fllrnou~ 
futhcr' 

ca mpaIgn to bring the children back ,,~.. ' , I d f b t 
lOU ve lea.r I 0 course, n OU 

Into the thenters rcached a strange I Doug's proposed trip to the Sou,ll 
cllmnx today 1n a slatement made peas. The othel" u!ternoon he wos 
to me by B, p, Schulberg, man· \ describing It with charnctc,'lsllc ell
aging dlr~ctor Of production at tho th"!!.la,sm. 
Paramount stud ios. "This wllJ be a. real trip," he "1'-

"Last year we turned out pic, ClaImed. "We' \I be gOne three 
turcs like 'Skippy' and 'SookY: "I months and We'll woar OUr old 
said "iI', Schulberg, "and now we · clothes and let our beards gl"OW, 
tlnd the children flocking to ael! I 'vo'll bo roughing It." 
the psycho·analyllcal 'Dr. J ek yll "Jl ow are You going?" IUllrcd 
and Mr, Hyde ' nnd the Macabre Doug, Jr , 
'FrankensteIn.' "In J oe schc nck's yachl," repli ed 

"It seems we made a mistake In Fairbanks pere, 
IIssumlng Ihat children are Inter
cRted In storlll8 about chlld,'on. 'l.' he 
adults were th~ Ones who toolc up 
'Skippy.' hlldren like grown up 
Bcreen tar". 

"In fa ct, l'm nlmost ready to be
lieve we have no children tuday , J 
Il>avc a nine year old, and I tried 
him OUt on bookB I Ilked wh en I 
was nIne, books such as the H enty 
serfes, He thought they were non· 
"ense, 

"r 6uppvee It's part of the fast
moving age we JJve In. Our chlldrcn 
nchelvc an eorly 80phlellcatlon, \Va 
may as we l\ adml t It." 

The result or this discovery Js 
that Paramount will make no mOl'e 
children's slorles this year, 'rhey 
alreody have lot out Juclde Scal' le 
and Mllzl Oreen, ond Jackie Coognn 
·11a.a, I \leUeve, only one more vlcture 

Flf,"rNGS AND DOINGS ALONG 
CINEMA WAY 

The CIIm colony Is much ~"clted 
over Gene Denn iS, tho mcntal mar
leI, Executives and stars are con
Bulllng her and ore amazed at. her 
uncanny answers.' Even blg·tlmel's 
like Louis B. Mayer have Ilstened 
with Interest, .. Barry Norton IB 
back In Holiywood, many poundS 
lighter, alter an exIle In Tahiti , 
.Vhen he left Hollywood he was 
threatened wllh baldn ess, AwaY 
from cu"'oua eyes on Ills Island re· 
treat he shaved hl8 head and kept 
It s haved for sevoml months, Now 
lookJng fine . , ' Martin FlavIn, 
th o plaYWright , has r eturn ed Ilfter 
a alx months' absence and has tak
~nd Colleen Moore's homa In Be
lillI', I~ Is one or the ~how plllcCS 

of the CIlm colony, bOasti ng a. gued 
bungalow', swimmIng pool and a 

picture theater. While 
away, Flavin completed a new pia)', 
"Pells Porridge." He'll take uP 
hls scree n writing agaln at Pan
,mo unt . , . John Darrow d~velope4 
bJoC>d poisoning while vacatlonl., 
al Lake Art'owhllad and had to Ire 
flown to Loa Angeles In a apeclll 
I)lane, He's much better now .. , 
Saw Paramouot's two torelgn stU' 
Hallons, I\farlene Dietrich and SarI· 
:-la,'ltza, lunching oMly a few tab\el 
nwny from eaoh other, Marle!lf, 
of course, was accompanlecI \rJ 
J oseC Von Stornberg . , . Jack Op· 
'bert stole the show on the Barne' 
Olazer'Shnron LYnn wedding part, 
to Yuma. Th o cltlzemr at this 

\Voslern Gretna Green nearly snab
bed Jack, After the ceremony WIJ 
over, Sharon and Barney re-enacte4 
It fO,- the nc\vs photogr&phert
~Ilcl<(\y Neilan directed the .cene. 

DlO YO liNOW 
That scree n ganster Edward G· 

Robinson play8 tho harp? 
'rh~t David Munners has c..-d 

Ihe A tlanUc 14 tlmos as an art bll1' 
el' lOl' a New York concern? 

CAROLE WlI.L 'lEE ATION, 
'flrel'l of waiting tor Olll')' Coo(llf, 

P a ramount 18 goIng ahead wl!h tlrI 
I>l'O(luctlon ot "Tho Olas. Kif," 
tC'arole LOnlhnnl 1mB Ju st been II' 
sh;ned thn femin in e lead opposltl 
Cht'ste" MorriS, RegiS Toomey II ... 
othH who will figure In this nubllll 
I Inmmetl ~tory of mYltery and -
venture, SCI'cen treatment II b1 
LOUis W ellzenkorn, onl) tlllM "newt 
pap rman, 

ST. 
IlInfllll ot 
Inlerrupted 
~ne ot tbree 
Ing Lewl. D, 
merchant on 

The others 
ler. brother 
nett of "Davis 

L&,allty of a 
other Judge was d 
IOlth Judge L, A 
Judge of the clt-c 
eounty. 

Fllnu~ I 
HARLAN (AP; 

,er, 60, a tarm' 
ended hill life by 

For ' 
a,m.-New·, 

ni,,"le and dallY 8' 
1% a.m.-Lunch, 

!lert Bowman. 
, p.m.-Welta,·e 

IlaIe Yoder. 
1:20 pm.-Read 

Janel, 
UO p.m.-Mul 

Qratles Cra.wley. 
• p,m.-Dlnne' 

10w& Union grill 
T p.m.-Late I 

n.a, Iowaa. 
8 p,m.-Depart" 
• p".,-La&e r 

IWt lowall. 
UO p,m,-Mu.l, 
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Graduates to 
Get Diplomas 
at Iowa Union 

PresJdent Jessup Will 
Give Speech to 

Candidates 

Hold Last Rites for 
Acacia Houscfather 

Last !'Ites tor Alt" ed Clement, 
I' sldent Of Iowa Clly l or 69 years, 
and houscfather Of AcaCia fl'atel'll' 
Ity tor the last 18 y ars, were hl'ld 
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Congrcgat\onlll ch urch, The Rev. 
II'Il J , Houston, pas lor, was In 
charge. 

Mr, Clement was burlea In Ouk· 
land cemetery with lhe complete 
MasonIc service. Ho became a mus
ter Mason In 1885, and Since had 

Following the Intormal graduates' h~ld memberships In all bl'anches 
dinner for 140 Iowa senIors next ot Masonr'Y and lhe Ea.tam Star. 
ll'ueaday at 6 p.m. In the river room At the age Of 15, Mr. Clemen t 
f Iowa Union at whleh faculty camo to Iowa fty from his bIrth. 

and students, theIr frIends and placo. Doncaster, YOI'kehlre, Bng. 
j:uesls will gather. Dean Oeorge F. land. lie dleel at the ago of 87 
Kay ot the college Of llberal arta years. 
wlll preside at a brief progmm. - ___________ -4 

Atter a talk by Pre'lident Walter A. 

JuouP, the candIdates will assembl~ Orl-entals WI-11 
III the lower corrIdor of Iowa Union 
III costume, and wil l march dIrectly 
10 the formal exerctaes, 

The candidates will rIse when 
, lntroduced by the master of cel'e

monIes. PrOf. Benj. F. Sham· 
baugh of the pollllcal science depart
ment, and remain standing at theIr 
_te whIle the degl'ee 0,· certltlcate 
II conferred by the presIdent. The 
~Ionel ot the cadet regiment will 
be the first to receIve a scroll. Bls 

See Meteors 

Leonid Showers Will 
Miss U. S., Says 

Astronomer 
(rOUP ,,·m remain standing whIle --- ---
It Is' belng conferred upon him. 'rhe AmerIcans w1l1 mlRS the spectnc· 

THE DAILY rOWAN. roWA Crt'll 

IN SPOTLIGHT AT TRUNK MURDER TRIAL 
ttl 

randldates for oomml.sslons In the ular display Of Leonid melem's next I Thi~ excellent close-up Hho\\'s th~ famil~' of :Ill's. \ innit' l~lIth Judd, accused of the ghufltly Pho('. 
O((loers Reserve corps wl\l marCh to k I'] I ,\". \V 
the platlorm, receive a sc1'o1I tram 

Rietz Names 
2 Additions to 

Io,va F ac.ultv 
of 

A CanadIa n pl'ofe,sol' and one 
rrom New York wlU Join lhe Unl· 
vl'rsl ty of t OWII'" Bum mer sessIon 
Itlothl'matlcli tacult}' In Jun~, ac· 
('o rcJlng to announcement by Prof. 
Henry L. H Itz. head of the depa!'t· 
ment: -

L . L. Dines of the UniversIty of 
Saskatchewan, saskatoon, Can., wIll 
lench three coursl'S. Il l' has made 
II I'eputaUon fOr his Inve5tlgtlons In 
'the appllcatlon of geometry and 
II Igebl'lL t o pI'oblems In analYSis. 

'l'he MBtern lIlan Is PI·or. JI1artin 
A. Nordgnal'd of HUntel' collpge , 
New York, N. Y. Anall'lic geom
etry and theory of mathematics are 
his specialties. lIe has been a 
member ot th~ state unlver.q lty 
J.' tarr for Reveral summers . 

Prof(,85or8 from five other statcs 
~nd Canada now have beel1 an· 
nou nced as appointees to the unl· 
verslty's s ummer sesKlon lItaC!. It ' 
Is ('xpected that the lls t wht.>n com
pleted wtll Include men a nd women 
from more than 15 states and sev'

j 
eral foreign countries. 

",Ar.F ~., ... 

"Deat h Take!! II. Holltlay," beforo 
thl~ \\'eek'~ meeUug oC th MondllY 
Aflernoon Reading club In Cedar 
Rapids. F eb. 8 >lhe will read from 
the same play befOre the Davenport 
Woman's club. 

Next Tue8day, as [(r8t vice· 
archon ot Zeta PhI Eta. national 
loonoral'Y profe8slonal IIpepch and 

P enrl Bennett Ikoxom ot MaQuo, arts fl'll.tel'nlty, :111'8. Broxom wILl 
take part In the brondcaating of A 

Ilotn. dIrector Of the club J)rogrnm , tlatlonal drama week radio program 

Club Worker 
Aids Plans of 

Play Festival 

and bulletin service of the extension' ovel' "'OC, Davenport. 
division, Is In Iowa City thls week I 
/I.!IsJsUng In plan!r for the forthcom
Ing play pI'oducllon feslival and 
con lest fOr hIgh schooll!, junior col
le~e, and community groups, lo be 
held here Al)rll 7·9. 

She Is also conferring wIth PrOf. 
Edward C. Mablp. head ot epeech 
ancJ d ramallc al·t, regarding the na
tional drama conference to be held 
In February. 

As a pal't of her work with club 
programs In the I:Itate, Mrll_ Broxom 
rNld from Alb I' lo Cassella's play, 

Senators Approve 
Nomination of Judge 

WASINOTO~. Jan. 26 (AP)-The 
senate today confirmed the nomina· 
tlon of harles C. Simons of Michl· 
.an to be UnIted Sl1lte!r judge of 
the sixth circuit. 

Fred S. IUrd to be United States 
marshal fOr the /lout hern dIstrIct 
of Iowa. 

Last Times TODAY 

November but ol'lental astronomers , nix, Ariz., 11'1ln mlll·dl'rs. liS t l(", , .11 nXlollS .v wulch t 11' conrt IH'Occedings of "lIlSome innie. 's" 
the presIdent and Btand at attention will obsel'vp thp most sensational battle fot, life, Left i~ Button :'-leKilllml'll, broth!' !' of the aeel\~ed woman, who. e admission that 
1\tllle takIng the oath. celestial (frpworks In a hundred till' 1l'unks, containing lh(' disl11(,lIIhcrL'(l botlir~ of Agn(\ L eR oi and lIedvig Samuelsou, had been 

Woman Named as I 
Administratrix ,---------.... 11 _________ .. 

Graduate Nursc& ye~~:~f. Chal'les C. Wylie. Unlver. shipPl'd from Phoenix to Lo!; .I.\lIgrh's by hi.~ Hili' PI', f i riSt attl'l1cted snspieion to Mrs. Judd. MI'. 
"'I~:~ca~:sgl~:rn ~~a~~:t~la~f~~~:~ alty Of Iowa. astronomer, has ven. and Mrs. McKill1l1wJ] ilt'l' ~hown with him. Lrft inset i~ ,Judge Howard . Speakman, of Phoenix, 
but appUcants tor In!erncshlp, edu. tured the prediction atter charting who i~ tr.\·i llA' tht' r8~!" om! right in~l\t is a fille C]Ob(-'l1i> of 1111's. Judd, taken in the courtroom. 

Mrs, Myrtle Rogcrs, 21 N. J.)u· 
bUQue street, has been nampcI ad· 
mlnlstratrlx Of tho estato ot Sheer 
N. Yee by " 'alter J . Barrow. clerk .. Uon and Journalism will >leal the annual shower In 1929, 1930, 

them.selves Immediately aiter the and 193]. The Leonid parades of 
desree 18 conferred without march. those y~ars fOl'med a barom~tel' of 1 
jnr to the platform. CandIdates (01' t he whOlesale mlgmUon fl ext fall. 

Starting New Life Hospital US8S rrSilent Call" System 
I Of the district eOUrl_ Bonu WaH 

s tat $1.000. 

blIcealaureate degrees In all the col. i\stonillhlng ExhIbItion 
Itp. will receIve their scrolls ln a .Japanese and ChineSe In the ear· 
,roUp. Iy morning hours ot Nov. I j will 

Candlutes fOr the M.A. degreo witneSs an ~xhlbltlon such as lhat 
will arrange tbemselves facing the Which astonished Ame1'lcans In 
prealdent · In ~wo columns before 11833 the university m/ln declal'~~_ 
the conferrIng ot thel.r degrecs a nU

I 

Australla and the Philippines also 
wlll march Past him to recclve their wlll receh'e unhl.\mpcI·Ccl vlcws of 
ICrolls. CandIdates for the M.S. de· the phenomena. 
gree Will follow the same onlcr but However , only thp advance gunrd. 
(orm In one column. ,]'hose H['cklng . tl'avelling durlng lhe hours before 
Ph.D. degrees wJll march fOI·ward . daW)l on No\'. J 6, and the rear t1'a ll
and arrange thcmselve. alphabetic- \ el'S aflel' 11 p.m, th e following <.lay 
lilly In "Ingle tile facIng U'I' presl.) will be visible In the UnIted States. 
dent . While standIng In thla pOS1. , accol'dlng til ProtesSOr W Ylie. 
lion, the degree will be conCert·cd. Disappoint Astronomers 
the hoOd wllI be thrown , (lIld thE' The Leonlds he explaIned plunge 
dIploma will be given to eaCh In , close to the e,{rth abou t thl';e time. ; 
lurn, a century. " Then scheduleil for a' 

Piper to Speak epectacular display In 1900 they 
Protessor Edwin 1-'01'<1 Plpcr Of dIsappointed astronoml'r wIth a 

tho Eng-lish department wUl glve pertol'mance Of only nV:I'age bl'll. 
the convocation address. Prot Ita 
John E. 131'lggs ot the political scI. nce. . 
61,Ce department Is to be junlol' unl- Ha lf a. dozen observation parties 
verelty marshal. He will be as. III Iowa In 1930 chal-ted bettor reo 
siated by Prof. Vance M, Morton aults than thOse In other sections 
and Prot. Harry G. Barnes, both Of or the nation but ClOUdy weather 
the speech depanment. hlnelered several or the group 

The unl verslty orch stro. under watChings Ills t rail. 
the direction ot Prof. FI'ank E. 
Kendrle will play the processlonu.1 
ahd recessional. DUI'lng the first. 
part of the ceremony they will play 
eelectlons frOm Lulginl Andante, 

English Ac~or 
Arranges to 
Give Lecture 

Y. L. Gram'lIle, English actor, vis· 
Ited the UniversIty of Iowll. Monday 
to complete arrangements for Itls 
presrntatlon of "Dramatic Inter· 
lu4es." Ihe next university lecture, 
to be presenteel In natUral science 
auditorIum. Wednesday. l"eb. a, at 8 
p,m, 

A short InCormal discussIon on the 
Value of drama In relation to ]lfe 
with a tew sidelights on amusing In
rlden!s In the llves of dIstinguIshed 
attars ot the pallt and present, wIll 
open the program. Thl. will be fol
lowed with a brief de~cI'lpt\on ot 
Ihe character to be portrayed, given 
In the darkened audltol'lum, with a 
Imall spot ot colo)' on MI'. Oranvllle's 
Inakeup eq uipment. 

Eleven dralllatl~ations will be I;lven 
In til, There will be two groups of 
tlve, wIth a 10 minute IntermissIon 
/between the groul>il. Among the 
ehmcters to be I)ortra.yed a.re: lrran· 
cols Vlllon 's Pernet, the a.rc he1·; Job. 
from tbe BIble, Shake"peare'~ Ham
let, and Urlall Heel), II'om :'Davld 
Copperfield." 

Tbe stage setting for the presenta· 
tl9n is being completed by members 
of tbe speech and dramatic arts dc· 
\Iart.men t. 

Sickness of Judge 
Interrupts Trial of 

Alleged Murderers 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 26 (AP) -
nlnus of Juilge Sam Wilcox toda.y 
InterrUpted the trial ot Al Mueller, 
~ne at th ree men Charged with Hlay· 
I", I.,ewl. B, Brown. Maysville, Mo., 
merchant on Nov. 12. 

The others held are liel'man Mu~l 
ler, brother ot AI, and W. D. Ben
nrlt ot "DavIs City, Ia. 

r.e(a.1lty of a 1>I'Oposul to ca ll 111 an· 
olber judge was discussed by counsel 
'<ltb Judge L, A. Vorles, ranking 
Judge of the cll'cult court fol' the 
county. 

FlIl'IIlel' "IUItlS Self 
HARLAN (AP}-John Tcrwl1lln. 

Ifr, 10. a tat· mel' near DeClance, 
ended hill liCe by hanging. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
a,m.-News, marlwte, wcathe!', 

lDUllc Ilnd d8.llY smile. 
12 a.m.-LunCheon haul' p'·og ..... m. 

Bert Bowman. 
J P.lIt .-Welfa.l'c work topics, Prot 

Dale YOder, 
J:20 pal,-Readlngs, Mrs. Phyllis 

Jones, 
' ;40 p.m.- Mu6Ical pro g l' a m, 

~&rle8 crawley. 
I p.m,-Dlnner hour program, 

1011'& Union grill orohest1'a. 
1 p.m.-Late news Oll8he8, The 

n.a, 1-. 
, p.m.-Department at speech, 
• JI.III.-La$e IUIwt O.hea, The 

llaot Iowan. 
':\0 p,m,-)fu.lc "our, 

Curtis" Sister I 

Bacl{s Hoover 
Says No Ship Should 

Change Captains in 
Hurricane 

OMAHA, Jnn . 26 (AI') - Declar
Ing tha t no sh ip .houltl change Co.])· 
ta lns In lhe midst ot a hurrIcane, 
Mrs. Dolly Oann. "Ist~r of Vice 
PI'eMc1ent CurUM today urged re-elec· 
tlon oC PI'eRldent Hoover a ij " more 
to be desired than a.ny one thing In 
the coming campaIgn." 

"No shipload of passengers woulcJ 
serIously thInk ot discharging the 
completIon In th midst of a hurrl· 
cane sImply beca use there was a hm'
d eane. anel much less would the), dc· 
mand the bridge after he had brOl1ght 
his ship safely tlH'ough tempesLUou, 
seas," shl' statl'd In a 8peeeh read 
\X>fore a Nebra~ka. Republican rally 
here. 

As a re~ult of "construdlvp meflS' 
UI'l'8," the president has taken, she 
s(llel, tho !p'eat masses of the Amel·j· 
can peOPle havc neVl'r dl8CQVl.'rl'd 
lhat lhey were In hard times and 
have gone about the ir mlrths and 
their emplo),lllenls without evor hav· 
Ing foullil It necessary tn llmlt In 
an,Y clegree their standard~ of JIv
Ing," 

~() have "th is strong, inRph'l ng an(' 
stcael)'lng influence (PI' sldent Hoo
Ver) withdrawn from Intcl'natlonal 
councilS," she declared, "would be 3.n 
Immeasurable calamity not onl)' for 
our country but to the whole worltl." 

Douglas Says 
Farm Plight 
Due to G.O.P. 

DES MOINES, .Jan. 26 (A P) -
PrOf, Paul H. Douglas, ChIcago 
unIversity eoonomlst laments the 
"60 years Of taulty leadel'shlp" 
gIven the fal·mer. 

Slnce the dn)'s or Lincoln the I 
farmer has believed his RalVation 
lay In the Repuollcan party. Do ug
las, here rOl' an address lonlght., 
told an Intm'vlnwer today. 

"Now the time hilS comll to re
view just what he has lost by sup' 
pol'llng the high tarlfC poU['y," 
Douglas sald_ "ObvIOUSly the Iu.st 
thing that woul(( help a. tarmel' Is 
a high tarIff on manufaetured 
goods. yet he has hllndly followed 
llepubllcan leadership to this vel'y 
cnd. 

"Tho result Is high prices for 
mnnufactured goods a nd a low fOl" 
elII'll purchasing power tor thu BIII'
plus farm produce he rals 8, Even 
now, Cew ot tho rat'mel"s noisy 
spOkesmen seem to realize that 
lower tlLl'lffs ''''c the fIrst thIng to 
shoot for." 

Do uglas, who claeses himself 
neither Republican. Democrat llor 
radIcal, termed restoration Of tho 
foreIgn l>uI'Chaslng power "abHO' 
lutel), enential" to absorb th o fa.)·m 
Burplus. 

~ Berln Exam. 
DES 1I1OINE8 (AP)-Slxteen can

dlda.tes for osteopathic IIcen8eB l)e· 
iQ.n 1\ threll day en.mlnll~lon, 

to Page Staff Members; Eye Appeal 
Belter than Radio, Buzzer Methods 

By 1m STE1~RRJ~~l"ER 
A ,"olce thrtt I~n't a volco III the 

I "sllelll call" sYhtenl ell1pll))'{'d bl' 

I 
University hospital to pagE' pel'sons 
un lh~ staff that may be wanted [01' 

bonl~ urgent l'Cal:lOn. 

I 
An ClPpelll to till' f-~'e l. a mUt'h 

1ll0rD .aUsfal'tory wa)' oC reaching 
the membe1's of the staff scatterl'd 
"I,UUl the large hospItal bullellng 
thlln an audllJle appeal to "com" to 
tho oWe\''' m,l<1e In many hospItals, 

ccol'tlln" to Hotel"t J'; . :\efr, ad· 
mlnlstralol' of the hO"I)ltal. 

Hrat('gie J'oinl~ 
The 43 annunciators that are 

Wll tchl'd fOr "their numbel' '' hy 8S 
IllPrtlbpr. uf th~ Hulff O1'e sr Itel'ell 
throughou t thp hullding at stl'ateglo 
polnlH. Three pl'l'SOnR can \)(' called 
Itt the Mme lime and the numbers 
rhlbh at 20-H<'cond Intervals and al'e 
l'pu(l from tup to bOll om, vl'1'ticall)'. 
In ordcl' to IlI'e\'~nt confUsion III the 
I Nullng. 

"Is MI'. Nctf thc!'e?" a voice In· 
quh'es over the tclephon~. 

Imm('(lIatcly the telephone opem· 

Grain Dealers . 

tOl' !lusheR the buttolls Oil the In. 
/! trulll nt bOlll'd and on evet'y QII· 

nunclator the number assIgned to 
him flashes. 

"I have rnlh'll Into the habit o! 
watchIng the numbers lhal flash 
automatIcallY," "aid MI'. Neff. I 

He notices that he Is bi!lng called, 
stel)8 to till' telephone In the sectIon 
of the building where he happens 
to be and answers the coli. 

Ot her Systems Fa il 
Therc arc other IIlgnal systems, of 

I he rud 10 01' the buz~el' tYI)e, But 
they have been trlpd OUt and fall 
t o g ive the satlsfaction that the 
annunclatol' 8ystem gl\'es, according 
to lhE' admlnlstratol·. 

"We Want to annoy OUI' patients I 
as IItll" as p08"lble and thut js 
(lI'aclically una\'oldable where any I 
type of sound Is used," explained 
_ 1l'. Neff. I 

An appeal to the el'e 800n be
t,.,mel! h .. blt. the cu,tomul'Y llucJlble I 

suund necessary to altract attentlun 
I~ supplante<l, and the \\'elCartl of II 
patlents lha t are ... ery III looked 
uCter. , 

simultan eously Included tho Farm-' 

M,'. YeA \VA. hur ned to death In 
Il. ike early l\Ionday morning which 
d~9tl'oyed hlH estnoll.hment , Man
darin Inn . Tho appOintment or all
m lnlRtrat rlx wa~ made upon tile 
tlPplicatlon of J. J , Hanlon .,ntl .T. 
H . Donohue. 

Oral' Friend:;: 

En'),), oure in a while a pie· 
t ur" ['OilieR til t he J't'1'(,1'I1 which we 
frel HIII'(' thaI you \\'ho love II good 
s tol'y Dnd good actIng will wnut 
to see. \\ e htl\'(' HN·UI'.d tho 0 

~tcr\inl\' rhal'lIct('r of the radio 
"'lETH P.\RHER und HIS 
ro. 'ESI'OR'r XIU(amortS" In a 
<Ieli/:,ht(ul Ilirtll r e <'ullet! W .\ Y 
!l.U' I{ IIO.\IE, 

'''I' l<IIow Ihilt you Jru\'~ hearll 
Sr!h and IIh, _ ·"Ighbol'!. ovc,' the 
\',,1110 on Sunday night. alld \I I' 

fe('1 thllt ~'ou will want tu see 
t hom in thl" pit'iurl'. 

We feel ('on fiden t tllllt you 

Dt,tel'miul'd to clo~(' the door 
on the pas\, aml mnl\!' a new 
!;tart in lifl', ;\11'';, ,Ju('k Dil1llllHld, 
widow of the ])otoriolls gang 
Ipndl'r who WR S "put on thr 
~J1ot" in l~ lb!lny, N, Y., SOIlll' 

tim!' Ilgo, i~ Hho\l'lI as shl' Ilppeal'
pct milking Ujl in the d1'CSlling 
room of 11 ?\ew YOl'k th('atc l' for 
the tole whieh l>he will play ill 
un act specially wt'jtten for hel' 
stage debut. ;\Il'~. Diamond 
turned to the footlight:;, follow
ing the cXllmp[" of • . Kiki" Rob
erts, her -Illte husbaud's HWl'ct
hpurt, who i~ now 1I Pilcarillg in 
v8udeyil\r. 

Open Meeting 
at Ft. Dodge 

ers' g elevator Service co .. Farmers' 
National Co.()perotlve Elevator Mu. 
tual Insurance aSlloclaUon , and the 
Farmers' AgrICUltural Cr dlt Co, 

Rates fo\· Auto how 

, till IIppreciatp goot! arting - a 
dean story 11'1'1' f"OIll Slllut lind 

I crime and thllt you will be inter· 
"stetl in se('lng PHIUPS LORD 

FT. DODGE. Jan. 26 (AP)-Member~ 
of the Fnrm~rs Grain Deale1'8 all· 

.oelntloll or 11)"'a. con61<1eree1 prob· 
lems Cac!ng Im,-a ro-opel'atives a 9 
they Ollenc(l thell' annual lhree dllY 
convention hel'c, 

Forum dlscu8Hlons of Such topIcs 
ns {r~lght rall's. grain lrucklng, 
1 glslntJve matters, futures trading, 
cr dlt prol/lems, railroad claims 
wel'e to constitUte the major 1'01'
tlon of th~ program. 

Round trip rates of $12.~l to Chi· 
('ago thIs week end lO IIccommodate 
1)88~engcrs to the Chicago a utO· 
mobile show wel'e announccd yes" 
lerday by Frank E_ Meacham, tick· 
et agent OC the Rock Island ra1l· 
road. Sales will be etfect! ve da1l)! 
from Friday to and Including '1'hurs· 
day. Fcb. 4. and !lnal return Umit 
18 set COr Feb. 8. 

Announce Teachers' ExaminatiOnS Minneapolis Man to 
Attend Music Meet The only Cormal s peeches on tho 

»rogru 111 werp to be gi ven by Oscal' 
Hellnc of Mal'cus, president ot the 

T. P. GI[\(1Ings, director Of music aSRoclalio ll . JI. A. Wallace, De-. 

County tencher's eXamInation fOl' 
county and slate cerllflcates will 
b~ given at the court house Jan. 
27·28·29, Wllllam Leeper, county 
superintendent ot schools, an· 
nounced yesterdaY. These exam· 
Illations are gIven tour times a. year 
and Ilre optional upon tbe part of 

In lhe puhllc schOOls ot Mlnne.' )loln~~ publlshe,·. and Stato FI1'e 
II JIll 111 b th )larshnl J . ' V. Rtrohm. 

ape s, nn., W "among ose J\ Henrln nco' wn~ ex pected to reach 
attentJIng th e conference lor sChool tht" 600 mal'le Afflllated ol'gantza
bund ((Irectors, to be held In Iowa lions contlucllng th eir cunventlous the teachers. 
CI ty J an. a O. according to a Jettm' ::::::::::::;;;;;;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;;;;:;;;;::::;;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:~ 
recelvoel from MI'. GIddings by 1'ro!. ;-
CIlIIrles B, RIghter Of the music 
department. 

MI'. Giddings Is a co·founder and 
vice president Of the national high 
school orchestra. and band summer 
camp, a wI'lter Of note, and an au
thority on school music. 

Honnerly to Discuss Aviation 
K A. Kennedy of the extension 

division Of the Doelng SchOOl of I 
Aeronaullcs at Oakland, CaL, wm 
discuss posslblllUes In aviation I 
hel'e with Inter'csted studcnts and 
faculty members of lhe college of 
e ngin eeri ng, Feb. 12. Dean C. C. 
Williams an nou nced thIs yesterday 
on I·.,celpt of a letter fl'olU MI'. 
Kennedy. 

Coming 

FRIDAY 

\ 25c Bargain 
Matinee 

Another Fine Picture 

•• 0·"""' __ 
eDDI. 

QUILLAN 
lOllaT 

ARMSTRONG 

Starts 

Today 
The Monster 

Is Loose! 
CHILDREN NOT ADMITrED I 

Unless Accompanied by a Parent or 
Adult Relative 

~---------... 

PRICES: 
Matinees __ . ___ 35c 
Nighis ... __ ... __ 5Uc 
Children ________ lOc 

(Accompanied 
By Adults) 

i\ wild, weird, wonderful, fantastic picture 

of a man who made another "Jllan" from 

the parts of other fIIen long departed, , . a. 

creatul'e witb the s trength of a dozen men 
. .. who IIV6S •• • breathes. , . walks •. . 
with 8 mechanical brain but wlthollt a soul 
... It lookS like a man, but 18 it' 
No thriller ever made can touch It! 

A Horrific Hit! 

DARE You See It? 

If you have a weak heart or 

jumpy nerves, you best not 

come! 

with BORIS KARLOFF, JOHN BOLES, 
COLIN CLIVE, MAE CLARKE 
Also Excellent Comedy Relief Program 

Ilortray the character of SETH 
I'ANKER In W t\ Y B i\ C I{ 
1I0ME. We highly recommend 
this picture for every member of 
t hll falUlI), and feel confldent thai 
)'ou will be liS tlelighted o\'er It a ' 
we are In giving it to YOII. 

"Punch" Dunl[el, i\lgr. 

Paslime Thpatr. 

We Are Holding This 

Picture One Extra 

Day 

Last Times 

Tbursda'y 

.I!!c Bar~ain 

.,;:. Matmee 

Don't fail to see 

'BRING ALL 
'THE FOLKS 
I We don't want ~ 
. lingl. IOUI to mitt 
the blggelttc,...n4 

full of entertaln~ 
ment to hit the 
old hom. town 11\ 
many a day. t 
LIZ. CIJIHUS. AND AlL '"' 
DlLlGHTfUL POLIti O. 
1lII IADIO UOADCAIT 
ADDID TO A II. CAl' 
0' IC .. IN .AVOIITI'. 

Thursday FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

On Stage ~ 
I • In Person 

The Sensation of Manila-
Hongl{ong and the 

Far East! 

SIMPLICIO 
,"",LUCIO 

ONLV 80'1' SIAMESE 
IN THE WORLD WITH 
BEAUTIFUL DANCING 

TWINS 
THEIR. 

8RIDES 

Matinees 
35c 

"Usual Night 
Prices" 

AND 

"URual Ni/;ht 
Prices" 

-:- on the screen -:
IOWA CITY LOVES A 

FIGHTING HEART 
lOW A CITY LOVES THRILLS 

LIVED TO THE UTMOST 
That's Why This MOD· 

ERN PIRATE, Sweep. 

ing in on a Gale of Ad· 

venture and Romance 

Will Capture Iowa City. 

CHESTER 
MORRIS 
-in-

with 
Thelma 

Todd--
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Immaculate Conception Rally Downs St. Patrick's 23-21 in Overtime Period 
Irish Waver 
: in Last Half 

of Close Tilt 

Sportively; 

Speaking 
By .Vatt Melchiorre 

Start Work 
of Rebuilding 

Iowa Quintet 

Hawk Track.ters 
Fir.t Competition 

oj Year Saturday 

First taste or . 193Z competition 
will be admlnlsterM to UnIversIty 
or Iowa track and tleld athlete 
when they enter the twelfth unnual 
relay carnival In the Cleld !tou 

NEW SKA.TE QUEEN 
~~~:---T' 

Pinney Counts Four 
Baskets to Lead 

Scoring 

T he local St. Patrlck's high !!<lhool 

cagers lost their closest game oC the 
year here Iallt night to Immaculate 
Conception Of CMar Rapids. by a. 
lOcore Of 23 to ! I, In an overtime 
contes t . 

In a )011 made recently of sports 
Mltors throughout U,e oountry the 
national PlLStime 8tnl III the earn M 
It was many )'e81'8 ago. Despite our 
changing Irpnds In mo t ot our ac· 
tlvlll .. onl' that holds Uil yet 18 base. 
ball. 

Mike Riegert U ed on 
First Team; Some 

M~n Study 

Reorganization of the University 
of Iowa basketball t~am was In full 
swing yesterday Ilfternoon all the 
HlI.lVk"l'e SQuad continued prepara· 
tlon tor the Notre Dame game at 
South Bend next Monday. 

Saturday afternoon. 
Both var,lty and freshman p r· 

formers will vie In eight Individual 
vents, scores or men \\"111 raCe In 

the Interfraternity I'e lay , Ilnd elgllt· 
een fom··man tl!ams will r~prel!ent 

the campu" sororities In tbe teature 

The Irish led by a. substantial 
margin at the half, I.ut, a.tter Cap· 
taln Megan W\l.! forced out on fouls 
early In the third period, the)' slack· 

d up enough to allow the visitors 
to tie the !!<lore Ilt the end Of the 
Jast quarter. One lOne 1)asket In 
the overtime session was the mllrgln 
of victory Cor Immaculate Concell· 
tlon . 

Pinney, with fOur bask Is In the 
first half, ""'" the outstanding mlln 
or the glUl1e. whll Megan's guard· 
Ing WIlS a markM leature ot the 
Irish defense, "Ulltll he was forced 
out ol the glUl1e. Forestal and 
Oreen shared honors tor the vlsi· 
tors with six points each. 

VI8itorfl Score Fln~ 
Betore the gnme. the Irlah wel·c 

marked to.vorlteft over th Ir Parlor 
City .-Ivals, by vIrtue Of a 23 to 13 
victory ov r them In Dec('mber. 

The vIsitors broke the Ice wlrh 
II basket by Lambert nd a. f .. e(' 

thl·ow by Oreen. Two bnskets by 
Pinney and another by Ous .00110· 

hue put tho 10cllIs In thp lelld. how· 
e\'er, and Megan's three tree throws 
gave the Trlijh a ijtlll larglll· mOor. 
gIn . \V"ol'!lerhofr IRllI}p good on two 
charity t08S0S. as the quartel' I'nd· 
ed with St. Pat's In th leatl, 9 to 
6. 

Locals [,eatl at nair 
Immaculate ConooptiOn again op· 

ened the scoring In the next qUIl,·· 
ter, Forestal sinking a basket In 
the first few secondl! or play. Pin· 
ner l"rtallated with a. goal fOr the 
Irish . Green sa.nk 0. free throw, l)ut 
Pinney and Mega n each mllde 0. 
basket to Increaso the loeals' 1 ad. 
Woederhotf ma(le 0. free throw gootl 
ItS the half nded with the Irish 
leading. 15 to 9. 

Scoring WM "TIot SO "rmn1!ICUOU8 
In the (hlrd (jUltl-ter. but the vUI· 
tors tllmlnlshed the Irl. h lend. 
Oreen and :Y!orehead each slnkln 
a. hasket. At thl8 poInt. l\I gan, cap· 
taln of lhe St. Pnt·s tram, com· 
mltted hI" fourth toul. and waH 
taken out ot the game. Ray Flo I·· 
chlnger 8corN\ a baHk('t IlB the PI'· 
1"100 lid a with the 1<>\: .. 18 "till IN\d· 
Ing. 17 to 13. 

MotU Scores 
Foul shote by Lambert and 'Voed· 

erhofC .ave the vl8ltors two pblntA 
It.'f the last «(U!ll'ter opl'nell, but 
Scannell neutralized their SCOI· ~ 
wltl' a basket. A hot rally by 1m· 
n)a.culato Conce/lt!on, hbwever, r · 
Rulted In bll9kets by Lambert and 
Forestal, and the score wall lied at 

FootbnJl. thl' lI)Iort thlt on~e 
belongf<i to the cull ICe world, 
hIlS made Inrualls Into the dla.
mon!l IJ'OIHllllrily lind rllnk I.'C' 

ond in. the mlnds of the editors 
polled. Golf follo\\'11 In third 
pllre anil boxing is .filth. 

An rowa sports edllol· says. "The 
family at the cross roalls stil I takes 
Its bMeball seriously. Try and lenve 
out a box scorE' It the edilion IR tight. 
The kIds stil i play tile /:3.me In 
meadow and corner lot. Basehall, In 
my judgment. js and will continue 
to be OUI· national po.sllme." 

Golf will n ever HerlollHly chal· 
lenll"e for ntllt pIntle until Mnnle 
ot the expen diture thnt goe~ with 
the Iink8 Ifallle 18 slashed. All 
one neeots t n play bUllebalJ I" II 

ball, II> bat. and \I> glov.... The 
tleld (101' not hs \·" to be mooth. 
and stOll(' cau b \'ery fll~ily 
1I. N I fur ba~fR. 

·Whlle ~olf ~qul)'ment IA not pro· 
hlbilive the matter· or the Il\tlylnlt 
field IA. Mnny public IInkA courRes 
are crowded thrllughout the week 
end lind ont' mUBt get In his golf 
1Jnder II. Rtmln . 'rh~ pl"ivat" courses, 
",hC'l·e thE' llln yt'l M UO not crowd 
pvel'y nvntlnhl~ In C' h, do not mret 
the pUl·H~M Of t hI' ho i pollOi. 

Foot hllll gllills followers wit h 
fl\('h JJa<~IIIJ: Y1'8r. Tho E' young 
nWn who took PlIrl In the tlr t 
~01lPg18t gume (PrinrHon VI. 
Rutger) bllC'k In 1869 n ever 
.lr( .. mPlI thut t1l1lt SI,ort would 
rise to the height of drawing 
(·rowd upwnrd!!. or 80,000 at 
tlmes. 

Boxing. In JlIrk Dempscy'R hc)' · 
day. proba bly I·an ked second to baA~· 
boll. But with th", pa"Rlng or the 
WIt> to (leD!' Tu nnpy thpre ho.s nlao 
heen til )las Ing of the million dollar 
gUtl'8. P~rhaps If Detnll8('Y JrUl'l'eIIS· 

tully I'nm~~ bnck he will roo." the 
11UI,lIc·. Int~r(,Rt In the ~pbrt and 
bring It back 10 Its former position . 

eE'nt r mlslM'd the clJance. It 
Foresll\1 who finally Mnk a 

lonl{ ahot to win the game tor 1m· 
mo.cuh~te Concaptlon. 

Summal·Y: 
JMMACUI..A1'Jll CONCEP'ON 

FG. F"~. 
J.Al.mbert, t ............ .. 2 1 
GJ' n. t .................... 2 2 
WoederhoCr. c (e) .. 0 4 
Morehead. g ............ 1 0 
Shool' r, g ....... _ ....... 0 0 
Forestal, g ................ 3 0 

(231-
PF, 
. 1 

~ 
d 
o 
o 
~ 

19 to 19, the Clrst tim the vIsitors Totals ... ................ 8 7 6 
had been on ~ven terms with th~lr I ST. l'ATRlCK'S (21)-
hosts since the opening mom nts ],'0. 
OC the tlrst Iltanza. ~rcgan, t ·g (0) .... .... 1 

Faced wIth deteat. the Irish came Donohue. r .............. 1 

FT. PI~. 

3 .. 
0 d 

back at their guests wlth a basket Pinney. c·t .............. 4 0 0 
by Scannell, hut Qreen's long ahot Scannell. c ... ............. 2 0 1 
was good, and the SCore was tied O . Floerchlnger. g .. 0 0 1 
at 21 to 21. u the game ended. GI nn, g .................. 0 0 3 

The overtime period was tast. It. FloN·\:hlriger, t .. 1 0 6 
with bOth team s trying hard fOr th 
winning goal. The Irish hOd one Totals .•... ....... .. ...... 9 3 9 
wild burHt Of hop when Scannell Referee-Lawr nce "Pops" Harrl· 
w as fouled, but the usually accu· son (Iowa). 

Dubuque Five Only One to 
Complete First Round Play 

With Record of No Defeats 
Conference StMdings 

Vllr II" 
W.L TP. OP. 

Dubuque ........................ 6 0 162 71 
Wns hlng ton (CR) ...... " 1 181 110 
Davenport ............. ...... . 3 2 105 105 
Grant (CR) .................. 2 a 78 95 
Iilwa. City ........... ..... ... . 1 4 13 188 
Clinton ...... ............... ' .. _ 0 6 78 lL4 

Frosh·Sop", 
W . L TP. OP. 

Washtngton (CR) ........ 5 0 123 G8 
Da.venpOl·t .... ..... ......... .. 4 1 113 5 
Dubuq ue ...................... 2 3 G3 70 
Orant fCR) _ ...•.............. 2 3 76 0 
CIlY'ton ................. ....... I 4 81 105 
]~a Cit)· . ..................... 1 4 7% 1%6 

Game" Frillay 
Iowa CIty at \\'aslrlnt;ton. 
al·ant at Dubuque. 
Da.venpol·t at CUnton . 
W est Waterloo at Mason City. 
The second round of compelltlon 

III ;the Mississippi Vnlley high schOOl 
balk ilball conference gols underway 
with this week's con tes ts. Dubuque, 
the only team that came tht·ougb the 
f lrpt round undefcated, will entprtal n 
Orant ot Cedar .Rllplds on Friday 
night. 

Coach Wilson loses ~U1ler. stnr 
Dlfbuque forwa rd. because of the 
e~t semester ruilng. This will be 
a i.eavy 10SI as MUler stands third 
a mong the conference scorers with 
37 : points. Coach WJnters of Grant 
Is , hit hard by the leMs of players 
beeauso of graduation, losI ng K elley. 
Pl'OchUka aDd J:.farlln: These three 
JII\ln are the dnly ones ot his squad 
who l1ave scored 10 or mure points. 

• lIa"klets Awar 

Davenport Is without the services of 
Oarman. Kelm and Smiley, Garman 
being the only r gular. Coach Moon 
will r lyon much the samc lineup 
as In the past. 

Dal'enport Loses Z 
Tn the game laS( wel'l< , Davenport 

lost 0. double heade r to Washington. 
the val"slty game by a 30 to 22 score, 
the (reshman·sollhomore tiorap going 
to the Tiger boys by 19·1 a nd with 
It the conference lead. Dubuque 
took both ends of a double heodel· 
at linton. tho varsity winning 29 
to 14 nnd the light.. edg ing out a 
16 to 15 triumph. Ornnt downed Towo 
City twIce. the regulars scoring n. 
26 to 17 win a nd th sophomores 
Winning 22 to 19. 

There waS little change In the rela· 
tlve positions of l he leaders In the 
conference scoring race. 'Veils ot 
'Vashlngton tied SchWartz of Du· 
buque tor rtr~t place. TI·acy and 
Miller of DubuQ ue reversed positions 
fl·om last week. Schneiller of Wash· 
Ington and Gurman of Dubuque went 
by Soucek of IoWa. City fotc lng him 
to sixth place. 

Seoren Change Pmlltlottl 
I n the f,·osh.soph honor list , Mc· 

Shone or Davenport tlropped from 
foul·th to seventh place. ClUl1pbeil 
of Davenport jumped {roth ninth to 
s ixth and Nonce of Wuhlngton 
come till from Courteenth to eighth. 

Tlte Hcorers: 
Vatillt, 

FO. FT. TP. 
'Wells. Wash ....... .•........... 23 
Schwartz, Dub ...... _ .......... 21 
T'·acy. Dub ............ ............ 17 
'Mlllpr, Duh ................. _. 17 
Peterson, Clln .................. 14 
Schneider, Wash ........... ... 12 
'Garman. Da.v ............... ... 10 
Soucek, 10 ............ _.......... • 
'Kelley, Orant ................ 8 

6 52 
10 62 

7 tl 
3 &1 
6 83 

Mike Riegert, regular gunrd or 
Ia.M ~ ason. Walt Installed at guard 
on the first tpam opposite Roy 
Dlwoky. Harolll Swaney waH 
!"Clegatell to the second slrlngers and 
Douglas Filkins, the other guard 
reAular this s asoH. WIlS studying tor 
his exams. 

HI gert IS hop (ul that his credits 
will be approved by the university 
officials and that h(l will be per· 
mltted to reg I ler fOr the second 
.emester. 

Th MIssouri athlete Is about 15 
pounds unlll'l·welght following a 
wpek's attack of grippe. But he 
worked In nle Iy with the fh·st team 
In a rast 8crlmmage with a freshman 
qulntl't. 

Howard MoWtt and Oueldner 
K,·umbholz. who Is awaiting the '·e· 
pOI·t on his eligibility for the second 
• ,·ml»!ter. we I·e at. the forwal·ds; Alex 
Rogers held down his usual. center 
po.·t. 

Parkcl· Bennett. thl' Six toot Cour 
InCh (' nter who hop ~ to become 
(\liglbll' Feb. 1. was home drillIng for 
the exams. 

Conger Faces 
Fast Field in 
Handicap Run 
NEWARK. Jon. 26 (AP)-A ape· 

c!al series and a 1,000 ynrd handlrap 
pvel1t. In which Ray Cunger, nation· 
al l·hamplon. will face such Htars 
at l,'I'ank NOr/lell and St. Clair 
Da,'ldgon, promise td supply the 
hlghllkhts ot tomorl"olV nlghCa an· 
nual Indoor trnck and field carnl. 
val oC the Npwark Athletic club. 

Entries In the sprints incluue Ira 
Singer of the 1\1ll1r08o A. A .• no.tlon
al 00 yard Indoor champion; Ralph 
Sickel of the University or Kansas, 
Big Six champion; Frank Hussey, 
New York A. C .• Hili Brullel·, New· 
ark A. C. and Eddie SIegel, Swedish· 
Amprlean A. C. 

'onger, running In his first im· 
pOrtant event since ho captured the 
1,000 yard Indoor A.A.U. title last 
winter, will encounter eome SUfr 
compelltlon. StarUng from scratch. 
he will be asked to overtake FJ·ank 
Nonlell or New York university, Jim 
Kennedy of the Newark A. C. and 
I"t. Clair Davidson, Canadlo.n cham· 
pion uow coml' tlng for the Mill· 
ruse A. A. 

First Snow Since 
Jan. 2 Allows Drill 
for Winter Olympics 

L,u{E PLACID. N. Y .• Jan. 26 
\API-Wlnter Olympics Jlractlce WUH 
In full swing here today for the first 

relay. 

County Cagers 
to Vie in Prep 
Tourney Here 

Tournament Slated for 
Feb. 19, 20; Five 

Team Enter 

P .. p cagers r .. om over Johnson 
county will meet In the ann un.l coun· 
ty tournament. slated (or Feb. 19 and 
20 In the University nigh 8chool 
gymnasIum a~eordlng to an 
nounc ment yesterday . 

Five school. ho.ve already ntc .. ed 
tho tournE'Y, '\>hlcl1 will Start on a 
Friday night o.nd contlnul' Saturday 
aCtel'noon and evening. There will 
probably be two C"ames the first 
night. 

Teams entered In the toul·nament 
are Oxfor<1, Lone TI· e. Cosgrove. 
·Washlngtoa Center, and Sharon 
Cent!'r. 

Arrangements. uml r the mant\g~· 
ment ot thl' committe" In ~hllrge. 
are prltl:tleally complete In nil deta il". 
Awo.rds will be pl·ovllled fOI· the win· 
nlng teams. ('oach George Liljeda hl 
of Co.grove ts the chnlrman Of the 
committee. 

Chicago Pin Team 
Sets World's Record 

AURORA. Ill .• Jan. 2G (A"F)-Ono 
world's record was shattered lIm\ 
two tournament records estahllshed 
In the s('velltl' nth Q.Dlluo.l Inter· 
state bowling chllmplonshlp, which 
elosed today. 

Th" IlI'W world mllrk waR A('t lly 
the fouldlng Brownlng~ or Chlcu· 
go, who shot 3,450 to win the five 
man event. 

Bernie Bierman Feted 
by Home Town Folks 

LITCHFIELD, Minn., Jan. 26 (AP) 
- The communIty In which E . W. 
(Bemle) BIerman rlt."t played tootball 
honored him at a. cel~br<l.tlon tonIg ht. 

He made his first Vi s it to the old 
home town slnce coming tram 
Tulllne 0. t IV weelcH ago to be head 
football cOMh at the Unlver.lty of 
;\11 nnesota. A llanquet, speeches 
and two basketball games wc,·e on 
the progra.m. 

An oldtlme jigging contest wltb 
70 year old en trants was staged for 
0. charity Cunll o.t Ft. ' Vol·th. Tex. 

Helen Bina, of Chicago, who won the women's national skating 
championship at IJll'et hl'ltl lit Oconomowoc, Wis., Sltnday. By 
winni.ng th title ~li~H Bina antolTInt iCfllly became n members of 
the w()m('n's Iympie exhibition tpam . 

Wellsmenin 
Drill Against 
West Branch 

U. Hi Cagers 
Seek Lacking 

Scoring Eyes 
City high 8cr lmmage(] ngnin Rt the t'nlvt'rs lty high cagers are going 

W e"t Branch q ulute t y(·ster(]lIy Jllt· through heavy workouts this week. 

ernoon In the Little lllLwks' gym' l despIte xnmlnatlons, In an att mpt 
The workout gll\'e Couch Ceol"l(e to uncover a scoring machine that 
"'·ell. (L li nn on hl~ I·evamped team will average more than 12 points 0. 
which be ('x lJects to pit all"a lnst !rame. 
,nl.shlng ton hIgh :b'rll'to.y ni ght. 'rh~ miserable sbowlng at Monti· 

Houre k and E .. Hlllllll . forwards , cello has cn.uSed Coach JOy KIstler 
RI f'C ke, center. Scomu th and Brown, to continUe his search for a sus· 
g uards wa. .. th e s tarting tea.m. 'Vlth ta lned scO\·lgg punch. The Blue 
the ~"c"pt lon Of l"'(·m uth e very anll White tenm had but three les8 

. m nn on the fl,·e b rok .. through the .hots than thc victors In Fl"Iday's 
,\','8t IJroanrh t'·llm lor ha~kl'!s. game but bl '" them 0.11. 

HI )0r9la lld and Henry Soucek L ong drills In bosket shooting 
provl'd (0 h e thl' thrrnt ~ On tho hnvc been . tho order Of the day but 
n ew ~ N\nl. Between them they nc· Cdach l{1.t1c,· hus been unable to 
counted t or eight field g oals during' see any great Improvement. 
the tihort scrimmage. With the sCOI·lng )hnlted entire· 

The Llttlo Ha wk s pla yed loo.,ely Iy to free throws, the Unlv(>rslty 
at llrat and It wasn't until ncarly high point gett~"8 added little to 
thl' end Of the drill tha t theft· pusse~ theIr totals at Monticello. Romer 
IV nt whel"r thC'y w(Ore Inl C'nded and Dill wa the only man to make an 
the <l ~Censc bl·ok e up the vis itors' Impression In the scoring book 
offen81'. whe n he sank fOur gl·alls tosses. 

(I~CI~~ATr . J a n . 26 (AP}-Bat 
RlIttllllno. r(,;ltl,...r\Ve l~ht king, ~~hed· 
uled for 10 "ound~ her e tOlllon·ow 
IIlit ht with 1 ~I"l"dal o )1 111(' 1·, (' Inrln· 
n a t l. torJay s!l ld he hnd no Intention 
ot luslng his N'1l11onAl lloxl!)!; asso· 
clatlon title on th l' IIcs. If he I~ 
dethronl'd It will he 111 th e 1· l n~. 

Coach Kistler Illilicuted last nlght 
that he would change to the zone 
defense {Or the rest Of t.he season. 
If fcela that this d fense wl\l prove 
mo'·e effect/ve On tho small COUl·ts 
Of the conference. 

Thp starting team for the ?ft. 
Vernon gaDle Friday will not be 
llIlvwn until the cagers have held 
anot he .. ell·1II on shot mnklng. 

lillie Hlnee Jan. 2. W W· I "K· M-d" 
'Vlth knee deep snow and a. bl·[l('. m rIg ey mg I as 

Ing snap In the mounta.ln air on their • St. Mary's Regulars 
Excused From Drill; 

Meet Il'ish Five Next 

sille. lhe athletea or 17 nations enter· f B h II CdC h 
M for the International competition 0 ase a : o. nverte u s 
],·I>b. 4·13 Bet Ilbout making up for , 
lost time. HIgh temperatures and I 0 f B· E 
:~:k:( snow had held them up for nto ne 0 .ggest arners 

The Intervals ski Jump, closed ____ _ 
The St. Mary's high school bas· 

ke tl>nJ1 tenm takes hilt a shor t I 
JJII.USO after Its upset v ictory over I 
St. Joseph's Ot ROCI, J~land, before 
swinging lnto preparation fOr an· 
othe .· tough game. that with the 
undefeated St. Patrlck's team at I 
Cedn,· Rapids Friday night. 

~hlce the Intercollegiate jUtllp tor lho CmCAOO. Ja.n. 26 (API-Base., '1'he repol·t r. 'VlJllam I,. Vpeci<. is 
lJardhlg tropby. Jan . 2, because o( bOil's "Klng Midas" hI (leila. Btlil On the job and rnted us onr at 
III k of snow, was reopened today. " ' hen deo.ih overtook ,VlJlIam the s hrewd,'Ht l ~nd!'r~ III t he j!alllc. 

~lembel·8 ot tbe American sl<1 V 
tealll entered for the combined ski "1·Igley Jr. at PhoenIx, AI"IZ., todaY. Uet~ "HoJuh" Horlu>by 
JUmJllng and 18 kilometer I'ace were It r moved Crom the great national Taking his basebnll merely us a 
practklng with Jumpel.1I of th e pastime 0. man whos touch IIl<e that hobby. \I· rlg ley seldom Inte rferJ""d 

ot the a nolent mythIcal king turned with rhc team's polklcs, <'!xcept un 
Japanese, Norwegian, SIv dish , Fin- toverythlng to gold. It robbed the two occo.slonB when 11(' fI" urea thnt 
nlsh a nd Itallan teams. The other " 

Coach Francie Sueppel dleml88ed 
the fiVe men whO plaYed through 
most or Monilay night's contest att· 
1'1· a ~ho'·t talk on their gOOd points I 
an<1 fnilings. 'fho I·e~t of the sq uad 
was put through 0. short seSSion on I 
ball handling and floor ),layS. ' . 

American JumpCl"S will ar l"l ve tOll)or. wOl"ld of "pods ot one of Its mo.t he wa ntl'd two IIlnren'. Ono of 
powerfUl (Igures. them, Hog('rR Horllsby , was obtulned 

rOw from Canton. South Dakota. 
where they have been III training. lt was Wrigley who took over tho In one of baseball 's larg est deals; :t 

Tho bobsled run down Mt. Van Chicago Cubs n., a wenk losIng base· deal whIch brou!l"bt the Cubs aNa· 
IIoevenberg, a mile lind one half UOII lub and onverte(l It In to one tlonal league pennnnt III 1929. 'l'hl' 
long, was opened for two thirds ot Or tile biggest money earners In the othel· wus Fmnk "I,crty" O·Doul. 
Its length. The italian telilJi aud lhe history of big time ploy, pstllbllshlng H .. watched O·Doul play In tllc 1"a.. 
American outfits led I>y lI. GI'a~·Bon 0. I·ecol·d for attendance In 1929 nne ('!flc UoMt I~ague and bought Iltm 
Martlh. H enry Jl omburger. o.lld Ray. reaping a bounteoull hal·,'est.. . It without (:onferrlng with the tront 
monll Ste"ens Went Into prac!lc~ for was Wrigley who led the mov meM office. O'Doul was rNensed nfter Il. 
' the North Am rlcan champlort hips to instill t he spirit of big bUMlness bJ"!ef lI·yout only to come back In 
FrIday and Saturday. I Into the game and ~akP It one of a phllndelphln unl(o .. m and virtually 

Thompson tte.eMcled 
Presidelit of Bunnies 

CgDAR RAPIDS, J o.n. 26 (AP)
. R. ThompSOn was re·l!lectetl pl·esl. 

deht of the CeliaI' HnpldM Baseball 
ns9oclb.t1bn a tile nnnual meeting 
tonlli;ht. 

Belden Hili, recently res lIOnel! as 
preal<! nt ot the 1I1111111881ppl Valley 
league, waS e lected a member or the 
local board of direc tors anll a memo 
ber dl' the executive cbmnl lttee. 

t _ 

Buttenoti. Da~ .................. 5 S 13 
Otbney, 'Dav ..................•... 4 " 12 
'Marti n. Grant ................. . 4 S Ii 

0) TneJlg lb\e tnr <l'urth~r cbmp.,U. 
tlon because of eight semester ,·ul. 
Ing. 

FG . FT.TP. 
HrUSka. W3.8h ....... _ .... ..... 20 'i 41 
Haywllrd. Dllv .................. 13 II 82 
Rodreques, WasH ............ 14 !! 80 
Donner. Dub ._ ......... , ......... 10 B f8 
Peterson. CUn .. _ .............. 10 8 211 
Campbell. Dav .................. 10 6 26 
McShaM, Dllv .... ............ 8 7 2~ 
NaYlce, Wash .................... 8 • 19 
Ballard, J(l .... ..••.... •... .......• I II J' 

The entire sq uad wIll 'be r CPort· 1 
Ing once again tonigh t w!th the ex. , 
ce.pUon or :Beigel·. freshman tor· 
wa,.d \vho Is laid up with ear , 
trouble nnd wllJ not be available I 
lOI· thl' game Wltll the ShamJ'oolls. , 

the natlon's largest Jndustrles. luln the CUb chum) lonshlp hope~ + -----.--------_ 
Invests 6,000,000 ,Ingle handed In 1930 with his hom\' I New Old Gold He tossed an Immcnse fortune, run drlv~8. 

~8t1matM at G.OOO,OOO, Into baseball. Stories of Wrh;lcy's mbl<1 love of +------------
not uS a buslne. s venture but as " hQ~ehall OI·e IIlllny. 'J.'hroughout the CI·edlt for runntng the fastes t 
personal hobby and always Insis ted championship Sea"OIl, hn a lways mile Of any high school athlete In 
he neve .. drew 0. nickel of the <'lub's for~ed postponements or Important the sto.te last yeal' g oes t o Robert 
profits. He be<mml\ a bulwark In ,1Irectors' Illl'eliHgS III the ellst bO McElroy of Muscatine, freshman 
Ole baseball worl<1, thE' blgh an d they would ht> held until the Cub~ u·ack cllntlldate. The recoro time 
lowly of wblch mourn('d his passing mode their vlHIt so he ('QuIll watch wus made In the Burli ngton Little 
today. the games. IIp made millionaires In Six confe re nce meet when McElroy 

"\Vrlglt>y's enlry Into baseball was tho cost and wcs t wnlt fOI" hour~ I established the record of 4:36, two 
caused by the jests ot his (rlcnds. while he wateherl his team play. " econds better thaa the time hUng 
While travelln~ about seiling soap "Holt('~t «'nu in World" up at the state meet a. week p re. 
and gum, he often heard his friend.. "I I!uess 1'01 o.bou the hottest base· \ \iously In which h e had been un. 
jest over· t he tnct lhat 0. city of Chi· ball fnn In the wOI·ld." he used to able to place. 
cngo's size didn't own Its own Na· chuckle. Last yell I' McElroy copped the· 
tlona l league ball club. It waS then He had his nwn method oC flgur. alate cross country run. In the 
owned by Charl~R Tart or Clnclnnutl In!\" the ubs' chances. H e would previous two seasons he ~8.d placed 
and Wrig ley prom ised hlmsel! he figul' that th~y coulll lose jus t so slxtlt and [ourth respectively. 
would buy the team or see lIlat many gomes nn,1 stil l stny In lhe Otller records which McElroy 
weo.lthy Chicago sportsmen did. In race. So he usell to I<eep track Of holds Include: Ft. 1I1adl.son relays. 
1916 he persuaded several Chicago· the losses where the averages owner mile, 4:46 ; Oskaloosa relays, mile , 
ans, headed by hades Weeghman to would be looking up the vlctol·les. lie 5:51; and Davenpo ,·t district meet, 
buy It. Wrlgl y soon acquired co n· 8f·lclom ml~s(>.l It momlng lll"act.tce mile. 4:40. 
trOlling Ibierellt In the club and 1m· nnd s('lrIom o((el'ed n<lvlce. bllnterln!; McElroy won fOu r letters In track 
mediately started to work wond rs with the playerl\ like any other I·od while at lIluscatlne, a s well as 
with th orgaDI7.atibn . hot fan with the same chance. th ree In cross countl·y. H e was oa.p· 

Veeck Picked Pl'I'8ldent As m('ssull s of condolence IItcl·ally tuln ot the orOS8 country tea.m bJs 
}jurln ll the early duys of rporganl· poured In tO!lay from all sccllons Of lIenlo!" y eal·. 

law&. CItY high gdell to Cedar 
BlWlds to ploy WaShington, also on 
Fr}day night. Coach W ells will have 
a I!mlllJ, green team to I,ut on the 
tldbr against the high sco,·lng Wash· 
JJjJton outfit. He lost Reed. Stirn. 
~I and Isenlee. who Were regula ra. 
o.hil. Kimmel , Reese, and Redenbaugh 
who have been reserveR. At ·Wash· 
Ington. Coach 'Rust loses just Wella, 
who Is In a lie for flrat place In the 
confel'\'DCe IC!Orlng. 

Rhue. Clln .... .................. .. 7 

" 28 
6 25 
., til 
01 20 
5 19 
6 19 
5 11 
1 11 
3 11 
2 16 
.. 18 

Kiuntpllll". Gl"ll"IIt .............. 8 if ~9 

zatlon. an Incident occur red which the world. there WIlS little or no Last tall McElroy as 0. freshrtlan 
s hOwed one or Wrigley '" business Iloubt but What his only Hon. Phillt' at the university captured flrat In 
ahd s llorts cho.racterl tics lind K. Wrig ley. would Huccec<l him us. tho a nnual Hawkeye Thank.sglvlng 
(Iv ntuaUy led to great s ucoes8 fol' con trolling shnl·eholdl'l· of the CuIJs. t Ul·key run . He also copped two 
the team. A young sports write I· on Young- Wrlgl ' y , lIe~plte Ills mB.nY firsts i n the mile during fa.1I t rack. 
a Chicago npwApapel' wrote s/lvrrol huslnesR ell U't)rIRt's, hns hpld Ol() lUI well as a. 8ecQnd In thll unlver· 

CUntall a.nd Davenport play at 
Clinton. NYe ot Clinton Is through 
and Coach Livermore wll\ be hard 
put to find ~ ~ of blI calJber. 

Damsella, Clln .................. '1 
Schiebel. Do" ._............ .... 6 
'Reed, I(J ....................... _. II 
Schwerke, Wuh .............. 7 
JllkIJubek, WlI1!h ..... ......... 7 
'Prochaslca. Ol'ant .......... 6 
Fuller. Dub ........•. _............ 6 
·Stlmmel, I(J .................... S " 14 8 14 

Ashby. Dav ........................ 7 6 19 
TrImble. Grant ................ 7 2 18 
M cearfrie. '* atlh ..........•.. 6 2 14 
HlSglns. Clln .................... ~ 5 11 
Hobn., Grant ..................• 1 1B 
!~, 1tl ................... _ ....... 4 4 11 
Lower, Wuh ..... _............ , 2 10 
D. WUIIuIII, 10 ...•.. ~._ ... _ • I . 1. 

artlolcB "pa nning" the team and ItB sam .. keen IlItNest In tho game as alty champlonshlJl8. 
m ethods . WI·lgley called hUll In . his falhe r. In addition to earning a numeral 

"'Vhat's t he matter? Do you Presldl'lIts of both mn:!o,· leagues In cross country last tall McElroy 
think you could do better than we ha iled Wrigley as on oC tho bul. WIU! choBen honorary captaln at the 
are?" he a sked. w(lI·lcs of hast' b".11 while !'very Cuh close ot the season . 

'l.'tJe TePorte"r 8tlld he coul"n't do player. PaRt lind pl·\l1Ient. jolnet1 . In the Bororlty relays next Satur. 
much worse and Wrigley hired him H azen "Kilt!"' Cuy lcr In saying "he day he will captain the Pl Beta Pili 
on tile spot as the new preSident. WIIS Illy beat boslf." team. 

U. Junior High Ji'ive 
Points lor Tilt With 
Speedy City Quintet 

Faced with the tOJlk of at~pplng 
the leagu!> leading City juniOr 11Igh 
(lve, the University high junior blgh 
team I" eoncantrattng on a detense 
for their game :b'rldlly night. 

oach Ted Palge Indicated that hie 
men would be all set Cor the toughest 
IISslgnment of the year. The Blue 
and White leader will have his full 
squa.a. wllh the exception ot j hl.tlhes 
IhE' center, In rlne shape. but Ileld 
littl e hope of stoppiu!I Ihe rangy 
Black and Otan",e ourit. 

Varsity Rifle 
Team Take~ 

Postal Meet 

Hawkeyes Win Second 
Straight; R.O.T.C. 

Keeps Pace 

unlversJty oe roM!. varsity and 
R.O.T.C. ,.1(Ie teams WOII theIr ~e<,· 

ond mo.tches of the seuson with the 
recl'lpt yesterday of "<,ores fl·om the 
othrr Bchools 111 the ~hoot. 

The VOI·Rlty five man t",om d('· 
fea ted tll(\ Ulllverslty of :<ew lInmp· 
shire with the agj:rega te .coro of 
IRG7 to 1807 while thl' 10 mnn trnm 
dNeo.ted the UniversIty oC Wyomlnl( 
3660 to 33GB. 

The RO.'J.'.C. had harder Rolng but 
came out on tOIl wJth a "rorr of 3645 
to 3602 COl' University of 'rrnn NtsCe 
and 3508 tOl" A laball1o. PolytechniC 
Inslltu te. 

Ma rk He.kett was hig h s('orel' In 
the m~et for Iowa. with a. seorr of 
378. L:\St week's high mnn. Hobel't 
ElII~ . was Second with 377, wllile 
Oeol'ge Amman was thh·d with 375 . 
B~" t pel·fol·mances were turnt"d In 

by Amman nnd 01 0. MOl:tln. J\ m· 
man shot a. 08 In till' Ata n(ling pORI· 
tlon while :lrartin rrg lRtea·etl 0. Pl'r· 
tect 100 In thr prone. 

Two weeks from now the vllr~ lty 

squad enI(U!;E!a in Its third pOHtal 
mat~h ,ylth tho UnivN'Sliy Of Akron, 
North Cal·ollna State. Armoul· T('ch, 
and G~o,·getown university. The 
RO.T .C. will compete n!;alnKt ('010· 
.. ado SchOOl or Mines and th" Unl· 
ver·slty or Calirol'nla . 

FWleral Rites Friday 
for Glenn Beinbauer, 

Young Sports W riler 

DES MOINES. Jan. 2G (AP}-Fon· 
eml 8"I·vlce fo,· Ol enn Belnhauel·. 
~2, 8]10l"t8 w[,iter fOI" th e Des 
Moines Tribune, who dlp<l early 10· 
Ilay of pneumonia. will he h eld 
hel'e at 2 p.m. Fl"fdny. 

Belnhauer becan'e lil Ins t Wed. 
nes"ay and was moved to a hOMPltal 
Sunda y. 

JIe was born in Stanton, N. D. 
HIM Camlly mov~l to Dows, In., 
when ho was two yen,·s old and 
later to Des Moines, where be at· 
tended sch ool. He was graduated 
from Dral<e unl\'erRlly Io.st June. 
HI~ purent", n bl·other. and " HI~tel· 
8urvlve. 

Iowa State in 
35 to 25 Win 
Over Bulldogs 

Drake Five Trails 22-8 
at Half; Roadcap in 

Starring Role 

A:lrE:S, Jan. 2G (AP}-An 10Wl 
State college basketball team tool: 
the long end of A. a5·25 seol"e In 118 
non·conference tilt with the Drake 
Bulldogs In Stute lCymnll8lUIll to. 
night. mnKlng It the second Victor)' 
over Drake th IH season . 

l"nptaln Jaek Roadcap anll the 
lanky AI H Itman played the stellar 
roles for the Cyclones throughout 
lhe j:ame, although Roadcap wa, 
taken OUt 01\ fou ls near the end at 
the Hnlll I}erlod. HoadcaJ) scored 
,'even field g-on Is an<1 one f,·ee throw, 
111111 H ("itmnn netted five goals Qnd 
four charity tosses. 

As the llalt en<1ell the Score 8tOOl1 
at 22·8 faVoring Iowll. State. Helt· 
mfln got the tip off I'egularly (rol1\ 

·f>ehastlan of Drske du'·I1'g the til .. ! 
half. but Schullz conteKte<1 Heitman', 
uhlilt . mOI'e frequently In the second 
perIod. 

King turned In the most poin ts tor 
th Bulldogs with three field goal, 
n nd two 11·ee throwl!!, although no 
player was partlculal·ly oulstandlnc. 

lolVa. Stl\lo took It easY aftel· the 
first half. alld Coach Menze sub.tI· 
tutod Creely. Jowa State wu 
IlCnalized with 17 )ler~onal foul. and 
Drake 15. R OSR and Abmm, DI ... ko 
g-uartl~. were the HulidogH ejocte<l by 
the foul ,·oute. 

Decrease in Revenue 
Discussed at Kansas 

LA WRl<lNCE, Kiln .. Jnn. 26 (API
'rho ILthletic board of the University 
or KnnRo.s mpt today seeking II. way 
out oC the dllemna crpnted by a gen· 
(' ral decrea~e in revenue Crom the 
" pectacles of sport , chiefly football. 

Following a perSistent rumor of. 
genrral shal;('up a.nd a sbarp reduc· 
tlon of conchlng pp,.sonnel. the Kan. 
Mas football lettermen presented 
Ohancellor E. n. Lindley 0. petition 
pen!1lng \llea~lng tha.t II. W. (Bill) 
HarglRs bo I"(;talned ns head Cootball 
coach. 

Young Ed Walsh Will 
Hurl for Oakland Club 

OAKLAND, Ca.I.. Jan . 26 (API
l;:d WalSh. JI·., son of the spitball 
nee of the Chicago 'Vhlte SO" years 
ago. will pitch {or Oakland In the 
Pacific Coast league this senson. Hs 
Is being sent out on opllon by the 
Sox. 

young Walsh twir led fOr Mlnne· 
a.]lOlIs last year . 

Fallll Buy Dubuque Club 
DU BUQUE. Jon. 26 (AP)-Trnns· 

fer of the Dubuque franch ise aod 
rlub In the' Mississ ippi Valley base· 
ha ll league has been made to the 
Dubuque Baseball Fa.ns association 
by ]C,·ed LelsPl", owner of the club 
since 1925. He recelvell 13,000 lor 
his holdings and will retire (rom 
loeaJ baseball. M. B. Andelflnger Is 
11I'e~I(\l'nt of the new a.socJatiOn and 
E. G. Flllrfleld Is secretary. 

Godino, the only boy Siamese twins (born joined 
er), as they appear in the most novel stage act, Witb' their 
'dancing brides, Englert theatre, starting Thursday for tJ1ree 
days. . 

[ 
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SYN(] 
Ted Radcliffe is 

,msIJ village on tit 
., Bob Harkness 
friend. Radcliffe : 
fortune in Mexico 
• party given by 
tht U. S. Army, 
Morales, ruling pr 
aDd biJ beautiful I 

rain tells bow EI 
tenoUi bandit. kil 
to reveal bis Ibide 
ItealS lrom the 
Morales. and giv 
Major Blount ant 
U. S. cavalry will 
for the bandit, 

ut~, the attorney 
tOday. 

:'elther can the 
com pensation Is 
a\:cept 1\ flxe~ 01· 
II was alSo held 
ten by A8St. 
at the request 
Brown of the 
committee. 

"This hU R been 

an otter." 
The opinion 

cOunty ofrlcer 
lion In his 
IlIent with 
tilled that L:U';C,.llH'W 

tborl ty to I·ed llCO 
llOlntiye oWcers. 

Edwanl i'. 
ST. PAUL, Jan . 

P, Davis, 56, 
the Northwesl 
here Rnd proml 
uah'er8lty nlumnt 
tOday Il!ter tlu-ee 

alarried woman 
ctIIt at the school 
~el In Honolulu, 
-a8 1.2R' out of 2. 
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he Gay Bandit of the Border1 
B'\l TOM GILL opyrlght 1931. by International Magulne Co .• Inc. 

J DIstrIbuted by KIng Feature~ SyndIcate. Inc. 

SYNOPSIS 
Ted Radcliffe is called to Venli , a 

lIIlill village on the Mexican border, 
., Bob Harkness. bis late lather', 
friend. Radcliffe Senior had lost • 
fortune in Mexico years before. At 
• party given by Major Blount of 
tht U. S. Army, Ted meets Paco 
Monies. ruling power of Mexico, 
aDd his beautilul niece, Adela. Mo
raln tells bow El Coyote, the mys· 
terioul bandit, killed a man about 
10 reveal his bideaway. El Coyote 
lteals from tbe rich, pauticularly 
Morales, and gives to the poor. As 
Major Blount announces that the 
U. S. cavalry will join in the search 
lor the bandit, Bob arrives. 

CHAPTER VII 
But Dr. Price interrupted. "That 

sort of thing plumb wearies me
il you don't mind my saying so. 
What have we [0 do with El Coyote 
so long as he keeps away from prop
erty ollihis side of the line I t's just 
making Blount's cavalry a private 
dmctive agency for Morales." 

The major was non-committal. 
"All that mayor may not be true. 
But ['U be glad 01 a little activity 
lor the boys. Personally, I don't 
give' a single damn one way or an
oIher, but runnil1g hin1 down will 
add a little variety to life." 

"That', no good reason," objected 
the doctor. 

Don Bob smiled. "It's the best of 
rmons, Price. Man hunting has al
ways been a popular sport. Besides, 
we all believe that our mysterious 
Coyote is an American, and why 
shouldn't Americans have the fun 
01 killing him?" 

EI Coyote, masked and SpUl'rea, stood in the doorway with 
his two guns at his side. 

"Will they catch him?" asked 
Adela. 

"Oh, 3S to that," Dr. Price con· 
sidered a moment. "They may not 
catch him, my dear, _but in any caSe 
1 think it means the end 01 EI 
Coyote." 

"How?" Several voices asked in 
unison. 

"Well, it makes the odds against 
him [00 strong. The Mexican sol. 
diers weren't really dangerous. They 
actually sympathize with him. for 
alter all, they are peons, and it is 
the peons [hat El Coyote has always 
belriended. But for our soldiers the 
chase will be just a game, and they 
will give tongue like a pack of 
bounds smelling blood." 

"01 course we'll get him," added 
the major confidently. "So far as 
the merits of your disagreement go, 
I haven't an opinion in the world. 
EI Coyote may be a noble protector 
01 the poor or just a plain cattle 
tbief. All I know is I'm under orders 
to run down a bandit gang, and, be. 
lieve me, r welcome any change 
from drill and monotony." 

"Have you heard of last night's 
murder, Bob?" asked the doctor. 

UNo." 
"A peon gave information on the 

bandit and collected Morale's thou
sand dollars. That same night he 
was found by a squad of Mexican 
IOldieu dead in tbe trail." 

Don Bob nodded thoughtfully. 
"That would happen, of course. Did 
the Coyote leave any souvenir?n 

Again Morales raised expressive 
hands. "That is most in teresting. 
The soldiers found Lopez's body 
just below where the road pitches 
down from the mesa. They dis· 
mounted. Picture, my friends, that 
group, so silent in the moonlight, 
Jooldng down on one who the night 
before bad guide<l them to the band· 
it camp. In black fear tbey stood 
there. Then from the cliff someone 
laughed, aDd there they see on his 
white horse EI Coyote watching 
them. He waved, he laughed again, 
that jester, he threw down a hand· 
lui of the gold coins he had taken, 
and he was gone. Is it not con· 
tempt for all of us be holds, this 
killer and cattle thief?" 

Must Accept 
Fixed Salary 
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Law Holds Candidates 
From Bribing Way 

Into Office 

"lIe seems to go ill for melodrama 
and Belasco stuff," commented the 
major. 

Price shook his head. "Not:l. 'bit 
dl it. But he knows the effect of 
that SOl't 01 thing on both his ene
mies and friends. Lord, man, it 
seizes [be imagination I Remember 
last Easter Sunday? You couldn't 
beat that, could you?" 

"Wbat happened?" asked Rad
cliffe. 

"Easter," Price explained, "is one 
day when every Mexican goes to 
church, if he has to walk twenty 
miles to make it. That morning the 
little church over at Rio Dulce was 
jammed. All morning the bells had 
been ringing. Then, just before 
services, a horse galloped up to the 
door and EI Coyote. masked and 
spurred, stood in the doorway witb 
his two guns at his side. Five thou
sand pesos on his head, and there 
he stood alone I He walked slowly 
down the long aisle, laid an offering 
of gold pesos before the little altar 
and as quietly walked out. Not a 
man moved. Not one raised handl 
What a gesture that was, eh? 
Bravado anti melodrama, if you 
want, but it meant that in every 
peon hut along tbe border a secret 
prayer was raised that day for his 
safety, and the effect is, as Sefior 
Morales points out, the soldiers 
aren't half eager to find him, and 
no one is willing to give informa
tion," 

The major expanded his broad 
chest. "Well. legends and white 
horses won't annoy my boya very 
deeply." 

"No," agreed the doctor, testily. 
"They'll carry out their orders iOn 
the brave and blundering manner of 
all good soldiers." 

"You couldn't speak with deeper 
feeling if you were married to one," 
observed Aunt Clara. and led her 
guests to the drawing room. 

But as tbe major passed through 
the hall, Don Bob's hand closed on 
the old soldier's ann. "Ted hasn't 
heard?" he asked in a low tone. 

"Not a word." 
The quiet gra) eyes rested for a 

moment on the major's lace. "I'll 

Shoots Family 

DES MOINES, Jan, 26 (AP) -Can. 
dldates (or puhllc oWce cannol Of-I 
rer or ag"ee, It elected. to accept :l. 

llalary less than that flxeel by Rtat
Ute. the attorney geneml 'H oWCE.' held 
tOday. 

l'Iettber can the cand idate. l[ the 
COmpensation III (0" reell, a!;ree to 
acc~pt a rtXl'c1 01' minimum nmotlnt, 
It wa.~ al,c;o hNd In the opinion. wrIt
ten by Asst. Atty. Gen . Cnrl Stephl'l18 
It the request of Secretnry Ed. 
Brown of the Interim tnx reduction 
~ommlttee. 

"This has beell construed by tile 
!Vpreme court ns offering a bribe 
(or the purl'ose of procuring elec· 
tion." the opinion as~erted, "ami dis
qualities the c!lnd ldat~ mak ing 8ueh 
an oUer." 

The optnlon also held that any 
~nty office,' ngreel nil' to a rutl uc
tlon In his .alnry must file 0. slate
Il1en[ with thr county o.l1flltol'. It 
tilled that gO"c)'nlng bo(lt{·s have au· 
thorlty to )'etltleo the satal'y of o.p
lJOlnttve offlce ,·s. 

Edwartl I>. )}u.vls J)le~ 
ST. PAUL. Jan. 26 (AP}-Edward 

l>. DavIs. oli, tormer presIdent of 
\he Northwesterll Trust eOm)lnny 
here and prominent III Hnrvanl 
unlvetBlty alumni aollvlUcs. died 
tOday mtler thrce yem's 1I1nes8. 

Waltel' IloUman, 37, wal' 
vctOl'an of l'lIaples, Tncl ., who 
ll10t and killed his mothel', fa
tally wounded his fathel', and 
shot his brothel', EI'J1('~t, 19, in 
the chest. Authorities be1it·vc 
the shooting climaxed u flllltily 
nrgnment. 

---~----------------
F'lrebug Dlcs Suddenly 

MATTOON, Ill., J a n. 26 (APr
Hamsey Pattin, 63, firebug, who 
Confes8ed II. part In more th an 60 
arson cases 'In 20 years. alld whose 

~Iarrled womon comp~IMo 40 per decillIon to "t.ell everytlllllg" was 
ctnt 01 tho 8chool tenchtn/; person- stopped by threals or denth, died 
lItl In Honolul U. T. U. ThQ total Jluddeoly in southern Tlllnol8 penl-
wa, 1,2&4 out tlf 2,646 empluyed. tential'Y at !'tienal'd Yel tel·day. 

tell hilll tonight." he said at hst. 
and slowly walked across the rom" 
to where Radcliffe stood beside 
Adela Morale's cha;r. For a time 
he looked though[fully at the pow
erful figure, the sweep of the 
shoulders. the giant column of hi
neck and thi<.k, close.croppcd h~ir. 
He stepped forward .rd Idid ilis 
hand lightly on Ted's shoulder 

"Roll.:n luck I had to be out 0; 
town when you arrivetl. Something 
imperative. Tbell this little girl came 
to my rescue, and Aunt Clara prom· 
ised to see that you wouldn' [ br 
bored tonight." 

"I've been treated like an oln 
friend because everyone rememhen 
dad. I was telling M iss Morales a 
little about him. You'd have loved 
him_" He looked for confirmatiMI n. 
Don Bob. "Wouldn't she?" 

"All women had a way of loying 
your father-he was extremely lov
able." 

Something in the nllln'S voke 
made Radcliffe look down at the 
erect figure beside him. A sudden 
flood of memory swept Over him 
He remembered hearing of the 'nart 
who had loved his mother on~e ::nd 
who later, when she married hi~ 
lather, had disappeared into the 
West He realized now who that 
man had been. Yet it s~emej Ul1-
real and unbelievably sad that thi~ 
man with graying hair had once 
loved and suffered and been young 
So, for a queer, swift mocent lhos", 
two men looked at each other, ('~ch 
conscious that he hdd in h;s brain 
a knowledge that could !lfin:: tr.< 
other pain. 

The girl broke the $i1ence. "It" 
been long weeks since you o:ame to 
the hacienda, Bob. DOll't dere f,," ' 
get that next Saturday i~ onr Fi..s:a 
of the Rains. And Lring yon ten· 
derfoot gian t." 

Don Bob smiled nnd hUJrierl 
across the room to help Aunt Oar .• 
with the bridge tables. 

"The man who invetlted th~~t 
self.co llapsing tables was an enwlV 
01 society." Aunt Clam complained 
She yielded the table to Don Bot. 
"See if you can unravel that damnec 
thing while 1 get the cards." 

(To lie Cootioued ) 

3 High School 
Boys Hurt in 
Auto Accident 
NEW HAMPTON. Jan. 26 (AP) -

Three members of the IonIa t,lgh 
school basketball team were Injured 
one seriously, about 7,30 p.m. to
nIght In a hlghwny nccldent one mtle 
anti a half west of here. 

Willard Ranson, 17, the more seri
ously Injured of the trio, was cut 
about the head and Incurred lntel'll
£1.1 Injuries. Harlan(\ Ranson, 18, 
cousin of ·Wlllnrd. receIved a hroken 
collar bone, was cut about the fnce 
and "ecelved llOdy b,·ulseB. Earl 
Crooks. 17, was brl,lsed about the 
body and Buffered a sprained leg. 

The ncctd lit Is belloved to have 
been caused by a blinding snow storm 
In which thoy were driving. The 
car plunge(1 otc the toad and struck 
a pOl·table mllla sho,·t distance away. 
1'he othe,' car8 following the first 
piled tiP when they followed the lead· 
~r otf the road. OcclIp",nt. of the 
other car8 were not Injured. 

The boys were I'BIllOvecl to a New 
lInmpton hosplta I. 

Girl Dies of Bun)s 
DES MOINES (AP) - Dorothy 

DickConl. ) 2, died tOOny of burns suf
fet'ed Jnn. 17 when her clothing 
caught tire. The girt ventured too 
near the (lnmc" ot a bonflro which 
children hlld buill and a'utte"ed so
vere burns on the legs. 

Cllfldldllie for Treasurer 
DES MOINIDS, .Ta n. 26 (AP}-O. 

K. lI1nben 0' Ga,'tIlle~ 1& a. candidate 
fOr the RepUblica" nomInation for 
.. tnte treasure,' ILl the .June p,·lmll.ry. 
In a repo,·t of his candldncy Iall 
Friday It \1(1111 en'o neoua)y Btatedhe 
W~ 4!leeklnlf the Democratic nomln. 
Iltlon. 

Closed Banks 
Tie Up Local 

Chest Funds ---Funds oC the Iowa Cit), Community 
chest are tIed up In banks recently 
closed III Iowa City. Il was an
nounced yesterday. 'rhls slluation 
place-'! o"ganlznltons supported by the 
chest In need of money. 

At a cuJlcd meeting or the Visiting 
Nurses' 1\~80elatlon at the city h01l 
yesterdaY It was d Ided that, due to 
the present econom tc conditions In 
Iowa City, operations would be tem
POl'arity BU9pended. 

A meeUng of tho Welfare board 
wJlI be caUed In the near future to 
decIde (Inanclnl problems confront
Ing the Cdmll1unlty Chest fund , ac
cording to I'l. lI. Laucr, financial 
chairman of thc weltare board. "A 
drivE.' wllt undOUbtedly SOOIl be mnde 
to rE.' I)lenI8h the (1~)Jleted tUnds," he 
Raid. 

11 was Indicated thal the move of 
the V. N. A. board In suspending 
op~ratlons of the nurses' office was 
only done on account of the closillg 
o( local rlnanclat Institutions. As 
soon 3S further (IInds nre available 
[he board plans to re-open the of
Cice. 

The VISiting Nursps' oWce, 1000nt· 
ed In th basement of the county 
court houst'. WIIS 8hut yestel'(lay 
morning. VeronIca Hanson ha.q been 
In charge oC the office "Inct' LlI1lan 
1larlsel wrut CO"ced to discontinue 
work rec~ntly because of Jil health. 

M~rkets Offer Profit, 
Say National Officer 

DES .WINES, Jail. 26 (.IT» -Ani 

Th.,ee Escape From 
Georgia State Prison 

trusted prtsoner who sought to halt I National Guard WiU 
them. 'Ill • CdR 'd The prll'oncl' k1l1ed Wall .Tol,n . if eel 111 e ar ap. 
Wllllan'M. life term slayer. E!!Cape 

men will come from \"sterloo, FolI':
flela, ('da,' Flllls and DubuC/ue. 

MILLEDOEVILLE, On .. Jan . 26 
(AP) - Aubrey Smith. Abe Powers 
and Roy Oardne" , notorious convlct~. 
escapelt from the stnte prison t()(lay 
and fled with an expensive Umouslne 
In which they ran down and killed a 

of the three brought to five the n um
ber of crlmlnnls who have !led the 
prl-on In the la-'!t week. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Jail . 26 (AP) -

Among tho Instructol's wlJl b 
Col. '0 . C. Holf~", commnn!I!'I' ot thfJII 
133rd lnfllnt,,'; (' pt. iT. 1<'. Wulf. nd" 
jutan t ; nnd AlaJm' L. R. GreenfIe ld, 
commanding th~ firs t battailon. 

Phone 

The (h'st battaUon school tor com· 
mlsiiloncd allll noncommls~lo'led 0(

Seven g{'nerals In the Confederate tlcers of [he Iowa national guard will 
army were resldenta oC Helena, Ark. be held hCI'e Jan. 30 and:n. The 
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Classified Advertising Rates 
IFICOIAL OA.SH J1AT~S-A IPeelal dloeount for casb 
will be allowed on ali Clasallied AdverUltng &eeounU 
patd wlthln .Ix daYI from explratlon date of tho a4. 

Take a4v&ll~ of til. cub rat .. prlnt..t In Bold t71,6 
belo ... 

No. oC I I . On~ Day I Two Day. Tbree Dltyal Four Day. I FIve Daya I Six Day. 
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FoR RBNT-LAROE, CO::'dFOR· 
table, ,llcety (u!'Olshed. appro\,eu 

rooms for gil'''''. Automatically regu 
lated steam heAt with humidifier. 
Constant hot \Fa.ts,·. Phol1es. 'Pnrlol'""' 
privileges. Hard to believe that., .. 
you can get so much tor 80 little .... 

I rent. Phone 2291 01' call at 103 S. 
Governor. I " 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT APPI10V-
ed rooms tor girls, Closn In. $11) .. , 

' pel' per"on. CI\1I ~9~9. ,p ' 

I roR RENT-FURN1SHED WARM 
room fol' one or two people. cau ~ 

1140. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE . 
room tor glds. Cail at 403 No. ' 

Linn or phone 1741. ~ 

FOR RENT-ROO)1S. ONE 13LOCK , 
(rom chemistry building. $8.00 ." 

and $10.00. Unlverdity Mat. Phone 
4192. 

enrlchefi American market offe,·. ":=:::;===:::::======~===========::::;:==:-j-:=============: profit to at rl lllanufuct\l1'rr~. P'·~HI· -
drnl John Bensoll or the Amcrlcan Lost and Found '1 
Associatton of Advertising AgpncleB 
lold Des MoIneS business III n today. 

Purchasing power has been aug· 
men ted by nccumutated bank ILC

cOllnts (lnd b), the policy of '"gOing 
without" fol' two years, he satd. 

AdvertisIng Is th'" medium manu
faclure," must \180 to onen the mu1'
ket, Benson nSM rted. contending Jt 
to be the ono force whl h wilt re-
store profits and do awny with Un-
employment. 

Smith, Racing Star, 
Claims New Record 

AUCKr~AND, N . Z .• Jan. 26 (AP)I
~orman (Wizard) Smith. nmomoblle 
rac('l·. drove his cor at an l1.verage bl 
164.0S4 rolles an hour ovt.'r a to milo 
{'ourse on Ninety mlle beach nea,' 
here today ror what WaH clatmed a 
new world )'eco"d for the distance. 
In two dashes his average lime WM 
3 min utI's 39.401 seconrls_ 
~'he roughness oC the beach maae 

[hl' gotng hazardous, Smith said. 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Clhlmg re
ceived In the state audltor's offlco 
Ilhowed that the co'Rt of making an 
aodlt of stILle InstitutiOns, as au
tho"ized by the 1981 legIslature, has 
amounted to $21,2G1. The audltJI 
0.1'0 about half completed. the audi
tor was advIsed. 

}r,jured While Coastlng 
HARLAN (AP) - Frances McKen

zie, high schOOl student, remained 
in a Cl'ltlcal condition as the rl!sul t 
of Irtjurl 8 Bufrered In n ~oasllng ac
cIdent Sunday. 

Experimental cr09slng ot reIndeer 
and caribou In Alaska have Inc"eased 
the we1ght of the reindeer' by 50 to 
100 pOllncls. 

ptans arc tinder way to establish 
a big wild anImal farm at a co~t 

I of l1,OOO.QOO In San mego. Cal. 

LOST-GREEN AND DLACK 
Schaetfer pen. Reward. Calt 3208-

W. 

LOST-LOWER PART 01~ 1"0 UN
taln "~en with name John Kulp. 

Phone 4092. 

Musical-Radio 57 
.....-------------------PIANO TUNIl'<G. W. L. MOROA}.. 

'!"tIona 1415 

---------------------

SACRIFICE SALE- 15 VOLU~fJll 
encyclopedIa. phonogl'nph, Overland 

automobile, gas slovc. ove"sturted 
fU "nlture etc. Phone 2991-\V. 

Musical aDd D41Icing 40 

FOR RENT-BETTER THAN OR- b 

dlnnry. Two'l'oe'l! Bulte. newly tur- . J 

nlshed, adjacent to balh. hot water 
heat, suitable tor two gradullle alu- ,. 
dentll Or professors. No other room· 
crs. Phono 3662. 

DANt;Uro SCHOOL -BALLROOM 
tap and ,tep d.\.:lclng. Pr,ulle 114 FOR RENT- PIUST CLA!lS ROO~r. 

Rooms with Board 
Phone ~C34·J. 62 Burkley Hotel. PrOf. Houghtl)n. ________________ .. , 

nOOMS FOR RENT-COZY SOUTH 
DANCINO SCHOOL- BALLROOM room neal' h C8plt:tl. Phone 896-.T. 

danCing by cluss. Monday and 1"1'1 _ " 
Housekeepin~ Room_s _6~ FOR RENT-ROOMS $12.50 WITH 

- breakfast $15. Phone 769_ 
FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 

rooms, Phone 4309-W. 

RENT 
Rooms 

Apartments 
Houses 

by 
Want Ad 

Phone 290 

dny night. 7:30 p.m. Phone 114 Bur- FOR RENT-ROOMS, FUR."<IBfl- " 
Wanted-Laundry 83 Idey Hotel. Prot. Houghton. ed for light housekeeping. Call '" 

-W-A-N-T-E-U---L-A-U-ND--R-Y-.-6-·0-O-OOZ- l'Rrv ATE LESSONS-BALLROOM. 3_u_6_S-_W_. ___________ _ 

garment •. Washed and Ironed. We dancing. Phone 3628. Mra. WaI- FOR RENT - ROOJIIS POR Jl{E~,." 
acrORS from chemIstry building., ._ call Cor and doUver. Phone 1351-W t~r E. Schwob. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Phone 1742. 

'WORK. Heating--Plumbing-Roofing 
University heat. $9 .00 or $10. 
Phone 3966. 

WANTED - PLUMBTNG AND FOR REN'r-nOO:'l FOR MEN-

I ,,"'ANTED - LAUNDRY. 
3616-W. 

PHONE heating. Larew Co. 110 So. 011· showcr bath. steam heat. OnQ. 
bert- Phone %80. ~Ioek Crom campus. Phon!) 4230 . • 

IT DOESN'T HAVE 'ro BE A BlO 
advertisement to be seen. YO" 

8aw this one. didn't yoU? 

Wanted to Buy 61 FOR RENT-'rIIREE DOUBLE __________ ..:.._____ mOdern approved rooms for men. 
WANTED TO BUY Reascmable. 430 E. JefteRon. Phone 

Automobiles for Sale 
We pay cash for old gold. silver, 2296_ 

9 dental crowns. nnd bridges. 
F--O-n--S-A-L-F.-~-F-O-R-D-T-O-W-N-S-E-D-A-N-. Geo. P. Hauser. Jeweler, 

Phone 2762. 206 E. Washington St. 
Romi FOR RENT-NICE 'PLEAS

ant dOllble room for men. 430 E. 
Marlcet. Phone 1288·W. 

Wanted-Miscellaneous 1 ------

Known Produds and 
Business Service Offered 16 

WANTED-ROOMMATE BY MAN I 
student at 220 River St. Phone KEYS MADE. aUNS REPAIRED 

210. Russell Repair Shop. 23 E. Cottege ., Di red::o ry 
and 

of NaHonally 
Where to Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
Ci~ ",I 

Below you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you, Read the list, Read it often, You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many Articles you did not know were 
sold In Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBD..ES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlln~on, Pholl4l ~81 

--------------------------, 

HOME APPLIANCES .... 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Btrube--1econd floor. Phone.1 

lhaben 

voss WASHERS 
I. C. LIght A Power Co., 211 E. Wuh., Pllolle IJl 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Struba. South Clinton St., Phone 88 

,-

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNama ra Furniture Co., %I' E. W81Ih .. Phone 108 

MAJESTIC·GE·Victor & Pbilco radios 
Spencer'e Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuqve, Phone 887 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. South Clln tOil St. PbonB II 

. 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub... Boutll Clln ton 8t. Pbone 81 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery F abrlcs. Strube (8econd floor) 

KIRSCH Dr.apery Hardware 
Strube (aecond floor) S. Clinton .treet. PhoDe 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. (IIecond tloor) S. Clinton .treat. Phoae 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

RART SCHAFFNER a MARX doth. 
Cnasts', 10 8. Clinton, Phone 41 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY .. · 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Fanlllles \IvinS' In Iowa City and 
Immediate vlclnlty ca.n secure f l· 
nanclal assIstance on short notice. 
We make loans of ,50 to $300 on 
very reasonable term s. Repay us 
with one small. uniform payment 
each month; It dealrel! you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turn lture, a utos, l1vo· 
stock, dlnmonds, etc., ns secu rIty. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

IC you wish a loan. see our local 
rellrellCntatlve--

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 195 

Representing 
Allber and Company 

Equitable Bldg. Des MoInes 

KEEP YOUR 

EYE 

on The Daily Iowan 

Business Directory 

"You~ll SaVe Money" 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving - Bagga,e 

8torap 
Frell[bt 

lft'" Countr,' Uaallq 
Pbon" 1%S 

~===. 
" 

The Daily Iowan 
Business Directory 
is as handy as your 

Telephone ====:::'," 
Now Is the Hme to enter 

WInter Tenn at ~ 
mISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE ,.. " 

20G~ E. Washington St. ) r 
New Classes fomled 

Including V. S. Govemment I'Clvtt ." 
Service Course ,. r 

House Phone 555 ; 

VeDepo's Barber Shop. 
,4%3 E. WashIngton St., one an' • 
a half blocks east or New Post 
Office. 

Ifalr Cutting: Adult&-4Oc; 
()hJldrcn-3l1c 

" 

... &PEN EVENINGS 
" 1. ____________ , .. , 

Use We Da1IJ 
Iowan Want Ads 

h J J 

" .... 
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Service Rates 
Announced by 
Bank Officers 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Stocks Hold 
Firm During 
Quiet Market 

WiU Use Income 
Defray Operating 

Expense Here 

to 

Sen'lce rates at the new Bub-oWce 
ot thl' Pl'ople'" Savings bank or 
Cedar Rapids were announced d f· 
1nltely yellterday by n. F, Tor ten· 
Olon and Paul Huston, vice presl· 
dents of the edar Rapids IfI8tltu
t lon In charge here. 

The Inccme from these rates will 
11£ used to defray e"penses of oper
ating the otflce. Th!> rates were 
compiled In the manner 1n u on 
business accounts tor firma. The 
ecbedule or rate. follow: 

OK-FLOWERS! ~~u.':s NO 
NAME. ON TH~ 
CARO-

. IT .Ju.5T SAVS-
"FROM ONE WHOM 
V(JU WISH TrJ ~ET 
~T WhO WILL-

A LWAVS ~ 

R£ ME ""'t! R.-

THAT 
MusT M~N 
~~ 

ANDlORD 
PRulT COCKTA'L. 

SCALL.OP«) .-._ •• PoT<'ITn~ 
~" P[A\ ......... IIOT ~LL11 

COI~1.I!1I. ...... 1't1NT.S 

o'tI!:cnor: lOR. SClo,u.fJPeD NIIM 
QrAst 8M" DISH, ~LlCe. 
UlY\!.R Of' AITI"M', SI'RlAA~ 
U~y WIllI 'UlIItI.. lMl!)o4 
UiCVIA. Of' SLICID 141\/'1 cur I~ 
GllItl¥IuS $L1tUJ.ALttRxo'lTL 
WITM ~TATO!:.3 lIMO 11<'11'1 
IINTIL VfN HA~ ~:sIR!.l) 
~ ~C~AIlY Nil 
51! R.Vl~. " <'IV!.1l OF 
PoTATO!:S ON reP, COVEll 

(UT "'n) Wlll~ i'l11J( "'NO 
ISAML MOIIT OHl:. 1iOUR. 

'N MOOER.I'ITI!. OVEN 

u. S. Steel Reports 
Show Deficit in 

Earnings 

NEW YORK, J an. 20 (AP)-Stockl 
held Clrm In quiet trading today. 
closing with smull net gains lor 
most of the leading Issues. 

Operations were obviously domln. 
ated by the Imminence Of the U. 8. 

teel directors meeling, reBulls or 
which, as usual, became public 
property atter the close. StnlL 
ment wns helPfd somewhat by the 

I 
firm tone In 'tho bond market, ea· 
peclally In U. S, government.. 

The poor fourtb quarter earnln" 
statement jS8ued by the .!!Ileel corDeposIt .t Five CMIII 

Deposits (crl'dlt entries to ftrm 's 
account) at rive cents. 

--------------------------------------1 lIoratlon con(J"med evIdence pre. 

Transit Items (cberks On banks 
In other cltlca on whiCh we ha.ve 
ad,'anced fun"" lind collected for 
th~ fIrm) at five cen ts. 

Local Items (checks drawn On 
clearing house banks In eda. Rap· 
Ids and on the local otflce whlcjJ 
the bank ha., colleoted for the 
Clrm) no charge. 

Paid "hecks (checks drawn by 
lh m on this bank) at flv" c nt8. 

Malntenance fe per month (thle 
Item covers admlnlltratJon CDtit, 
depreciation, taxes etc., not Inelud
P<l In above per Item COSls) lit 50 
cenLl. 

The measured ~ervlce rate on In· 
dl vidual chpclclng QC('oun t. WIl.8 

drawn up att .. r analysl,.. 'l'h~ 

amount I" based upon the piliroll8 
us of the 1I('I'\'Ice Rnd tbe a,'erall'e 
balance rarrled In the account. 

The offlct'r's ellltemfnt In relard 
to theae areounta (ollows: 

l .argl\ llaJance Offset eha ... " 
"W much pref~r to ha,'e the 

(latron carry II. Illrll'e enough lIul· 
anl'e that no charge tor llerVICII iii 
ne(~88ary. But, In tho ev nt thnt 
the patron can 1I0t build the bal· 
8nr~ to that point Immpdlately, the 
licrvlce will be rurnlHhed at time 
tabl .. I·atl's. All out ut lime Itll!lls, 
with the eXCl'llllon or Cedar H,,"ld8 
IlCCountH, \\111 be cha"~('d for t thl' 
r egular rat 8. "he mcaHur('d Hcr· 
vice ratM on IndIvidual checkll1l1' 
aceoun ts nre: 

Baker Takes 
Stand Against 
League Plank 

Demo Leader Holds 
for Postponement 

of Move 

l\'1~\\' YORI<, Jan. 26 (API - Oppo
sItIon to a League ot Nation. plank 
In the 1932 Dernocratlc plat(urm 
came unexp~cIN1ly (rom Newton D. 
Baker today In a stnt~m nt whkh 
aloo voiced his bl'h~f In ev .. nI IIIlI 
partlcillatlon In the I<,ogue by the 
United State . 

The declumllon or Bak~r. ~ecre· 
tary of war In the call1n''t of Wood· 
r.,w " ' Uson, "Iunnch lengue ad,·o· 
('ate, nnd a I.rcslrlentlal possIbility 
hlm8~lr, waH the focul polnl In a lillY 
C!'owcled with 1)"lltiral ,1c'·elopments. 

J1rl~r " l\r"lIon 
" ' hUI\ ~1I· . Hakc,' WflR IIreparlnF: 

hi. Mtutcml'nt lind AAlIlng llwliY with 
hi. wICe ror a hrlef vaclltlon III 
Medeo I h ·, frIends or (;ov. Frnnk· 
lin D. Roosl'" It, another lI",h (In 
the )II'esldenllal tlnrb\'1' tree, were 
he"l'lng with gratlnrntlon of a Hint,,· 
!lIl'nt by Jo~ephlls DanletR, who \\'lIg 

MI'. \\'!lHon '~ Hern'lary or tl ... nn'·Y. 

viously ortered by the low and un· 
]lroCltable operating ratio at the 
company's subSIdiarIes durlnlf Ine 
three months. However, the deflclt 
was large and a substantlal drallon 
8urplus, whIch has been drawn on 
heavily tor dIvIdend paymenLII fn 
the lusl year, was necessary to IUp· 

1 
port even the preferred dlsbUf8e. 
ment. 

I n., R , ~k Sotu'l! 
Routlne It'ansactlons In I tockl 

I were enlivened a bit by a markup 
in the cotton belt railroad ISBues. 
'I'he preferred ",hares of that road 
, oa"cd more than a dozen polnlll and 
• he commOn at Its best sold more 
I han 2 higher, reflecting the 
Southem Pa.clflc decisIon, Wool. 
worth took a spurt durlnlf the afler· 
noon and closed ,vlth a gain ot % 1·1. 

Telephone Advaneea 
A merlcan Telephone's net advance 

of I 1·2 was larger than · the rile 
of Dlany otber pi votal stocks, which 
'J.vel'agell fractionally higher, U. S. 
Steel, moving In a one point rlUlge, 
<egged s llghtly In th~ late deallngl 
when .Home trade"1! appeared to leel 
thllt maintenance 01 the '1 d ividend 
was high I), conjectural. New York 
Cen tral was slightly heavy; other. 
wl.e I'alls "r(used to do mUCh. Total 
"ale.'! fell below MondaY's volume, 
J.mountlng to 765,363 shares, 

U. S. Secwitties i\flld 

"An a,'erage dally bulane,; below 
$tOO "Ith a bMI> payment at one 
dollar pU)''' for ten checks with a. 
charge ot five cenle for cxll·a. 
t'llecks. " 

IJalallCC Above $100 
"An nVN'RSP dally halance be· 

~WC('n $101 and '200 wllh a b/l.H~ 
))llymPllt ot fiO c~nlH IIIIYII ror tell 
checka with a ch rge of fll'o cents 
lor exlt'n checks." 

"An a"ernge tinJly balance be· 
t we~n ,20 I and ,0011 I)IIYII (or ten 
checlcs with a cha"ge ur five cenl .. 
fOI· (l~ u'a checks." 

oA T T.oAN'1'lC 

OC£AN 
• • • • • • • 

Mr. Daniels told the A tlanta (Ga.) 
Journal thllt "the prog,'eNslv\,s 
thl 'oul>(hout the country, reG"u'dle~H or 
poUtleal artllJltllon, wUI vote the 
Dr'mocrnUc tlckpt If the pa"t}' noml· 
IUlt('l! a man wh051' p,· .. "re""lve ten- • 
d .. ncl~8 are shuwn by hi' "ulltlc,lI 
l'l'cor'd. ' ! British Judge"s Rule on Wife"s 

Freedom Ancient Stuff Here 

'J'he mild strength of U, S, gov· 
ernn,eot securities \\'8.8 probo.bly 
bIlsed In part on growing indications 
that congress L' to raJl In with the 
balunced budget Idea and will co· 
Ollerate towa"d holdIng down et· 
pendltul'es. 

Con~Jderable attention was p&!d 
to the bank o( England's ablllty to 
meet Its Franco'Amerlcan credit 
without fUlthel' 108s of gold, 

Commander Awards 
Service Medals to 
National Guardsmen "J\n aVC!'llge on Ill' balurice be· 

twepn UUl and $400 IlaYB fo" U 
checks with n. charge ot f"'e centll 
j'ol' cxtra. checks." 

"An average c:1a..U)' 
twee n $401 nnd ,GOO 
checks wllh a charge 
for cxtra ch~cks. 

balanco be· 
lIaya for ~O 

ot f"'o oonLB 

Wheat Slumps 
as Argentines 
Flood Market 

CIllC'AOO, Jan. 26 (AP}-Southern 
heml~llhere comlletltlon 80 keen 
t hat Argentine wheat In Llvel1lool 
wa~ 5 C~"tR cheap r than OhlC&KO 
May delivery torced all II"ralns 
downward here todaY. 

Argentine wheat prices outdId 
the seMon's bollommoat reco,·d . 

XE'V YOHK, D c. 6-At laKt the III ,1 I.~ 7:' 1lI1l~. from N. w ,.'I'k . :-;\. 
10nlrodr~anH'd.or tranHlltlantir all' hours hlpr Ih!' plane lund'd nt Sid· 
mall ""rvICe hM nlllll'O[IChed not only ,wy, rdurl,'1l and took llef un th .. 

"l'cond h.'~ lit til,. Juulney to N~w 
within thl! hounds ot pos,lI,lIlty, but ,urk al 10 p.m. Th p ("'fI(t Inllll~Il ut 
It Is probable' fhat In H. <,oUlllc (II Its cll'~t1nallon III 9 the fullowlnA 
)'ea,'s It will be an acnll"plllJhl'ti feat. Illurnlng, "N.tln ., the j':u"opa'" time 

'l'he rccen t reat ot f1yln~ mall rrom (01' mnll l1'Uvrr, by thh·t~· hou,· •. 
the lin r Europa, l,27G mll~" M "lOa, The fp·" Is nil the more credllahle 
to Ncw York ha. lellt suppurt to the whell one I'Ptlllz~K thllt the l:Jurol.a 
fl)aslhlUty uf th uft·II,·ol.ounllNl III IIw r;)'t~H IInp,' UflOllt with a 
8Chem~ rur a line ot floating lijlumlH ''f'co rcl tllllP f"om gurol''' Of 4 d'l)'S, 
8trung ae,'Oh" thp Atlantic "" Innd· 17 hours und 6 mlllut(>, , 
Ing (1\'lds and servlct' stallon~ 1'01' For tl1(' PR"t two yearR thl' ~orth 
transatlantl~ ah' mall Wen. G~l'man J.loyd hl\~ been 01' .... tlllg .. 

The 8hll' to ~hore ""'vlce ~o lIUC' .hlt. to shlJr~ se,'vlc\', lIlldng IlIUU 
ceM8tully Inllu/:uTnted from th" fl'olll the d,-olc8 or th .. Europll alld 
Europa w nt through without t. Iwr .Ioler .hlll, tlw ll"~men, ahout 
hitch. converting muny ~k(')ltlCH tu 300 mlle~ off ('npe Cud wh~n wl"llhp,· 
the ranks or the b~lI(,"er¥ In tho Iwrmltt.d. Vul till' 8UCl'\'~S oe the 
lrans·Atllllltic ail' mall Idea. ,'('Cl'llt (>xp~rlm(>nt I'c'<lured thl' time 

The pin" lI~ecl III thp expe,'lmcnt. or thnt sonicI' by 8 hou"1J and alld~ 
piloted by Joachim B1nnk('nburg, was ~(O mill'S to th .. <II~t!l.ncc which the 
cahlpulted frOIll thl' decl' of the lllAll I. "arrlf'C1 h.l' "lane. 
deck of the Europa at 11 o'clock III It I" now unly a IIlntter or time un· 

tll Slllll)o~t' tho t If " 8hIIHo·.horl' 
"",..'kc .uth U8 that JUHt ('oncluded 
('I\n ht' cal'l'lell out ~o "1II,l()thl) lhe,'e 
Is 110 "",,"on wh.v thl' string or C1oat· 
Ing 1"lanll" 1c1 a. can IIOt hI' d.veloped 
Illto 11 working 11I·oIJosltion. 

1'h('rl' 0 " (' man), hlVenLOrft who 
clllim thpy haH' I) rfprted thetie 
orean landing rI Ill. to point whe"C 
th!>y will be Immune to thp l'oughebt 
bufretln~ lhat Put her Neplun& i~ 
capahle 01 gh'lng Ull'lll . Not onl)' 
thnt. they claIm thut the lanlllnji 
fleWs on teTl'a fl"ma aI'''' no mo1'tl 
stahle thun thO" which It Is possible 
to plnnt In the Atlflntlc. 

Jiowc\'('r, time and Old 1I10n Pro· 
gr~ •• wlll eventrmlly find 0. way, 
wh ther It "0 tlylng Ill'lll via float
Inl': 1~lancl8 or shooting It aero •• the 
8 n by r(l('ket. And th day wlll as· 
suredly d 'lwn when we will examine 
thl' pORlmn"k on ou,' Eur"l1pon moll 
ancl exclaim. "Can you Imagln "This 
I"tter took two whole daYR to com .. 
f..om Paris. \Vond I' what delayed the morning, 600 miles from :;Id· til Wt' have a reg-ul!.r transatlantic 

ney, Breton Island, ort Nova !lcotla, I\h' Illall .crvl ~, tor It IN rf!asOllnblc tt? 
------------------------------------------------------

" I",lel. r"r JIt)(lH~\'I'1t 
"f','ank lln HUllsevell." MI'. DanlelH 

d claretl, "1~ Much u Illo.n." 
t::ake,', before dl'lllu·tlng, "flld It 

waR "very gene,'ou~" nnel "\'ery nlcC''' 
fM peollle to talk him UI' {or th~ 
1),· ... ld 'ncy, but t" IL direct qu".Uon llS 

ttl wlll't h(>r he waS a call1lluate. he 
fiaid: I'No." 

,\ gllinst 1,enr:utI 
woulll lID I tak" tho United 

StakR Inln the leaGue If 1 had the 
1'0,,1 ,. to do 6<> until U",rc Is 1111 In· 
ronlle,1 and ('ol",lncetl majority ~cn
t1ml'nt In favor of that ncllon In tho 
l:nlted Btate~," ijald Ills .tntement 
on the Ipague, 

"I om not In favo,' o( a plank In 
fhe D~mocratJc nnUunal platform 
III'glng our JoIning tho league. I 
think It would be a great mIstake 
to mako a partisan Issue at the mat
ter," 

Fire Fighters Use 
500,000 Gallons of 

Water on Flames 
ACtIng 8.8 a. further weight on val· Five hundred thousand gallons or 
UN! WIle an Increase oC 2,208,000 Ki · 0 · t· H wal"r w~re u"ed to check the fire 
bushels thla week In m world'8 warns rganlza Ion ears 20 Children in Iowa that destroyed the Garden tlleatcr 
wheat available supply total. J I H early Monday morning and damaged 

Sa.gglng almoat constantly trom HaslreII DI·SCUSS Reparatl·OnS City uveni e ome the Rupert and Se~mann FUrniture 
Btart to flnillh, wheat CI08Pd un· liL ~ N dOt'd H l company building, the SU Iwell 
settled, 1·2, 3·4 under yesterday's ee U Sl e e P paillt store, the Dick Jones grocery, 
finIsh, with corn 1·4, 1·2 down, oata Rnd other buelnc88 place., FJre 
unchanged to 1·4 orf. and provJ510n" Prof, Oeorge D. Ha..~kell or ibo "01· 8tnlatlves "f th(' Unlled Slates, At Thero arp 20 chlldrl'n In Iowa. (,lty I Chief Horman Amish eatlmated yea-
unchanged to 10 cenla decline. lege ot ~ommerce spoke to melllllcrH thM time thl' Dawe:J plan wa. orlgl. . t('rdny 

Despite the evident downward nat d, providing a loan of '200,000,. that II ed help. TheIL' clothes a,'e A statement In The Dally Iowan 
ot the lawn City KIwanIs clulo at b I • d I> dId tr nd and noth .... lth.!!ltandlng the POO 118 II. credit for Germany In the ceom Oil' ,l'8ye. ,e ~ are n nee yeRterday mornIng saId that 800 gjl.l_ 

bearIsh character of torelgn develop- theIr weekly luncheon yestl'rd:lY Ull world's financial ccnt~rd. Of sheets. DI"h and .lIverware sup· looa ot gallvllne wel'6 In SUl lwell'l! 
.monts, m08t ChIcago tradera ap· the r )l!U'allons problem . lie d~· This Illan of I). we wlUllater mo<U· ply Is becoming deplett'd. The b\ld paint shop at the time of the fire. 
peared reluclant to preM lhe BeilinII' scrIbed th growth ot the 1l,'Olll III fl~d In the Young plan whIch pro· sl.r~ad" and blankets are Hcarce. 'rhls was late,' checked and (ound 
side of the wheat market on de· and pointer! out its relations to othe,' video rol' an Int "natlonl\l bunk III The chfld"~n arc ot the Iowa Cll ,' to be 800 gallons oC alcohol. State 
clines. current governmental dIWcullll'lJ. Swltz~rlund t" which tile I·cpara· jU"enlle home, 518 S. Oovernor street. 1.'11'0 Marshal John 'V. \V. Strohm 

Dearth of seiling here was lUI- At tho time that Ih $12,000,000,· tlOns w ... ·o 10 bl' paid. a rOlany .\ complete list at emergency needs of Des MoInes 18 not COOling, 118 an-
crib d to the pulll h Influence Of 000 weI' loaned to thl' allies, I'ro(. nev!'rtheles" stili r('malns unablc to have Ilcen complied by those In nounced ye8terday. 
government financed holdIngs of Ha8k~1l llelleves that th~y aCLUftlly make these payments because of the chal'ge at til(' hOllle. High water pleasure In the clly 
hiay wheat estImated at 25',000,000 Intended to repay these War loan., tariffs which havo reacWII to I:lv(' The list Ineludes: rerral dishes, Olalns was praised yeaterday by the 
bushels and to ea.stern speeulatJ\oe They expected reparatlon9 from Oer· Germany an unfavorable balance Mure dlshe~, teaspoons, table epoon8, fIre chjef 8.8 a big tactor In tlghtlng 
May holdln!;. believed to aggregate many and the oth r central pnWl'I'H <If trade. bath towels, rubbrr "hl'etinj\', b d· tbe flaOles. The I)Umplng machine 
10 ,000,000 bushels. which wel'e I)"ovlded ro,' a Ullle by the De .. !!u·c Montlol'lum 8))reads and blankets, matm'lal for was used only once to spread water 
Anothe~ sustaJnlng factOr wae treaty ot Ver~nllle8. 'rhls conllltlon I'('sulte-I In Ihl' morn· (Ch ll (l "l'n:_ dreSses, ancl ~heetH for over burning timbers in tho basc. 

tllat open Inlereat In all future de· DellCrlbes Conftrellce torlum which was declll"NI by PI'I' I· ('hIWren" becls. ment or the Garden theater. 
Hvedes oC wheat here waa unusually However, aftel' Gt'rmany's flnall- dent Hoovcl'. TllfH p"lIblt'm wh!'n 'rhe Kln~'s Daughters organl1A- Eight linea of hOoSe a total of 
slender. It WIIB asserted In some I clal eollallsl', th l'Y wcre unable to conllid r d with <lur tarlf t qut'Htlon, lion and the " ·oman's club do the 3,GOO te t, were used In' fighting the 
qUartt'rs that unle811 the princIpal meet thesc )layment •. PI'ofe~ or Jlas· the unsettled condltlon ot .\merlcan mendln.:: and 8ewlng, mllklnl!' dona· blaze. The fIre depa"lment owns 
holders liquidated, the market was kell then desc"lbed the conference of Industry anll thA Ilayml'nt8 soon due tlons Into sHvlcf'ablc clothing for 5,400 feet of h08e. 
likely to k eep relatlvel)' firm WIthin Inte"natlonal bankers \\'hlch wa_ at· on llb~rty bonc!M, stand out for 1m· tlw "hlldren a t th(' home. Pe"sons 1. }o~ulks re-opened his .!ewelry 
moderate limits. t end d hy J . P . Morgan, Owen D. porlance In the opinion of Profes"or who wish to mal,e donations are store shortly after the [Ire, after 

Corn and oata gave way wltb Young anll Charlcs Dawes as reprl" Ha><kell . askl'd to rommunleate with ]1[1'8. ha.\'Ing moved his 8tock out of the 
Wheat, but as the cue h8.!!l been tor :\[ab'l I;;"ans, or wllh authol'llies at buIlding next to the Garden. 
SOme time corn to I1Il d support L I Fl· I H lhe home. BusIness supp lies were still beIng 
when May wheat diPped below ~O oca . ymg nstructor as recovel'ed from the debris ye. tel'day. 
centll lJeI'tilstent Ilmlle4 eBBlern Ad ' 0 B'd 

! TllI'e(' natlonnl guard"men were 
N8\\' YORK - 'l'I,e ruling of JUS./ uthN' than a visit to fI 8l,('al{casy to awarded state of Iowa five year Ber· 

lice McCardle, f:ullous bachelor jUl" Hh,I!' thl> battle cry of fr~edolll. He vice lTIedul~ at the regula<' weekly 
1st at J':ngland thul "a wllman'. lhlnlcH thp man'luge conlra,·t Implies 111'111 In the Amsrkan Legion Com· 

, . that In return rOl' SU IIPO"lltlg his wife nrunlty hulldlng hlst night. Captain 
h<ody I" het' OWII, ~ 11l' can ICDVIl .1er la llIan 19 enUlIed 10 h[lve a falllll~' Ir GcorK~ Ma"esh, comlll(lnder Of th~ 
llu~bll'ld by ho" uwn will, chose het' hr wont8 \lne. 'fl'e jll<l«e further local hospital unit, presented the 
own occupation, political pal'l)' and tiodared that he UHlIUIl .v grants an medal_ to Edg/ll' Slemmolls, Vernon 
l'l'Uglon and can decl<1o whet he,' and allnulment to a Illan who TII'OV"" that Hoache, anu George Cllek. 
when to henl' children," Is hailed In hlft wife reW.,," to have chlldrrn. Th .. compauy now hilS 27 fIve·year 
Bl'ltaln as the uUllnnt" In the (,mnn· Justice Cotlllo tlntls HUIHlol't III Itose men on Its ro.te,·. Captain Marel!h 
cillatory prOCcsH ot woman. Giving Rosenberg, 8ssl,tant dlsil'l!'t at tor- llelleves thts j, a "C('OI'd terr the 8UIte. 
he,' the right, U'll' II1'coump8, to Me· ItOY of NI'w Yorlt, who a",,,,,·ts that In addition to the flvo year men, he 
lect Henley's "lnvlctu8" for tl. themo It Is a wire'" duty to have children stated, seven will receive medals for 
song, n.nd If slle dops not feel that way 10 yea"s or BC"vlce ea"ly In t"e 

Justice i\fcCarll! 's ruling was lIIad, Itbout It Rhe IIs_. nO right to marry, "pl'lng. 
In a CMe where a dcserted husilan'l Bllt rega"dlng Hults fo,' Rllenatlon lIf At the drlll last nIght, Lieutenant 
sued a doctor wlto, he Chrtrged, had Ilrrr~tlons, ~11"9 Roue n Ilc I'll' I. In (Jeol'l;e Bastun, In.tructor ot dentist· 
alienaterl the artectlons of his wIfe. nli"eornent with the English ju,·lst. "r, I<-ctured on dental anatomy ft' 
In deciding against the husband, the 'rll woma,n legal lumlna.,·y I, 'lIeve8 the nOll commls81oned ofrtcers' scholll 
Jurist decla"ed that n. woman IR thnl IC elthcr part.y to a Illnrrlage ur Instruction. 
a cltlzen, not a. 8e"f, and Ihat she Is believeR he 0.' she call b~ happle.. D~'111 w.ork was undet· the ~Irectlon 
en tiled to declUe he,' own futlll·(,. 1n wIth ~ompolle else, It Is tlwh- ",·Ivl. or Captalll J . J. I1I1I1I1an. 
oth" .. words, If a wlte thinks she logl' til tl'.I' IL withuut eXllosln~ the 
would be happier with another mnn. nelV oll.leci oC Ihl'lr affC<'lIonM to an 
It Is her prlvll~go to throw fl'le'1(l elllbafl',,"sing cou"l battle. 
hubby Into the dlsca,·d. 

That may be new III EnGlanrl. hut 
In these United StateH It Is rather 
ancient hI8tor~· . Here the law I~ 00 
pel' cent on the side of lhe womall in 
marItal tilliglcH. A. tal' as OW1leI·· 
ship of the body Is con(,~l'ned, It has 
long been recognized hero that the 
.female at the 8pecle~ hilS ex('lu8Iv~ 

rights In perpetuity to the male, not 
only body but HOul. 

A woman may tll'e of a husl)nnd, 
gO to Reno and dlvorcc him, demall rl· 
Inl!' whatever alimony Ahe thinks fit 
and heavcn help poo,' hlllllly If he ran· 
not pal'. He need nOt look to I hr 
la"· ro,' ald. Ther Is on ly on plnce 
where he cun IInrl l}enCC and th"t'~ 
where he goes - to jail. 

As regal'ds all('n!l.t Ion at affectlons. 
It has been pro"ed by t ht' "ecorda 
that virtually !til claims tm· SWiM 
love are flied by WO'11cn. 'rhe 8111n~ 
Is t"ue or b"ear l, of promise sultM. 
Emlnenl Jurists ha,,~ deslgnnted thlll 
lype ot rllse nij I gallz~d blac lclllall, 
but nothing can be tlone about It. 
Casl'" oC llIen suing to,' br('och or 
I.romlse 0" a llcn Q,lIon ot offectlon" 
are all rare all the C!HCH or the doOo. 

As far as chlldhearlng fa conccrn. 
ed, Justice McCo'·dle has said noth· 
Ing new. Jt was only last year that 
th e law uphel(1 MI'H. , la,'lon I{ahn , 
a Droolclyn, N. Y., Btl'lIogropher, In 

New Church Group 
Chapter Elects Heads 

At lhe founding Of It chapter "f 
lhe HOly N"fIlc socloty at Sl. 
Mary's cllul "1, SUllday 11Ight, th~ 

following o[fJr,e,·. were el"cted: A. 
J. Schultc, spiritual dl"ec~or; the 
Rev. \Valler Roeckmllnn, aRsI"tn11t 
splrltuul dlrectol'; J amcs I{enll('d)" 
presldcnl ; Gus A ! PU8ate"I, secl·c· 
lal·Y. 

\'~rn Schlllig. trpa~u,'e,·; t'rank 
O"Pase,' anI) l .ouis HoCfeldel', on· 
sullol's; ·lIl1d IVl1fred p. Kaspal', 
lIlar~hal . Thl' Holy Nllllle anelety 
Is a national Catholic men's club. 

G il'l SMlufs 10 Convellll 
alrl Scout Lcaders lI.8~ocintlon 

will ropvene f\l 7 )).111. lomon'ow at 
the head'lual·ter. at the American 
L~glon Comll1unlty building fOl' the 
"egu lal' monthly mecling. 

Fh'_"~11 Rellll'lIS to Duty 
Fh'cman J. J. Clark, who lnjul'ed 

his !'Ight leg while flghtIns the fIre 
early Monl1ar mOI'nlng when Iw fell 
~Ight feet Into debris tbrough stall'S 
leadIng to JlIundllrin Inn, wa~ aule 
to ,'etu"n to duty late ytllltenltw. 

hili' refusal to b"a,' ch ildre n. In en· 
<leavorlng tu secu re an annulment, -
Alf" l'(l A. Kahn , tho husband, Hulll 

John T. Hies Shows 
Gratitude to Firemen 

for Prompt Work 

A gift of ~25 was received yesler. 
rlny by tbe local fire department 
frOIll Jvhn T. RleR, OWM" ot tile 
building In which Is located ~'ulu' 
,lcwelc'y "tore, 8and Box Hat .hop, 
alld the Pioneer Service compAn)" 
damaged by Monday morni ng's fire, 
M,'. Rles, In presclltlng the money, 
stalcd: 

"[ kl\ow of no wa.y by which I eln 
express my deep S',·atltude to you 
firemen for your ex~ellent work In 
ou,'blng the fire whl~h destroyed tM 
Gal'[lell theater building and damag· 
eu nearby cstabllsilments. Iowa Cit)' 
IH IJI 'Oud of Its fh'e department and 
Iwoud to be able to boast a t fre chief 
who conductN) the fh'c fighting In 
the "(Jmal'kablo manner In whICh he 
dId." 

The gift wlIl be tu,'ned Into tho 
fh'enwn's l)en~lon fund, Fire Chief 
Ilerman AmIsh said las t nlgllt. 

De~loh')'8 t.o Meet 
De:\lolays will hold It regular bUll· 

nC"R meetIng tonIght at 7:30 o'clock 
In the MasonIc temple. Beclluse of 
examinations, no pl'ogram hu betn 
a'Tanged. Karl Kirk, worahipful 
maste,', will be In cha'·ge. 

demand tor corn was a bearish fae· R d f 1 500 H · A· U ltor to pen 1 S 
tO~rovl810nR -'lympathlzed with hog ecor 0, ours In . lr for Lumber, Piling 
r.J8.1·ket downturn., 

ClosIng Indemnities : wheat-lofay 
57 1-8, 1·1; July 57, 67 1·8, 68 , 51 1·1; 
Eept. 59 1·2 , orters. Corn-A{ay .0, 
to 1·8, 40 1-2, 5-8; July U 3·., 42 

Wheat Committee that prlOl' to tbell' marriage I be \\,Ire 
had p"omlserl to hellr ch ildren and a~ 

Elects New Men eho had failed 10 make gOOU he 
ealed bid. fOr 277,263 (ept hoard thought he was entitled to call of his 

EXTRA' 
SAVINGI 

1-4. 

Plaintiff Pays Costs 
to Arrange Damage 
Suit Outside of Court 

DjUlllI8'e aclion of $15,098.50, tiled 
Il);dlstrlct court IllSt yea.r by A. W. 

, \'Valter agaInst Hal .R~·ner, has been 
IIfltlled recently outBlde or cOurt. 
Costs we,'e taxed to the plaintiff. 
Amount Of sel tlements was not 
avallablo. 

\ Valter waN suing Ryner ae a 
result of a n accIdent Sept. U, 1931, 
In which he was Injured. The petl· 
tion 8hows that ·\\'alter w ..... truck 
by a ClI.r d"lven lly Ryner whJle he 
was walkIng on U. B. hla'bway 181 
south ot the mUDlclpaJ airport, 

Waltor waa repreeenled by Putch
er, Walker, &ndI Riel. Ryner had 
1\ ~W;Jrneys. )!~r a.a4 No~, , 

/ 

With a.1I I I year fiylll!:' record 
and 1.500 bours log time In the olr, 
Paul haw, local )lllotlng Instructo,' 
at the munlclpal airport. aecreellts 
Iowa Cit)' with the distinction of hnv. 
Ing one at thc few Indellelldl'nt OPN·· 
ators givIng (lyIng InRtl'u clluns In 
this section nC the country. 

Eve"ythl ng (rOm HI.lns, IIIllI ~trlllM, 
to forced landings Is Pllt b .. forl' the 
student~ to master. '('he J~ngle"ock 
owned by .111." Shaw Is a 1)0 hO" se 
power shIp, while th IIsua l rUIl of 
stUdent planes llre from 00 to 100 
horaepower. It has 0. lOl) speed ot 
125 miles p I' hour, a crUising recoril 
ot 110 miles, and a landing speed o( 
40 miles. The plnne WIJ.S bought In 
Omaha two we kM ago. 

Students Necd Open l'iI~ 
lItr. Shaw statl'd that the ael'onllll ' 

Ucs b"auch of th ,Iepllrlmunt ot 
commerce docs not approve of stu· 
dent InstructIon In olosed cabln8. and 
to comply with these rules It 1M lie
cc8!lary to USIl 0 ship with open pi ts. 
In8u'uct!on 18 much ea_Iel' In thb 
ship because tho Instructor Clln get 
the feel of the planl' 1n8Deuver • . 
T~lnlnf {Of COlllll ' \lrQlal llylnlr 

wIth the view of safc al,d 1'l\pll1 
m{'ans or trll.nsportollon. !I!llll Jllr. 
Shaw, Is the Rtnndanl tor whlrh Iw 
works. Jle ope rateR II Iiccns~t1 air· 
plal1~. and I" a Ile ns~d pilot, with tl. 

gOVl'l'Ilm lit check UI' ull student ac· 
tlvltles e"ery 30 day". 

Student's Instruction ' ~tllI·t with 
level fl ying and ad,'ances tram a. right 
tUI'll to Il. le(t tUI'll followed by a. 
ffgu"e eight. A 500 toot lelLwa.1' 
iI'om the designated lIolnt Is allowed 
for landing by thl' gO"ernmellt regu· 
lations. but Mr. Slmw Hillel he pillS 
his sLUdpnl8 clown to the hlghet· JI . 
cense requirement or 200 feet. 

In addItion to gh' lng Instruction., 
::'I[t'. Bha IV doe!! ta xl wOl'k In (TORS 
country trIps and engages In regu
la" pass nge~ tranH)lOl't. 

The five stud nte who 8tortl'd work 
last su mmer and have trom four to 
8 hours 8010 flying I\l'e: William Mott, 
Robe,·t Wlndrem, Cllrro,·d );'Iann ry. 
Frank Carsoll. and .Tane Shut'mer 
all ot Iowa City. Mr. Wlndrem, Mr. 
Carson, 1Ir. "~. lIfe"rlmam, and M. R. 
Wright of Cedar Rapids each have 
10 hours ot solo tlyll1l1" aocl have 
I'&iiled ll1e pll\ll \lltlpn!n"Uon B, 

rnea.sure Of lumber and 8,4&0 linear side of the bargain. 'l'he cou''l tie· 
feet ot creosoted plUng wlll be CHICAaO, Jan. 26 (AP) - Joaeph clded In Mrs. Kahn's favor, rullnt:' 

d I th dlt' oWee F b Iude Of Aberdeen, S. DaI(., and Olen that the Illa.lle,· WIlR PII!lI·.ly up to 
opene n e au or s " ' 1 Draper of Darrowzett, Tpx.. were her whethe,- 0" 1I0t Bhe wallteu chll. 
4, at 1:30 ]l .m .. Audlto,' , l~d SU lek elected today to the wheat advisory dren. 
announced yeHterday. committee sel up by the cooperatives SUIll'eme Court Jus ti ce Salvatore 

"rhe lumber and TIlling are to be under the agrku ltul'lll marketing act. A. Cotlllo or New York doe. not Clulte 
used fo,· con~tructlon and "ellalr They succeed Juhn Manley of '4:ree with Justice McCardle. Jus. 
wO"k In ln32. 'rhe board ot BUI)e," Bnld. Okla., and J. H. Schlntzler Of t1'e Cotillo Iv or the opinion ' that 
\'1801'5 l'eCiulres thnt !t propusal gual'- FroId, Mont. when a wife walks out OIL her hu s. 
ant e Of five per cent shall aecom' ________ band he sho uld hflve some ,','course 

pany eaoh bId . Thll boul'd reSCI'VCH "jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ the !'Ight to rej ct any Or all bIds. , 

Plan Ruth Mahoney 
Funeral for Today 

Funeral servlc ro,· Ruth Helen 
Mahonev will be hold this mOl'lllng 
at 9 o'clock at St. lIfary'" churcll . 
Budai will be In lIIl. Calvary ceme
tery In Oxford. 

Miss Mahoney dIed Monday at 4 
p.m . /l.t her home, 614 E . J etferson 
street, She Is s urviVed by her 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Mahoney, and 
\l nll ~lllter, l[l1rl~ Muhoney. 

I 
I 

\ .. 

SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed 

50c 
Free Delivery 

Cash & Carry Cleaners 
119 So. Clinton 

are needed more now than eV'lr
start today saving Eagle Stamps, 

also stop in for your new $1.25 size 
book now available, 

l We give and redeem Eagle Stamps 
purchases and accounts. 

108 So. 

Dubuque 

~ 

Home of General Motors Radio 

on 

Phone 
7112 

I 
R,,*, 

II 

-------
Face tl 
With ( 

Fin! CSG_ 
WATERLOo, 

to have .tarled 
ItOVe caulecI 
11,000 to tlio I, 

r 




